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House keeps school 
finance measure alive

A U S T IN  (A P ) —  Speaker Gib Lew is 
says leaders may try again as early as Fri-. 
day lo win House approval o f a proposed 
constitutional amendment on school 
finance.

The proposal was loaded up with several 
tax and education provisions before winning 
preliminary tqjproval Wednesday on a heav
ily partisan vote o f 86-59.

That’s short o f the two-thirds required in 
the 150-member chamber to try to put it on 
the ballot for Texas voters. However, it 
allows leaders another try to get the 100 
votes they need.

“ We had to find out where the votes were. 
Now we know," said Lewis, D-Fort Worth. 
He said that i f  the votes can’t be picked up, 
“ you call in the dogs and go home.”

Only two o f the 58 House Republicans 
voted for the measure, and five were shown 
absent for the vote.

One o f Lewis’ top lieutenants. Rep. Hugo 
Berlanga, D-Corpus Christi, said, “ I f  we 
don’ t get some Republican and bipartisan 
support on the e ffort, I mean we are 
doomed. This session is over.”

Rep. Kent Grusendorf, R-Arlington, said, 
“ There are other alternatives available”  to 
Wednesday’s proposal. He also noted con
cerns that a bill to implement the proposed 
amendment would result in higher local 
property taxes.

l l ie  proposal would authorize redistribu
tion o f some local property tax money from 
wealthy to poorer school districts.

In addition, the House put in a provision 
requiring approval from Texas voters for 
lawmakers in the future to impose a state 
income tax. The provision would mandate 
that at least half o f the revenue from an 

• income tax in the first year be used to 
reduce school property taxes.

Another provision added by the House 
would prevent the state from mandating 
programs for education unless it also funds 
them, with some exceptions. But it said any 
state programs should be paid for under an 
equalized  system, so wealthy school 
districts that get virtually no state money

still would have lo comply with the man
dates.

Among other changes, the House also 
lightened the limit on the amount o f local 
properly tax money that could be redis
tributed.

The House Public Education Committee 
had put the limit at 2.75 percent o f .state and 
local public education money, but the House 
changed that to 2.5 percent.

Public education is funded mainly from 
local property taxes and stale aid, and the 
Texas Supreme Court has said similar rev
enues should be available to school districts 
that have similar tax rates.

But it ruled in January that the current 
system o f redistributing local property lax 
money among districts, within counties or 
groups o f counties, violates the state consti
tution. It gave lawmakers until June I, 
1993, to fix the system.

Gov. Ann Richards smongly pushed for 
the House to pass a proposed amendment, 
paving the way for a conference committee 
to work out differences between it and a 
proposal approved last week by the Senate. 
She visited the House during Wednesday’s 
debate.

“ I have done everything I know how to 
do to ensure that our schools are still open 
on June 1, 1993,”  Richards said. “ We will 
continue the effort.”

The Senate’ s proposed amendment, 
backed by Richards, would not limit redis
tribution o f local taxes. It also would set an 
equity standard in the constitution in an 
effort to free the state from continued court 
battles.

The standard would require that for 95 
percent o f state and local money, school dis
tricts get the same amount o f funds at the 
same local property tax rale.

The House and Senate proposals also 
would allow the use o f S750 million in state 
bonds to help pay for building new school 
facilities.

I f  the chambers agreed on a proposed 
amendment, it still would have to be 
approved by Texas voters.

City teen arrested in Rutledge killing
By A N G E LA  LE iJG ETT 
Staff W riter

AM ARILLO  —  Two 17-ycar-old Hispan
ic men, one each from Pampa and Amarillo, 
were arrested Wednesday in connection with 
the murder o f Gordon W. Rutledge.

The names o f  the men are not being 
released by Amarillo Police Department 
until they are arraigned, a spokesman with 
the special crime units said.

Rutledge was k illed  Tuesday night 
around 4 a.m. at Toot’n Totum Food Store, 
3609 S. Washington. He was a former 
Lefors and Pampa resident.

“ At that time we had no suspects and no 
leads,” said Ll  E.W. Smith with Amarillo 
special crimes unit

A  plea was made for any information 
relating to the incident, he said.

“ We received over 70 calls, not only 
from Am arillo , but also from  Borger, 
Pampa and Dumas,” Smith said. “One of 
the Pampa (ca lls ) led indirectly to the 
arrest o f two 17-year-old male Hispanics.”

He said the suspects are scheduled to be 
arraigned at 3 p.m. today in Canyon.

“ A  gun was recovered,”  he said. “ It is 
what was believed to be used in the mur
der and stolen from Pampa."

Rutledge attended Lefors 'school$ and 
lettered all four years o f high school in 
football, graduating in 1952.

He lived in Pampa from 1964 to 1969 
and worked for Halliburton. Rutledge 
lived in Jakarta, Indonesia and Singapore 
and China as an oil well supply salesman. 
He was an Army veteran o f  the Korean 
War.

Police said evidence indicates Rutledge 
did not offer any resistance. Mcmey was 
taken from the regist^, police said.

Ib o t ’ n Totum managers are offering a 
$5,000 reward for infonnmion in Rutledge's 
death.

Probe absolves White House 
in Clinton passport files case

WASHINGTON (AP ) —  The State Depart
ment’s inspector general says the Bush V ^ te  
House didn’t order the “ heinous”  attempt by 
department officials to dig up political dirt 
firm Bill Clinton’s travel records, but he sus
pects it knew about the effort

Acting Secretary o f  State Lawrence S. 
Eagleburger, meanwhile, publicly apologized 
Wednesday “ for the department being in this 
mess”  and disclosed he had offered to resign 
because the episode occurred on his watch. 
He said Presi^nt Bush refused the offer.

Eagleburger addressed a news conference at 
which he fully endorsed the report o f Inspec
tor General Sherman M. Funk, who concluded 
that department officials had rummaged Clin
ton’s passport and travel records for the whol
ly impreper purpose o f trying to find some 
thing to “ influence the outcome”  o f the Nov. 
3 elation in favor o f President Bush.

Funk’s report was based on interviews 
with 69 people, including James A . Baker 
III, the W hite House ch ie f o f  staff and 
form er secretary o f  statp. It concluded 
that a handful o f  department officials —  
with recently fired Assistant Secretary 
Elizabeth m 1 Tamposi foremost among

them —  were behind the bizarre episode.
“ That is a very heinous activity and 

shame on the Department o f  Slate that it 
happened,”  Funk said.

His report absolved the White House o f 
directing the search for evidence that Clin
ton had considered renouncing his citizen
ship while a student at Oxford University in 
England in the late 1960s.

But pressed by reporters on whether White 
House officials knew about the search, which 
turned up nothing incrim inating. Funk 
replied: “ My suiposition is there was knowl
edge at the White House.... I suspect it, yes.”  

He said it would be “ sheer speculation”  
whether the Bush campaign’s attack on 
Clinton’s character and patriotism had creat
ed a climate for searching the Democratic 
candidate’s records. “ I suppose there is 
some kind o f connection there,”  he said. 
“ But for me to draw that in a document o f 
fact would be beyond my responsibility.”  

Funk interviewed eight White House o ffi
cials, including Baker and two o f his close 
aides, Margaret Tutwiler and Janet Mullins, 
without turning up evidence o f impropriety, 
he said.

s  iW

Trimming
the
tree

City of Pampa Parks Depart
ment employee Rick Nelson 
hangs lights on the 50-toot tall 
Christmas tree in East Corona
do Park Tuesday. The tree light
ing ceremony is scheduled for 
7:30 p.m. Dec. 4. Two trees on 
the south side of the Gray 
County Courthouse, with lights 
provided by Hospice Of Pampa 
Inc., will be lit at 6 p.m. Dec. 4.

Staff photos 
by

Daniel Wiegers

MIA investigators to get needed access in Laos
HO CHI M INH C i t y , Vietnam (A P ) —  

Laos will allow American experts to visit 
the site where a surveillance photo showed 
what may have been a U.S. military rescue 
code dug into the ground. Sen. John Kerry 
said today.

The photo, taken in January 1988 by an 
unidentified U.S. drone, shows the 12-foot 
high letters “ USA,”  with something under
neath that could be the letter “ K.”  The let
ter “ K ”  was used as a secret emergency 
code by American aviators during the Viet
nam War.

Some people say the letters might have 
been a signal from an American held pris

oner since the Vietnam War. Experts agree 
the “ USA”  was man-made, but they are not 
sure whether the other marking was a “ K ,”  
or whether it was intentionally stamped out 
in a rice paddy.

Kerry, chairman o f the Senate committee 
on missing U.S. servicemen, announced the 
Laotian agreement after returning from a 
day trip to Vientiane, the capital o f Laos.

Kerry, D-Mass., is visiting Southeast Asia 
with Sens. Tom Daschle, D-S.D., and Hank 
Brown, R-Colo., to seek more information 
on the 2,265 Americans unaccounted for 
since the war. That includes 519 servicemen 
missing in action in Laos.

Kerry and Daschle met with Laotian 
Prime Minister Khamtai Siphandone and 
Foreign Minister Phoun Sipaseut to seek 
assistance for the M IA  search.

Kerry said Laos also agreed to let Ameri
can teams visit areas previously closed to 
them so they can investigate reported sight
ings o f people who could be MIAs.

Laos also agreed to g ive U.S. experts 
access to film archives and will allow Lao
speaking Asian-Am ericans to serve as 
members o f search teams, Kerry said.

Searches in Indochina are conducted 
jointly by the host governments and a Pen
tagon task force.

Pampans to donate, transport hospital equipment to Siberia
By A N G E LA  L E G G E T T  
Staff W riter

Rotary Clubs have taken part in a 
variety o f  activities from digging 
water wells in A fiica to a campaign 
to eradicate polio worldwide.

Currently the Rotary C lub o f 
Pampa is preparing to transport 
donated hospital equipm ent to 
Siberia.

“ IR I International Corp. some 
months ago announced a contract to 
sell oil well drilling and workover 
equipment to the form er Soviet 
Union,”  stated Pampa Rotary Qub 
Public Relations Chairman Jeff 
Boyd.

“ Vic Raymond, president o f IRI 
and president o f  the Coronado Hos
pital Board o f  Trustees was asked 
by Dr. Joe Lowry, president o f the 
I ^ p a  Rotary Club, i f  there would 
be extra space ava ilab le  in the 
cargo containers o f IR I’s shipments 
to send donated m edical equip
ment.”

Space was available and the club 
began to make arrangements to pro
cure used surplus medical equip
ment.

“ Coronado Hospital has donated 
equipment that is good, but either 
due to new government regulations 
or scheduled replacement, is no 
longer needed,”  Boyd said.
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The replacement value o f equip
ment is approximately $12,(KX), he 
said. Dr. Joe Donaldson, longtime 
physician  in Pampa, upon his 
retirement, donated several items 
with a rep lacem ent va lue o f 
$ 10,000.

‘T h e  equipment includes every
thing from juvenile beds to examin
ing tables along with boxes o f  
splints, blood pressure cuffs, medi
cal containers, and examination 
lights,”  Boyd said. “The items are 
destined for the hospital at Nizh- 
nevartv^, in western Siberia.”

The equipment was loaded into a 
trailer for transport to Houston 
where it will be loaded into a ship
ping container for ocean transport, 
he said.

“ The m edical equipm ent is 
scheduled to arrive in Siberia some
time this com ing spring,”  Boyd 
said. “ IR I had an Employee going 
who is tow ing the trailer load to 
Houston. W e have a lot o f  ship
ments going over there late this 
year and early next”

The shipments m ight be out
weighed by limit, but may be only 
half fuU, he said.

“ More or leas this stuff is going to 
get a fiee ride in our shipping con
tainers,”  Boyd said.

R o t a ry  C lu b  m e m b e r s  lo a d  a q u lp m a n t  o n  a  t ra ile r  S a t u r d a y  a t  th e  P a r r y  L a f o r s  
A ir p o r t .  T h e  e q u ip m e n t  w ill  b e  t ra n s p o rt e d  to  a  h o s p ita l In  w e s te r n  S ib e r ia .
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Services tomorrow Hospital

JON ES, Rufus E. —  2 p.m., Carmichael- 
Whatlcy Colonial Chapel.

MASSEY, John Robert (Bob) —  2 p.m., 
graveside, Alanreed Cemetery.

RUTLEDGE, Gordon —  2 p.m.. Colonial 
Chapel of Schooler-Gordon»Blackbum-Shaw 
Funeral Directors, Amarillo.

W E L B O R N , H ow ard Taft —  10 a.m .. 
Village B aptist C hurch, O klahom a City, 
Okla.

Obituaries
RUFUS E. JONES

Ru llìi E. Jones, 91, died Wednesday, Nov. 18, 
1992. S erv ices  w ill be at 2 p.m. Friday in 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel with Dr. Darrel 
Rains, pastor o f  First Baptist Church, officiating. 
Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery.

Mr. Jones was bom Nov. 21, 1990, in Garden. He 
was a resident o f Pampa since 1945, having moved 
here from Plainview. He married Jessie C. Bruce on 
March 4, 1920, at Estelline. He was a former owner 
o f the Gulf Service Station in Pampa, retiring in 
1966. He was a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, Jessie, o f the home; a 
son, Milford Jones o f Pampa; two sisters, Nellie Bess 
Martin o f Pampa and Jewel McLaughlin o f Plain- 
view; five grandchildren; eight great-grandchildren; 
and seven great-great grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by a son, Doyle T. Jones, 
in 1964, one grandson, Terry Rufe Jones in 1991, and 
one great-grandson, Vandy Vanderburg, in 1975.

JO H N ROBERT (BOB) M ASSE Y
SH AM RO CK —  John Robert (Bob) Massey, 83, 

died Wednesday, Nov. 18, 1992. Graveside services 
will be at 2 p.m. Friday at Alanreed Cemetery with 
the Rev. Thacker Haynes, pastor o f the Mobeetie 
Methodist Church, officiating. Arrangements are by 
Lamb-Fei^son Funeral Home o f McLean.

Mr. Massey was bom July 14, 1909, in Vernon. He 
married Nannie Snuggs in 1929; she preceded him in 
death in 1985. He was employed by Humble O il Co. 
for 23 years. He owned and operated McLean Cafe 
for 20 years. He was a rancher in the McLean area. 
He was a member o f  the First United Methodist 
Church o f McLean.

Survivors include a son, Bobby Jack Massey o f 
McLean; three sisters, W illie Mae Helton o f Wheeler, 
Ophelia W oods o f  Baytown, and L ila  H ibler o f  
Wetiington; two brothers, Shelby Massey o f Loving, 
and B ill Massey o f Hockley; two grandchildren, 
Brent Massey and Brenda Galley, both o f McLean; 
and two great-grandchildren.

GORDON RU TLED G E
A M A R IL L O  —  Gordon Rutledge, 59, a former 

Lefors and Pampa resident, died Tuesday, Nov. 17, 
1992. Services w ill be at 2 p.m. Friday in Colonial 
Chapel o f Schooler-Gordon*Blackbum-Shaw Funer
al Directors, 1010 W. Ninth Ave., with Dr. Harold 
Daniel, associate pastor o f  Polk Street United 
Methodist Church, officiating. Burial will be in Llano 
Cemetery.

Mr. Rutledge, bom in Glen Rose, graduated from 
high school at Lefors. He moved to Amarillo five 
months ago from New  Orleans, La. He was an oil 
well supply salesman and lived in Jakarta, Indonesia, 
and Singapore and China for a total o f 15 years. He 
was an Army veteran o f the Korean War. He had also 
resided in Pampa

Survivors include his wife, Sheila, o f Fort Worth; 
two sons, Greg Rutledge and Michael Rutledge, both 
o f Los Angeles; a daughter, Anna Rutledge o f K ilgo
re; his father, Clifford Rutledge o f the home; and a 
granddaughter.

The family requests memorials be made to the Eva 
Goforth Memorial Scholarship Fund at Polk Street 
United Methodist Church.

H O W ARD  T A F T  W E LB O R N
O KLAH O M A C ITY  —  Howard Taft Welbom, 83, 

father o f  a Pampa, Texas, resident, died Tuesday, 
Nov. 17, 1992, in Oklahoma City. Services will be 
held at 10 a.m. Friday at V illage Baptist Church, 
10600 N. May. Oklahoma City. Burial will be at the 
Masonic Cemetery, two miles north o f Hydro.

Mr. W elborn  was born March 6, 1909, at 
Cookville, Texas. He married Reola Rowan on June 
26, 1934. Mr. Welbom was a teacher, coach, superin
tendent. and principal in the Oklahoma school sys
tem for 40 years. He coached three undefeated state 
football championships at Medford and was coach o f 
the year for 1947. He also was inducted into the 
Oklahoma Athletic High School Coaches Hall o f 
Fame.

In 1953 he made Who’s Who in (loaches o f Ameri
ca. and in 1%2 Who’s Who in Administrators o f the 
Southwest. He was a member o f the Village Baptist 
Chuich and a 32-degree Mason. He was also a mem
ber o f  OEA and NEA.

Survivors include his wife, Reola, oi the home; a 
son, John, o f Pampa, Texas; three daughters, Janet 
Buck o f  Lindsburg, Kan., C indy M cC le llan  o f  
Madill, and Cathy o f Oklahoma City; 10 grandchil
dren; niiK great-grandsons; and numerous nieces and 
nephews.

The fam ily requests that memorials be sent to 
A lzh e im er ’s Association or the V illa ge  Baptist 
Church.

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing accident in the 24-hour period ending at 7 am. 
today. "

W EDNESDAY, Nov. 18
5:45 pjm. —  A  1975 Chevrolet driven by Jeremy 

Jim Heifer, 316 N. Ward, collided with a 1988 Ford 
driven by Charles Glen Fisher, Route 1, Box 145A 
in the 1300 block o f Kentucky. Heifer was cited for 
rdnning a stop sign. Juanita Fisher, Rmite 1, Box 
145A, a passenger in Hsher’s vehicle, reported non
incapacitating injuries and was transported by Ameri
can Medical Transport to Coronado Hoqrital. She 
was listed in stable condition today, a hospital 
spokesman said.

CO R O NAD O
H O SPITA L
Admissions

Deila Faye Adams, Panhandle 
Margaret Chavez, Panhandle 
Amber V. Erwin, Pampa 
Juanita D. Fisher, Pampa 
Ira Lee Jack.son, Pampa 
Barbara Gayle Morrow, Pampa 
Richard H. Northcott, Canadian 
Chet L. Reeves, Pampa 
Sheila Nicole Smith, Pampa 
Blanche L. Vaught, Pampa 
Jack Williams, Pampa
Mary F. McKennon (extended care), Abilene 
Robert Lee Murray (extended care), Pampa 
Emma L. Olsen (rehabilitation unit), Pampa 

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Ryan Erwin o f Pampa, a girl. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Smith o f  Pampa, a girl. 

Dismissals
Pauline Lilley, Skellytown 
Kathleen A. Malone and baby girl, Pampa 
Mary F. McKennon, Abilene 
Robert Lee Murray, Pampa 
Emma L. Olsen, Pampa 
Rufus Ward Reed, Pampa 
Winoma D. Wren, Pampa 
Fred S. Genett (extended care), Pampa 
Alva Lee Reams (extended care), Pampa 

SH AM R O C K  
H O SPITAL 
Admissions 

Fern Poer, Shamrock 
Bonnie Morgan, Shamrock

Dismissal
Wanda Bachman, Shamrock

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. today.

W EDNESDAY, Nov. 18
Charlet Bells, 1001 S. Farley, reported theft over 

S200/under S750 in the 800 block o f South Hobart.
Janis Matheny, 743 E. Brunow, reported a theft in 

the 800 block o f East Brunow.
Shelly Reed, 1029 S. Sumner, reported disorderly 

conduct.
Susan K. Weldon, 1201 N. Russell, reported theft 

from a 1985 Honda.
Mike Oldham, 633 N. Faulkner, reported theft over 

S200/under S750.
Dottie’s Place, 2122 Alcock, reported burglary.
Mike Longo, 601 S. Russell, reported cruelty to 

animals.
Andres Felix, 1003 S. Sumner, reported unautho

rized use o f a 1983 Mercury.

Sheriff’s Office
The Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 24-hour period ending at 
7 a.m. today.

Arrests
W EDNESDAY, Nov. 18

Michael Heiskell, 41, 1928 N. Christy, was arrest
ed on a charge o f terroristic threat 

Vickie Miller, 42, 801 N. Gray, was arrested on a 
charge o f theft o f S2(X)-750.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the follow

ing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. 
today.

W EDNESDAY, Nov. 18
7:47 a.m. —  Three units and six firefighters 

responded to a electrical service line sparking in the 
500 block o f Harlem.

TODAY, Nov. 19
4:19 a.m. —  Tw o units and six fire figh ters  

responded to an alarm malfunction at Coronado Hos
pital.

Stocks
The foUowini gnin quoutioni tie 
provided b ; wheelcr-Eveni of
Penipe.
Wheel................... 3.17
MÜO............ .. .......... 3.35
Com................ 3.8S

The following ihow the pricee for 
which these securities could have 
oeded at the time of compilation:

Ky. Cent Life........7 3M dn 1>4
Seifco..... ....... .....3 1/2 NC
Occidental..... .......... 17 NC

The following show the prices for 
which these muoial fiinda were bid at 
the tune of compilalian:
Magellan..............6&32
Puntan  .......... 14.S6

The foUowing 9:30 g jn. N.Y. Stock
Market qtioutiooa are furnished by 

D. Iones H  Co. of Pampa.Edaraid
Amoco...............JO 3/1 dn 1/4
Aico.......................„.109 up 3/8
Cabot.......................45 NC

Cabot OaO....... _17 1/4
Chevron..... ........ 69 3/4
Coca-Cola.... .....40 3/1
Enron................. 47
Hallibutton... ..._.301/4
HealthTrustlnc.....15 7/8
IngersoU Rand............  .30
KNE.................. J65/8
Kerr McGee...«............. .41
Limited______ __26 1/4
Mapco................ 52 7/8
Malus..... ........  65/8
McDonald's.........48 1/2
Mobil....................... 60 5/8
New Atmos..........22 3/4
Paiker A  Paisley....14 7/8
Penney's........... -.78 1/8
Phillipa............. 24
SLB ........  61 1/4
SPS..........  303/4
Ternieco............ -.33 1/2
Teaaco..... - ........ 601/2
Wal-Mart............ 61 5/8
New Yoik Gold.— ..... .
Silver...................... .
WestTeaasCiuda..........

dn 1/8 
up 3/4 
dn3/8 

d n l 1/4 
up 1/4 
dn 1/8 
up 3/8 

NC 
dn3/8 
up 3/8 

NC 
up 1/8 
up 5/8 
up 1/8 
dnl/8  

NC 
up 5/8 

NC 
NC 

up 1/8 
dn 1/8 
up 1/2 
up 1/8

..... 333.90
____ 3.73
____J0.18

Calendar of events
B LO O D  PRESSURE C H E C K  

A  blood pressure check is offered from 10:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. each Friday in the Red Cross office, 
108 N. Russell. Blood sugar tests are offered the first 
Friday o f  each month. A  donation is accepted to 
cover expenses.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance•a•••••••• ••••aa*a•*•••••••«••• ••••••a a*a»4 daaaaaaa*«aaaaaaa 911
Crime Stoppers.......................   .669-2222
Efiergas...............................   .665-5777
Fke Q lla  W a d a a a ssa a a s «»«M «* a a s a M »a a a s s a a d M a a a * ««a a d d »d d a «a d 4dadad«aaaaaaaa as a a a ^  mm

Police (emergency) aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawaaaaadaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 911
Police (non-emergency)......... .............  .669-5700
SPS...................................................  .669-7432
WMer.....................................    ..„.669-5830

Miss your paper?
Dial 669-2525 before 7 weekday» and 10 a.m. Sundays

Going up

' .V 4 i

brings OUT
IRE best

(Stall photo by Oanlal Wlogara)
Devin Lemons paints a thermometer recently on the United Way sign on Perryton 
Parkway as Rodney Kline watches. Kline and Lemons are Big Brother/Little Broth
er. Big Brothers/Big Sisters is one of the Pampa Uriited Way service organizations. 
To date, $313,213 has been raised in the campaign, with a goal of $326,000. The 
campaign still needs $12,787 and is still accepting pledges.

Jackpot to grow because of no winner
AUSTIN  (A P ) —  No one hit the 

Lotto Texas jackpot, which means 
the jackpot will grow to at least $8 
million, officials said today.

Steve Levine, o f the state lottery, 
says he expects Saturday night’ s 
drawing to be “ lotto crazy.’ ’ '*

Wednesday night’s drawing was 
the second for the lotto game. Since 
no one picked the correct six num
bers, the jackpot will carry over.

Thirty-four people matched five o f 
six numbers for $4,008 each; while 
2,596 matched four o f six numbers 
to win $189 each, Levine said.

Levine said 3.46 million lottery 
tickets were sold Wednesday.

A  new Texas Louery game featur
ing a holiday theme, improved odds o f 
winning and environmentally-friendly 
playing tickets has been unveiled.

The new “ Stocking S tu ffe r ’ ’

scratch-offs are made completely 
from recycled paper. The tickets 
themselves also are recyclable.

Players win by matching three 
holiday symbols found beneath the 
game ticket’s scratch-off latex cov
ering. W inners w ill rece ive  the

prize listed in the prize box on the 
ticket.

The ticket is the first foil-free, 100 
percent biodegradable instant lottery 
ticket made on recycled paper, o ffi
cials said. The Texas Lottery is test 
marketing the ticket.

W ednesday's winning num bers a re :
27- 31- 39- 44- 45-47

City briefs
W ATE R  W E L L  Service. Doug 

Kennedy, 665-4088. Adv.
SPA C E S  A V A IL A B L E  at the 

Pampa Mall to display arts, crafts, 
bak(^ goods, etc. through the holi
day season. Call 669-1225. Adv.

D O N 'T  FO R G E T  David's G o lf 
Shop at Hidden Hills G o lf Course 
for your Golfing needs!! Adv.

C IT Y  AD V ISO R Y Boaids - The 
Pampa City Commission is accept
ing letters o f  interest from persons 
who would like to serve on the fo l
lowing advisory boards: The Board 
o f Adjustments, Golf Course Advi
sory Board and the Lovett Library 
Board. Please submit your letter o f 
interest to Glen Hackler, City Man
ager, P.O. Box 2499 no later than 
Monday, November 30th. Adv.

N E W  L O C A T IO N !!  Scotty's 
Restaufant - DeH - Cheese, 123 N. 
Hobart. N ew  hours!! 6:30 a.m.-8 
p.m. Come get those cheese trays, 
cheesedogs and Reubens! Adv.

G R A N D  O PE N IN G  The Lunch 
Box, Sunday, November 22, Price 
Rd. and Alcock. Adv.

O U R  C H R IS T M A S  Paper is 
Here! Come take a look! Warner 
Horton Supply, 2125 N . Hobart. 
Adv.

A N T IQ U E  LE ATH E R  top desk 
for sale. 665-1871. Adv.

M O O SE LO D G E Family Night, 
Thursday, November 19. Adv.

M O O SE  LO D G E: Jack Daniel, 
Saturday September 21. Adv.

C H E Z  T A N Z  Holiday and e v ^ -  
day weight and tanning benefits! 
Unique Pie Birds! Gift Certificates! 
669-6836, Plaza 21. Adv.

T H E  P A S T O R  and ushers o f  
M acedon ia  Baptist Church o f  
Pampa thanks you for your donation 
on our bicycle drive. T. William and 
C. Bradshaw were the winners. Pas
tor Rev. Patrick, President L. Mal
lard. Adv.

L E F O R S  M E T H O D IS T  
Church, E. Fifth St., Lefors, Tx. 
Bazaar and Bake Sale. Friday 11-5, 
Saturday 9-1. Adv.

AE RO B IC  CLASSES offered by 
Texas Physical Rehab. Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday, 6:30-7:30 
p.m. $20 month. Come join us and 
get in shape! For more information 
call 669-0218 or 669-1242. Adv.

L O S T  IN J U N  w ill be at C ity  
Limits this weekend. Adv.

REPA IRS  O N  sewing machines 
and vacuums. Rose’s Sew &  Vac, 
111 1/2 W. Foster. We pick up and 
deliver. 665-0930. Adv.

T E A M  C R A L L  defeated Team 
Robert's Killamy to regain the Crall 
Cup and better luck next Wednes
day!! Adv.

P A M P A  H IG H  School Student 
Council needs a 10 or 12 fo o t 
Christmas tree. Anyone who would 
like to donate one please call 669- 
4800 ext. 101. Adv.

Weather focus
L O C A L  FO RECAST 

Tonight, fair with a low  in the 
lower 30s and light winds. Friday, a 
high in the lower 50s with southerly 
winds 10-15 mph. W ednesday’ s 
high was 44 degrees; the overnight 
low was 38 degrees, with 0.38 inch
es o f moisture recorded in the 24- 
hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.

R E G IO N A L  FO R ECAST
W est Texas —  Panhandle: 

Tonight, fair. Lows from near 30 
northwest to near 40 southeast. Fri
day, mostly cloudy. High from the 
lower 50s to the upper 50s. Friday 
night, partly cloudy. Lows in the 
mid- to upper 20s. Saturday, partly 
cloudy. Highs in the 40s. Sunday, 
fair. Lows in the lower to mid-20s. 
Highs in the 40s. Monday, mostly 
cloudy with a chance o f tain. Lows 
in the 30s. Highs in the 50s. South 
Plains: Tonight, decreasing cloudi
ness west, rriostly cloudy elsewhere 
with a slight chance o f tain east o f 
the capiock. Lows mid-30s to tnid- 
40s. Friday, partly cloudy. Highs in 
the mid-5()s to around 60. Friday 
night, partly cloudy. Lows in the 30s. 
Saturday, partly cloudy. Highs in the 
50s. Sunday, üá. Lows in the mid
ió upper 20s. Highs in the upper 40s 
to lower 50s. Monday, mostly cloudy 
with a chance o f showers. Lows in 
the 30s. Highs in the 60s.

South Texas —  Texas Hill Coun
try and South-Central Texas: 
Today, mostly cloudy skies with 
showers and thunderttorms likely. 
Highs in theJOs. Tonight, cloudy 
with a ch nee o f  showers or thun- 
dersionns. Lows from the 50s Hill 
Country to the 60s south central. 
Friday, m ostly cloudy w ith a 
chance o f  thunderstorms ending in

the morning. Decreasing clouds 
during the afternoon. H i ^  in the 
70s. Friday night, partly cloudy 
with lows in the 50s. Saturday, 
mostly cloudy with scattered thun
derstorms. Low  in the 50s. High in 
the upper 60s and low 70s. S u ^ y ,  
clearing and cooler. Low  in the 30s 
H ill Country. 40s south central. 
Highs in the Monday, increas
ing cloudiness with a chance o f 
rain. Low  in the 40s Hill Country, 
50s south central. High in the 60s. 
Texas Coastal Bend: Tonight, 
cloudy with showers and thunter- 
storms lik e ly . L ow s  in the 60s 
inland to near 70 beaches. Friday, 
decreasing clouds with a slight 
chance o f  thunderstorms. Highs in 
the 70s to near 80 inland. Friday 
night, partly cloudy with lows in 
the 60s. Saturday, mostly cloudy 
with scattered thunderstorms. Low 
in the 60s inland, 70s coast. High in 
the 70s to near 80. Sunday, decreas
ing cloudiness and coo le r with 
widely scattered showers or thun
derstorms. Low  in the 40s inland, 
50s to near 60 coast. Texas Lower 
R io  Grande V a lley  and Pla ins: 
Tonight, cloudy with a chance o f 
showen or thunderstorms. Lows in 
the 70s beaches to the 60s inland. 
Friday, partly cloudy with a slight 
chance o f  showers or thunder
storms. Highs in the 70s beaches to 
low 80s inland. Friday night, partly 
cloudy with lows in die Satur
day, mostly cloudy with scattered 
showers or thunderstorms. Low  in 
the 60s inland, 70s coasts High in 
the 80s. Sunday, decreasing cloudi
ness and co o le r  w ith  scattered 
showen or thunderstorms. Low  in 
the SOs inland. 60s coast High in 
the 70s. Monday, mostly cloudy 
with a chance o f  rain. Low  in the 
60s. High in the 70s.

North Texas —  Tonight, cloudy 
with showers and thunderstorms like
ly, rain may be locally heavy. Lows 
44 northwest to 58 southeast Riday, 
mostly cloudy with showers and 
thunderstorms mainly central and 
east Highs 62 northwest to 72 south
east Friday night portly cloudy with 
a chance o f showers and thunder
storms. Lows 46 northwest to 58 
southeast Saturday, rain and thunder
storms ending and turning colder 
west and centrai Wann with a chance 
o f  strong thunderstorms east Low  
temperatures in the mid-40s west to 
lower 60s east Highs mid-5Qs west to 
near 70 east. Sunday, decreasing 
doudiness arid cooL Lows in the mid- 
30s to lower 40s.

BORDER STATES 
Oklahoma —  Tonight becoming 

partly cloudy west with a slight 
chance o f  showers. Cloudy east with 
rain and a few thimderstorms. Lows 
in mid-30s northwest to the mid-50s 
southeast Friday, partly cloudy west 
with a slight chance o f  showers, 
mostly cloudy edst with a chance o f 
showers. Highs in mid-50s north
west to the mid-60s southeast 

New  Mexico —  Tonight areas o f 
fog developing southeast otherwise 
p v t ly  cloudy. A  slight chance for 
snow northwest late night. Lows 
mostly 20s mountains w ith 30s 
e lsew here. F riday increasing 
clouds, breezy and turning cooler 
north and west A  chance tor snow 
northwest with a chance o f showers 
or mountain snow showers else
where. H ighs 40s mountains to 
mid-60s lower elevations south
west Friday night colder. A  chance 
o f  snow north with a chance o f  
diowers or mountain snow showers 
south. Lows teens and 20s moun
tains and northwest with mid-20sio 
mid-30s elsewhere.
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U.S., European Community trying to avert trade war
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  The 

United States and its biggest trading 
partner, the European Community, 
are searching for w ^ s  to step back 
from the brink o f an all-out trade 
war that neither side says it wants.

W h ile  there were hints that a 
breakthrough may be imminent, 
negotiators said little following three

hours o f discussions Wednesday 
night

The talks, being held at B lair 
House, the government’s o fficia l 
guest residence, were to resume 
today. A t issue is a U.S. demand 
that the 12-nation EC cut back on 
subsidies that the Bush administra
tion charges are robbing American

_  (AP Photo)
A worker piles up barrels of Beaujolais Nouveau 
wine Wednesday in suburban Paris.

farmers o f  $1 billion annually in 
sales o f soybeans and other oilseed 
crops.

I f  the talks fail, the administration 
has said it will slap punitive tariffs 
o f  200 percent on $300 m illion  
worth o f European products. The 
tariffs, due to take effect Dec. 5, 
would essentially uiple the price o f 
European white wine to American 
consumers.

The EC has threatened to retaliate 
with its own higher tariffs on Ameri
can goods.

In addition to the fight over soy
beans, the negotiators are trying to 
resolve longstanding disputes 
involving a whole range o f Euro
pean farm subsidies that have 
blocked successful conclusion o f a 
six-year effort to rewrite the rules 
governing world trade.

U.S. Trade Representative Carla 
H ills and Agricu lture Secretary 
Edward Madigan looked grim and 
said little when they emerged from 
Wednesday night’s discussion, but 
their European counterparts sounded 
a more optimistic note.

Ray MacSharry, the EC ’s farm 
com m issioner, said he be lieved  
progress was being made and that 
both sides were examining various 
options.

Frans Andriessen, the E C ’s top 
trade negotiator, told reporters that 
the negotiations were at a delichte 
stage but he was encouraged with 
the initial discussions.

“ We had a good conversation 
tonight. I don’t say we have solved 
the problem, but I say we had a 
good conversation and that is what 
you cou ld best expect at the 
moment,”  Andriessen said.

“ We have been negotiating for 
many, many years,”  he said. “ We 
shouldn’t be overly ambitious in try
ing to invent new things. It is a mat
ter o f  the composition o f the ele
ments that we know. ”

Since 1986, the United States has 
been pushing the European Commu-

nity to reduce production subsidies 
for soybeans ariid other oilseed prod
ucts that are primarily used for cattle 
feed in Europe.

While the EC has offered to limit 
the amount o f acreage planted in 
oilseed crops, it has refused U.S. 
demands for a specific cap on pro
duction. The American side con
tends that the acreage limitation 
would be hard to police and could 
be circumvented just fry boosting 
yields.

The administration has tied the 
soybean dispute to a larger issue o f 
scaling back all European farm sub
sidies as part o f a new global agree
ment to remove trade barriers.

These free-trade talks, known as 
the Uruguay Round for the country' 
where they were launched in 1986, 
have been stalemated for two years 
over the farm subsidy issue.

Both sides were reported very 
close to an agreement on both the 
soybean question and the broader 
farm subsidy issue earlier this 
month in Ch icago before talks 
broke down and the United States 
announced the threat o f the 200 per
cent tariffs.

By removing trade barriers not 
only to farm products but to manu- 
ftK;tured goods and services such as 
insurance and banking, the Uruguay 
Round holds out the promise o f 
injecting as much as $200 billion 
into the world economy at a time 
when many nations are struggling to 
emerge from recessions.

White Britain and Germany have 
urged greater negotiating flexibility, 
France has stood firm in an effort 
liot to provoke its politically power
ful farmers.

Several hundred French farmers 
protested near the U.S. Embassy in 
Paris on Wednesday, burning an 
American flag and clashing with riot 
police.

French President Francois Mitter
rand’s office issued a statement say
ing that conditions were not ripe for

a “ global and balanced accord,”  
although the statement gave no hint 
about whether France would use its 
veto power to block any agreement

W riters of ’Why do fools fall in love* finally win rights
By LARRY^NEUM EISTER 
Associated Press W riter

N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  For 18 
months in the 1950s, Jimmy Mer
chant and Herman Santiago were 
teen-age idols traveling the world 
singing their hit song “ Why Do 
Fools Fall in Love?”

Their glory was short-lived. Oth
ers took the song’s copyrights and, 
with them, the b ig money. Late 
Tuesday, 36 years later, a federal 
jury ruled they were cheated out o f 
their share o f the profits.

Merchant and Santiago, both 52, 
claimed they received only S1,0(X) 
for the 1956 hit that has sold more 
than 3 million records.

The Jury awarded them the copy-

rights to the song and allowed them 
to pursue royalties dating back to 
1969. A  second court proceeding 
will decide how much is owed them.

Carl Person, attorney for both, 
estimated the men are owed $4 mil
lion.

“ The blessing comes after a long 
period o f suffering,”  Merchant said. 
“ I ’ ve had to work a full-time job 
just to support myself when a song I 
wrote when 1 was 15 should have 
carried me during my life.”

For the past 30 years. Merchant, 
who said he has $110 in the bank, 
has been driving a cab and raising 
five children.

He said he and Santiago were 15 
when they wrote the lyrics to “ Why 
Do Fools Fall In Love?”  The song

rose to No. 1 on some music charts.
Merchant, Santiago and singer 

Frankie Lymon —  who joined up 
later and replaced Santiago as lead 
vocalist —  toured the world in the 
group “ The Teenagers”  in 1956. 
The fun ended suddenly.

The pair claimed in a lawsuit filed 
in 1987 that Lym on and others 
wrongfully claimed royalties to the 
song.

According to court papers, record
ings included covers by artists such 
as the Beach Boys and Joni Mitchell 
and an album in 1981 by Diana Ross 
entitled “ W hy Do Fools Fall in 
Love?”

During a four-day trial beginning 
last week, Santiago told jurors he 
was threatened in 1969 by a music

Postmaster General pledges improvements, hold on rates
W A S H IN G TO N  (A P )  —  Post

master General Marvin Runyon is 
promising Americans shorter post 
o ffice lines this Christmas and no 
increase in stamp prices for at least a 
couple more years.

Sharp cost-cutting efforts have 
turned a postal deficit into a surplus, 
meaning “ two more Christmases at 
current rates,”  said in a speech 
Wednesday at the National Press Club.

He announced plans for longer 
hours this Christmas season at 5,2(X) 
post offices and said special lobby 
directors w ill be put to work in 
7,200 busy offices. The directors 
w ill be postal workers who can 
answer questions, direct people to 
the correct line and generdly assist 
people who want to mail items.

Runyon took o ffice in July and 
prom ptly launched a massive 
restructuring o f the post office.

Without the money-saving mea
sures the Postal Service was facing a 
$2.2 billion deficit in fiscal 1993 
and a 35-cent stamp price in 1994, 
Runyon said.

Cost-cutting measures included an 
o ffer o f six-months pay to senior 
workers who want to take early retire- 
ment More than 46,(XX) accepted.

Some will be replaced, but Runy
on expects to cut the postal labor 
force by at least 30,(XX) overall —  
mostly managers —  at a saving o f 
$8(X) million this year and $1.4 mil
lion annually in the future.

In addition, he has dropped some 
projects and restructured agency 
debt, sharply cutting interest pay
ments matte by the agency.

“ In July we were talking about 
breaking even in 1992. Now we’re 
expecting an operating surplus o f 
$500 million. And we’re in a good 
position to break even in 1993,”  he 
said. “ A ll this adds up to two more 
Christmases at today’s rates.”

When it became an independent 
agency in 1971 the Postal Service 
was ordered to operate like a busi
ness, breaking even over time. The 
agency no longer receives tax subsi
dies for operations.

Over recent years the post office

has generally operated on a three- 
year cycle —  reporting a surplus one 
year, breaking even the next and los
ing money the third, followed by a 
rate increase ib restart the cycle.

The agency last had a surplus in 
1989, o f $61 million. It lost $874
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHT
Join Bill Farrlell. James Dunham. Marie Guinn. Gary Greer & 

Kenneth Sanders With Wild Card Band For Live Music

reached in Washington. Any EC 
nation can use its veto to prevent 
adoption o f EC measures judged to 
be o f vital national interest.

company executive who told him, 
“ Don’t come down here anymore or 
I ’ ll have to kill you or hurt you.”

He showed jurors an orig ina l 
printing o f the redord naming him 
one o f the songwriters and lyricists.

Named as defendants were: 
Lym on ’ s w idow  Emira Lym on, 
Morris Levy, who bought the copy
rights to the song; Big Seven Music 
Corp.; Roulette Records Inc.; and 
Broadcast Music Inc.

Levy  has since died. Royalties 
would be paid by his estate.

Ira Greenburg, an attorney for the 
defendants, said he will appeal.

“ Thirty-some years have gone by 
since the song came out and a lot o f 
the witnesses are either dead or 
retired or missing,”  he said.

million in 1990. The Feb. 3, 1991 
rate increase should have pushed it 
back into the black by about $430 
million, but Congress shifted $1.9 
billion in unexpected costs to the 
post office, resulting in a $1.5 bil
lion loss for 1991.

Christmas Holidays!
Th e  perfect time for portraits from...

I Ml nio
E X C tL L F N C E  IN PORTRAITURE SINCE 1910 

Due 1o limited sittings iiviiilabic. call for your appointment now .

1222 W 10th 806-373-1523 or 806-373-2393 Am arillo

^ 0 (L  CdK

^  I  a m  m  ^

JA C K IE S  B U F F E T
10 Meat items including: Ribs, 

Fried Chicken, Roast, Sausage, Ham, 
Turkey & Dressing & Baked Chicken

Pasta
Hot Vegetables 
Salads/Soups 
Mexican Buffet 
Baked Potato Buffet

TO l SItIoìii-

Bakery-Fresh Bread 
Baked Daily-Includes 
Rolls, Muffins,
Cookies, Brownies 
Ice Cream/Dessert Buffet 

A ll D ay Th u rsd a y &  Friday 
Seafood -  C atfish  S h rim p

Chicken S trip s - ^
Chicken Fried S te a k -3 . 9 9

R ibeye- $
12 Ol  S irlo in- 5 . 9 9

23rd
Pi<U(
d k  Hobart

B a r 'll

6 6 M 8 6 6

PUBLIC NOTICE
GTE Southwest Incorporated (GTESW) and Contel of Te.as ItK:. (Contel) have 
filed an application with the Public Utility,Commission of Te.as to seek approval 
to provide two new private line services and to change rates tor existing 
services. GTE's intrae.change DS1 Service will be offered pursuant to the rates 
proposed with this filing and will no longer be available through coiKurrence 
with GTE's interl.ATA access tariff rates which are lower. Contel's intrae.change 
OS1/OOS Service will be offered pursuant to the rates proposed with this filing 
and will no longer be available through Contel's current private line tariff rates. 
Existing customers with DS1/ODS Services will not be affected by these rate 
changes. DS1 1.544 Megabits per second (Mbps) Service and Digital Data 
Service (DDS) will normally be used lor the transmission of data communications 
or large volumes of voice communications between two locations. These 
services are optional and will not affect the existing rates of customers who do 
not order these services. The estimated annual effect on GTE-SW's revenues in 
the first year is SI, 080, 567. The estimated annual effect on Contel's revenues 
i.n the first year are S42, 383.

DS1 Service

DS1 Service is an intraLATA Private Lirte Service which provides a dedicated, 
high capacity  channel which may be used lor simultaneous two-way 
transmission of voice data or other digitally encoded customer information 
signals. DS1 Service provides a transmission speed of 1.544 Mbps and is 
designed to provide an average performance of at least 95 percent error-free 
seconds of transmission over a continuous 24-hour period.

DS1 Service is available in and between alt exchanges of GTE-SW and Contel 
where digital facilities exist. DS1 Service is available on a point-to-point 
intraLATA basis between two Customer Designated Locations (CDL),between a 
Serving Wire Center (SWC) and a CDL, between a CDL and a point ol 
connection with another service provider or between two SWCs.

IntraLATA DS1 Private Line Service is comprised of three rate elements; DS1 
Local Loop, DS1 Transport and DS1 Transport Termination. Each element is 
described below.

DS1 Local Loop

This rate element is for, the cable facilities from the CDL to the SWC. The 
customer has two payment' options for the purchase of DS1 Local Loops. There 
is a month-to-month plan or term contract Optional Payment Plan (DPP).

The month-to-month payment basis allows the customer to establish and 
disconnect DS1 Services, without penalty, other than to meet the minimum 
service interval of one month's service, as needed. Under the month-to-month 
service, the additional DS1 Local Loop rate applies only when the additional DS1 
Local Loop (s) is (are) ordered at the same time and between the same two CDLs 
as.the first DS1 Local Loop.

The OPP plan allows the customer to select a term of service (1 YR, 3 YR and 
5 YR) with lower monthly rates associated with longer term contracts. It the 
customer selects an OPP, additional DS1 Local Loops may be ordered and 
installed at the Additional DS1 Local Loop rate between any SWC am^CDL 
covered by the OPP, at any time during the term ol that OPP.

DS1 D-ansport

This rate element is for the mileage sensitive charges for transporting a DS1 
signal between Serving Wire Centers. Transport occurs only when the two CDLs 
being connected are served by two different SWCs.

DS1 TTansport Termination

This rate element is for the equipment to terminate DS1 Transport at the SWCs. 
This charge applies only when DS1 Transport is required for the service 
configuration of the customer. One transport termination charge applies at each 
end ol the DS1 Transport.

Proposed Rates and Charges for DS1 Service are as follows:

DS1 Local Loop 
Month-to-Month

Nonrecurring
Charge

Monthly
Rates

First System 
12-month term

$ 1,000.00 $298.00

First System 
36-month term

-0- $ 283.00

First System 
60-month term

-0- S 255.00

First System -0- S 226.00

Additional System S 130.00 $ 130.00

DS1 ITansport
Per airline mile -0- $ 16.00

DS1 Ttansport Termination
Per Termination -0- S 40.00

Digital Data Service

Digital Data Service (DDS) is an intraLATA Private Line service which supports 
synchronous, full'-duplex transmission between the CDL end the SWC or the 
point of connection with another telephone company at transmission speeds of 
2.4, 4.8, 9.6, 19.2 and 56 kilobits per second (Kbps). DDS provides a 
transmission path for digital data signals within the same LATA.

DDS Service is available in and between alt exchanges of GTE-SW and Contel 
where digital facilities exist. DDS Service is available on e point-to-point 
intraLATA basis between two CDLs or between a CDL and a point of connection 
with another service provider.

IntraLATA DDS Private Line Service is comprised of throe rate elements: DDS 
Local Loop, DOS Transport and DDS Transport Termination. Each element is 
described below.

DDS Local Loop
This rate element is for the cable facilities from the CDL to the SWC. The 
customer may establish and disconnect DDS Local Loops without penalty other 
than the minimum service interval ol one month's service, as his/her needs 
demand.

DDS Ti'an sport
This rate element is for the mileage sensitive charges for transporting a DOS 
signal between SWCs. Transport occurs only when the two CDLs being 
connected are served by two different SWCs.

DDS fl-ansport Termination ,
This rate element is for the equipment to terminate DDS Transport at the SWCs. 
This charge applies only when DOS Transport is required lor the service 
configuration of the customer. One transport termination charge applies at aach 
end ol the service.

Proposed rates and charges for DDS are as follows:

Nonrecurring
Charge

Monthly
Rates

DDS Local Loop

2.4, 4.8, 9.6, A 19.2 Kbps 
56 Kbps

S 85.00 
S 85.00

S 85.00 
S 95.00

DDS Itansport
Per airline mile

2.4, 4.8, 9.6 a 19.2 Kbps 
56 Kbps

S 1.60 
S 3.20

DDS Ttansport Termination

2.4, 4.8, 9.6. 19.2 8 56 Kbps 
Per Termination S 20.00

This tiling has been assigned Consolidated Docket Nos. 11408/11435. The 
deadline to intervene in this docket is January 1, 1993.

Parsons who wish to intervene or etherwiee perttetaate In thaaa proeaadinga 
should notify the Commisaion. A request te Intervana, participata, or for furthar 
Information, should be mailed to the Public Utility Comndaslon of Ibsaa, 7900 
Shoal Creek Boulevard, Suita 40OH, Austin, Ibxaa, 78757. Further Information 
may also be obtained by caHIng tho Public Informatloh Olvlaion of tha Public 
Utility Commieslon at (512) 458-0258. or (512) 458-0221 talatypewriter for tho 
deaf.
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Viewpoints
P a m p a

EV E R  STR IVING FO R  T H E  T O P  O ’ TE X A S  
T O  BE AN EVEN  B E T T E R  P LAC E T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our 
readers so that they can better promote and preserve their own 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when 
man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all 
he possesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take 
moral action to preserve their life and property for themselves 
and others. ■

Freedom  is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

J. Alan Brzys 
Managing Editor

Opinion

One Clinton early  
m ove is o bv iou s

When he is swwn in next January, Bill Clinton will have to estab
lish himself, among other roles, as a commander-in-chief capable 
not only o f deciding defense policy issues, but o f inspiring loyalty • 
in those he will command.

Despite his past protesting the Vietnam War, Clinton could earn 
the military’s confidence by getting to the bottom o f the American 
Prisoners o f War and Missing in Action left behind after World War 
II, the Korean War, and the Vietnam War.

More pieces o f the POW puzzle for Clinton to solve were put on 
the table this week.

Recently Russian President Boris Yeltsin wrote in a letter that 
“ shocking facts”  have been “ discovered”  concerning U.S. POWs 
executed by dictator Josef Stalin. Mr. Yeltsin said thaL though there 
seemed to be no more U.S. POWs held in Soviet camps, “ all the 
questions have not been fully answered. There are cases that still 
require additional examination.”

Moreover, Yeltsin aid Dmitri Volkogonov admitted that Ameri
cans might be living in Russia, “political refugees from the USSR 
period or individuals voluntarily remaining in Russia.”  Who are 
these Americans? Are some o f them ex-POWs who may wish to 
return home to America?

Last Week, Sen. Bob Smith, co-chairman o f the POW -M IA com
mittee, said that the U.S. government “ has covered up what it knew 
(about Korean War POWs) through a pattern o f denial, misleading 
statements, and.in some cases, lies.”  He added that U.S. government 
documents reveal that “ our government believed men were still 
alive in captivity, and until only a few months ago, has kept that 
reality from the American people.”

And on Vietnam War roW s , Sydney Schanberg, the Southeast 
Asia journalist and scholar, has reported that, ‘T o  this day, the intel
ligence community continues to withhold information from fami
lies, such as names and addresses o f Indochinese refugees, many 
now settled in the United States, who have reported that they saw 
and talked to specific U.S. POWs.”

What more has the government failed to tell us? Bill Clinton 
should make it his fust priority in office to:

1. Declassify and release to the American people all POW -M IA 
files, not just some, and from all wars. And release first the most 
recent files.

2. Make every effort to determine the fate o f —  and bring home 
—  any Americans left behind in Russia, Korea, and Vietnam.
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Abortion battles go on, but war is over
The story is told o f the general who suddenly 

found his troops hemmed in by superior enemy 
forces on all four sides. “Well, men,”  he cackled, 
“ they won’t get away this time.”  Thanks to the elec
tion o f Bill Clinton, who will reinforce a Congress 
that generally favors abortion rights, pro-lifo^ now 
find themselves in much the same position.

Clinton will take the oath o f office on Jan. 20, 
just two days short o f the 20th anniversary o f the 
Supreme Court decision in Roc vs. Wade that inval
idated almost every state law against abortion. His 
election is a virtual guarantee that 20 years from 
now, the anti-abortion movement will be no closer 
to realizing its ultimate hope than it was 20 years 
ago. Skirmishing will go on, but the war is lost

Over the last two decades, anti-abortion groups 
have fought valiantly to protect the unborn by con
stitutional amendment or Supreme Court decree. 
On the latter fronL they have since 1989 enjoyed a 
little success, with the justices allowing modest 
regulation o f abortion. But now it’s clear that those 
rulings were to pro-life progress what Indian sum
mer is to summer —  not the beginning but the end.

Clinton w ill be the most zealous advocate o f 
abortion rights ever to occupy the Oval Office, and 
he will not be tardy in translating his preference 
into policy. Most pro-life achievements have been 
the work o f Ronald Reagan or George Bush, and 
most o f (hem will follow bush out the front door.

Clinton’s aides say he w ill use his executive 
authority to cancel the bans on abortion referrals by 
government-funded family-planning clinics, on 
abortions in military hospitals abroad and on the 
use o f fetal tissue from abortions in research under
written by Washington. He also plans to restore 
U.S. aid to foreign organizations that provide abor
tions or abortion referrals and to allow imports o f

Stephen
Chapman

the French “ abortion pill,” RU-486.
That’s only the beginning. Odds are that he’ ll get 

to appoint at least two Supreme Court justices, 
which would mean he will at least preserve the cur
rent S-4 majority favoring constitutional protection 
for abortion. I f  Roe critic Byron White is one o f the 
retirees, as some court watchers expect, Clinton 
will get to enlarge the majority by one.

That means the right to abortion, subject to only 
a few thin restraints, will be around for years to 
come. The longer it survives, the less chance that 
the court will ever change its mind and allow states 
to forbid abortion —  and the less chance that, i f  it 
does, states will accept the invitation.

The experience o f the last 20 years suggests that 
availability breeds acceptance. Before 1973, when 
they had that prerogative, 45 sûtes prohibited 
almost all abortions. Today, when they have the 
prerogative o f  enacting parental notification or 
consent requirements for minors, only IS have 
done so. Most Americans don’t support an unfet
tered right to abortion, but they haven’ t cared 
enough to see that their feedings are translated into 
law. Inertia is a powerful force, and in this case, it 
favors the pro-choice cause.

Clinton’s arrival also creates the likelihood that

Congress w ill make the sutes and the Supreme 
Court irrelevant. Last summer, it looked ready to 
pass the Freedom o f Choice AcL which would have 
eliminated any state regulations o f the sort currently 
permitted by the court —  such as waiting periods, 
informed consent provisions and parental consent 
rules. When it became clear that many traditionally 
piD-choice members weren’t ready to go quite that 
far, the Democratic leadership withdrew the bill.

But the abortion-rights side ̂ ipaiently gained at least 
11 seats in the House in last week’s election, and with a 
new Democratic president pushing them to fulfill one 
o f his campaign promises, some members who balked 
before will undoubtedly cave in. I f  abortion oppo
nents lose, they will iaec a much more formidable 
task, since it’s harder to get Congress to repeal a law 
than to prevent its passage in the Hrst place.

None o f this means the anti-abortion movement 
should fold its tent But it does mean there is little 
point in trying to combat abmlion in the realm of 
law. Any accomplishments in reducing the carnage 
will most likely have to come by promoting alter
natives, particularly adoption, and by persuading 
women who think this is a matter o f individual 
choice that abortion is usually a bad choice. Pro-lif
ers can try to hold Bill Clinton to his assertion that 
he is not pro-abortion but pro-choice —  asking 
what concrete measures he will pursue to make it 
easier for women to make the choice not to abort.

Acknowledging defeat is never pleasant, and for 
those o f us who oppose abortion, this one is espe
cially bitter because it comes so soon after victory 
seemed within reach. We can console ourselves only 
with the knowledge that in political battles, there are 
no permanent defeats or victories, and with the hope 
that the passage o f time may instill the popular 
respect for fetal life that eludes us today.
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Thursday, Nov. 19, the 
324th day o f  1992. There are 42 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:

On Nov. 19, 1863, Presktent Lin
coln  de livered  his Gettysburg 
Address as he dedicated a national 
cemetery at the site o f the Civil War 
battlefield, in Pennsylvania.

On this dale:
In 1917, 75 years ago, Indian 

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi was 
bom in Allahabad.

In 1919, the U.S. Senate rejected 
the Treaty o f Versailles by a vote o f 
55 in favor to 39 against, short o f 
the two-thirds majority needed for 
approval.

In 1959, Ford M otor Co. 
announced it was halting production 
o f the Edsel.

In 1969, A p o llo  12 astronauts 
Charles Conrad and Alan Bean made 
man’s second landing on the moon.

Two sides and no end
Southern readers recently have flooded me with 

copies o f articles written in Northern newspapers 
concerning Atlanta and the Olympics, the Braves in 
the World Series, the tomahawk chop and the fact 
Ted Turner and wife Jane Fonda dozed o ff during 
one o f the Braves playoff games against the Pirates.

Much o f it is the same old tripe, with the worn 
references to Bubba, the Southern accent, Gen. 
Sherman and Petticoat Junction.

There even was a reference to me, saying I was a 
cross between Buck Owens and David Letterman. 
It could have been worse. They could have called 
me a cross between Boxcar W illie and Pat Sajak.

I continue to protest such stereo-typical refer*- 
ences to the land I love , and it ’ s interesting a 
Northern uansplant to Atlanta compared me in a 
letter to the editor to^David Duke as a spreader o f 
geographical hatred.

So what does that make Twin Cities columnist 
Nick Coleman, who wrote, “ Somebody has made 
o ff with these people’s (Atlantans’)  brains.”

Sadly the Chicago Tribunes' M ike Royko fell 
victim to all this, as well.

The reason I use the wmd “ sadly” is that Mike 
Royko is my idol. I consider him to be the best 
newspaper columnist in America.

I ’ ve never met Mike Royko, but I did have the

Lewis
Grizzard

/ i

pleasure o f reading him the three years I lived in 
Chicago, and I still search for his syndicated col
umn when I travel.

Royko is hilarious. He is inventive. He can take 
out your appendix with a broken beer bottle.

He Uxdc offense to the instance o f Ted and Jane 
going to s le ^  in Ted’s private box at Atlanta Ful
ton County StadiuiA.

“ True baseball fans stay awake, even  the 
drunks," he wrote. “ So these two snoozers don’t 
deserve a world champion team.”

He wasn’t through.
“ Nor do the fans in Atlanta with their Indian 

tomahawk chop and the terrible noise they make, 
like a giant herd o f pregnant moo-cows.”

I could have lived with most o f that, especially

the part about Ted and Jane going to sleep during^ 
playoff game. What I have against Ted Turn«' is He 
mairied Hanoi Jane, and what I have against her 
isn’t going to get in this column.

But then Royko takes o ff on the Southern accent 
with a trite explanation o f how we say“ snowin’ ”  
instead o f “ snoring”  and “ mowT instead o f “ mouth.”

He also makes fun o f the way the Puerto Ricans 
pronounce “ Blue Jay,”  and one wonders where all 
the politically correct editors in Chicago have gone.

Mike Royko is better than all that. He must have 
tarried too iong at Billy Goat’s Tavern.

I also received a clip from USA Today. Some
body named Taylor Buckley was perplexed about 
go lf being considered for the 1996 Atlanta Summer 
Olympics as a “ signature” event.

Writes he, “Why not ‘ signature’ in these games 
with a genuine Bubba sport? Like a monster-truck 
tug-of-war, complete with Confederate flags, gun 
racks and trucks named ‘Dixie Dawg Kicker’ and 
‘Roadkill Rebel.’ ”  ,

Those readers who took offense to all this asked 
me to write a rebuttal.

I’ ve got a better idea: Let’s win the World Series 
next time, put on a marvelous 1996 Summer 
Olympics, and i f  you ’ re traveling through the 
North and see a state flag, turn it upside down.

Congressional wheels grind slowly
WASHINGTON —  Pennsylvania Avenue between 

the White House and the Ci^itol always has been a 
two-way street —  but collisions sometimes snarl the 
traffic, even for presidents.

President-elect Ginttmaays he’ll keep the road run
ning both ways in dealing with Congress, and with 
Democrats taking full control o f the government he 
has the best chance in 25 years o f making that happen.

Still, strains between presidents and Congress 
aren’t only political, events can overtake the most 
carefully planned priorities, and accidents luqppen.

Clinton said the clear message o f the 1992 elec
tions was that voters want an end to politics as usual, 
an end to gridlock in Washington, and action in 
place o f finger-pointing and blame.

" I  don’ t want a continuation o f the Cold War 
between the C on fess and the White House,”  be 
said Monday at his Little Rock news conference 
with Democratic congressional leaders. “ Pennsylva
nia Avenue will run both ways again.”

The image is not original; it’s almost a cliche, 
standard as a new president prepares to take office. 
That includes the four out o f five Ginton predeces
sors who were Rqxiblicans. It.was, after all, Oeoige 
Bush who began his {»esidency by extending his 
hand to the Democrats, saying the petmie did not 
elect him to the White House or them to Congress to 
waste time bickering.

Nor is the political situation a breakthrough. 
Jimmy Carter came to orffioe with Democratic con
gressional majorities larger those awaiting Gintoiv 
and had no end o f headadiet with Congress.

Ronald Reagan, with a Republican Senate but a 
Democratic House, got more o f  what he wanted

Walter R. Mears
A P  Specia l C o rre sp o n d e n t

done, more, quickly, than Carter could under one 
party Rile.

Ginton’s aim is to avoid the mistakes o f Carter, 
adapt the lessoiu o f Reagan, and eliminate the stale
mates that blocked Bush despite his early call for 
bipartisanship and cooperation.

What worked for Reagan was an dpening drive for 
a limited agenda, featuring the giant tax cut that had 
been the centerpiece o f  his campaign.

Carter had a more extensive legislative catalogue, 
but couldn’t make the sales. He’d campaigned as an 
outsider, against Washington and its ways, and when 
he won, he kqx at h, sending up proposals, includ
ing some guaranteed to grate on members o f  
Congress, with neither consultation nor conqnomise.

Thra-House Speaker Thomas P. O ’Neill Jr. said 
he’d tried to warn Cartier that “ he’s not talking to the 
Georgia legislature,”  but it didn’t seem to register.

While Bush o R ie^  his first Congress the gesture 
oi an outstretched hand, he never got much beyond 
the symbdism. Ginton now ja y s  he will “ bold out a 
hand o f cooperation”  to Republicans, and thinks 
dieyni want to do the same.

“ We’ie goBig to try 10 do as much as qukde as we 
can,”  Ginton told the news conference the morning 
after his three-hour dinner with House Speaker 
Thomas Foley, Senate M ajority Leader George

Mhdiell and House Majority Leader Riduud Oephardt 
He’ ll be seeing them again on Thursday when he 

meets in Washington w iA  congressional leaders o f 
both parties and with new members o f Congress. 
The president-elect has been on the telephone from 
Little Rock, Ark., to key members o f Congress, 
including Soi. Bob E>ole o f Kansas, the Repi^lican 
leader, who had said he intended to be the chaperone 
during any Ginton honeymoon.

D ole ’s tone has softened a bit. “ Let’s give Bill 
Clinton a chance,”  he said in an NBC-TV interview 
Sunday. He said R Clinton seeks an economic revival 
program without sacrificing deficit reduction efforts, 
he will find Republicans willing to cooperate.

" I  think we have to see the product flrst,”  Dole said. 
The GOP leader also cautioned the president-elect 

not to overload the circuit by pushing Congress too 
hard in the first hundred days. M itchell said he 
doesn’t subscribe to the hundred days idea, either, 
calling it arbitrary and unrealistic.

One hundred days is the fabled FDR time frame 
that is supposed to be the peak period for a new 
president seeking action in Congress,

But that depends on who they are, what they warn 
and how they go idiout trying to get i t  

Clinton said his priorities remain “ to restore eco
nomic growth, create jobs, raise incomes”  coupled 
with a long-term deficit reduction plan and a health 
care cost ctmtrol proposal to be framed within 100 
days although he knows it will take a lot longer for 
Congress to aa.

“ I will be in a hurry,”  he said.
Presidents often are. But congressional w Ii m Is 

grind slowly. ,
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Classroom Corner
* ' f

Baker woodpushers sweep top spots
Baker Elementary students made 

a clean sweep o f die top four posi
tions in the second annual chess 
tournament for elementary students.

Sponsored by Pampa Enrichment 
Program, the tournament was open 
to all elementary students and a sec
ond division was available for mid
dle school students.

Taking top spots were Brittny 
Lorensen in first, Aaron Cummings in 
second, Jonathan Bixxkington in third 
and Gavino Armendaiez in fouhh.

On the m iddle school le ve l, 
M ichael Plunk won first, Clinton 
Sm illie took second and Kathryn 
Killebrew was in third place o f eight 
contestants.

Rfth-grade teacher Eric West has 
made the game o f chess part o f his 
students’ day. West who himself is 
not a serious player, said he decided 
the game fostered thinking skills.

“ I ju s t though  it w ou ld  be 
go o d  fo r  the ir th in k in g sk ills  
because they plan,”  he said.

At the begirming o f the year, only 
two o f  his 15 students knew how to 
m ove p ieces so they all started 
together. The future woodpushers 
were bored with the game at first.

“ Then it really picked up whfen 
Ujey started beating me,”  he said. “ I 
get beat on a regular basis by these 
kids. W hich means I ’ m either a 
^ood coach or a horrible player.”

W est’s student Gavino Armen- 
darez, who nailed the fourth spot, 
said this was his first tournament. 
He learned the m oves in third- 
grade.

“ It’s fun,”  he said, “ I like to play 
it.”

PEP funds provided trophies and 
PEP teachers distributed informa
tion and sign-up sheets.

Thirty three elementary students 
played in the tournament directed 
by Peter Berzanskis who was assist
ed by Andrew Berzanskis and Jere
my Nolte.

-  Cheryl Berzanskis

(Stilt photo by Chiryl Bmanskls)
Deep in thought are top board chess players in Sat
urday’s tournament. Left, Brittny Lorensen contends 
with Terra Hembree on board one, and Jonathan 
Brockington battles Gavino Arm endarez on board 
two. The four represent Baker Elementary.

Ecology unit has second 
graders talking about trash

Ann Watson is a veteran sec
ond-grade teacher. She’s been 12 
years among the seven-year-old 
crow d  but fo r  the firs t  tim e 
taught a complete unit on eco lo
gy-

She and fe llo w  second-grade 
instructor, Darlene Sokolosky, at 
W ilson  E lem en tary  set out to 
teach a two and a half week unit 
but ended up with three and a 
h a lf w eeks among the trash to 
treasures o f  recycling and water 
treatment.

“ I was pleasantly surprised by 
reactions to the unit,”  she said.

On Friday, Pam Locke o f Clean 
Pampa Inc. presented a “ trashy” 
program to the two classes, using

her garbage collected over a 24- 
hour-period. O f the three and a 
half pounds she co llected , only 
about eight ounces was loca lly  
recyclable - a tin can and an alu
minum can.

By the side o f each child-sized 
desk, a grocery sack held pieces 
o f  scrap paper. M ost had a fair 
amount o f  discarded paper. Wat
son explained that the sacks were 
on hand to make a po in t that 
much accumulated trash is paper.

During the eco logy  unit, stu
dents v is ited  the Pampa water 
treatm ent p lant, they crea ted  
“ recycled creatures”  from trash 
and did creative writing projects 
using ecology themes.

Raffle winners named by developmental class
Rosa Brewer won the grocery 

drawing sponsored by the Senior 
D evelopm enta l C lass at Pampa 
High School. Top sales people were

Randy Swires and Lisa Busby.
R oger H edrick  won the Har

vester football jersey raffled by the 
class.

(Staff ptioto by Chnyl Birzarwkii)
Dsplaying their "recycled creatures" are front, left, 
Ashley Hardin and Noressa Crow. Standing, left, are 
Carlos Solis and Ryan Schindler. The items were cre
ated from rescued home trash.

Honor roll
Lefors Independent School Dis

trict announces honor roll students 
for the second six week grading 
period.
, Lefors Elementary - A  honor roll 

• r First grade - Katie Barnes, Julie 
Davenport, Todd H ow e, M arke 
Shook, M ichelle W etzel. Second 
grade - Amanda Daugherty, Cory 
Jackson, Mase Furgerson. Third 
grade - Tommy Davenport, Megan 
W ard, Amanda W oodard. F ifth  
grade - Shanna E lkins, M e lod y  
Seely. Sixth grade - Shelly Murray.

A -B  honor roll - First grade - 
Dennis B oyd , Wanda Hughes, 

, Andrew Klein, Sarai Sawyer. Sec
ond grade - Josh Jackson, Adam 

, Kent, Laiaine McGuffin, Johnathan 
Tinney. Third grade - Arion Brown, 
Jonie Greenwell, Heath Story, Ray 
Turpén. Fourth grade - Caleb  
Barnes, Randi Day. J.W. Main$, 
B rad ley Sawyer. F ifth  grade - 
Michael Brown, Candid Ray. Sixth 
grade - Heather B rantley,.K ody 
Franks, Len Lock, Gwen Nolte.

L e fo rs  Junior H igh  and H igh 
School - A  honor roll - Junior - Gin
ger Hannon. Freshman - Bryan 
Bockmon. Eighth grade - Tennile 
Franks. Seventh grade - Angie Dav
enport.

A -B  honor ro ll - Seniors - 
M ichelle Shedeck, Andy Swires. 
M elissa Wariner. Juniors - A lta  

.Joslyn, Jamie Shook. Dennis 
W illiam s. Sophom ores - Renea 
Gilbert, Shawna Lock, Lisa Nac- 
carati, Jason Winegeart. Freshman - 
Shelly Davenport. Eighth grade - 
Kisha Crain, Amber GUbreath, Jen
nifer Lock. Seventh grade - Nikki 
Bockmon. Misty McMullen.

Custom Picture Framing
Frames created to enchance your pictures, and mirrors. 
Designed from distinctive, moldings. Choose round or oval mats 
as well as rectangular shapes. Our frames and 3 day service are 
sure to please you.
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Line ona coupon I 
Mm "M ba uaad In cenfanedon

O ff
Any On# ndBMinr Prtca Ham In etoefc

VWMdea9an-.NevI2.lSe.

CORONADO CENTER
SHOP DAILY 9:30 AJyL-8 P.M. SUNDAY 12-6
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Students warm up academically with ’H O T S ’
By C H E R YL  BE RZANSKIS  
Lifestyles Editor

There is an old saying “ some like 
it hot” and for eight students at W il
son Elementary, that saying is true, 
or at least they like it “ HOTS.” 

HOTS is an acronym for Higher 
Order Thinking Skills and it refers 
to a two-year program o f reading 
remediation utilized on the campus.

Selected students meet for 40 
minutes four days weekly empha
sizes strategy development and cop
ing skills for students who show 
reading and comprehension difficul
ties on standardized tests.

During a Friday visit, the fourth 
and fifth grade students were, work
ing on original stories about explor
ers. They began their unit o f instruc
tion learning about such famous 
explorers as Christopher Columbus 
and Daniel Boone. They will contin

ue the unit by developing a picture 
o f their character.

Most o f their work is done on the 
computers located in Sheryl 
Springer’s Chapter 1 reading room.

The children were anxious to dis
play their computer literacy and 
explain what they like about HOTS.

When asked to explain HOTS as 
they understood it, the eight drew up 
their chairs and could barely wait 
their turn to speak. Th ey were 
enthusiastic and positive about their 
work. When Springer dismissed 
them to return to their regular class, 
they left reluctantly and wanted to 
know what was planned for Mon
day.

Advocate Mark Lamb explained 
that HOTS students know more than 
their peers.

“ W hile we do this, (other fifth 
graders) are just doing art,”  he 
explained.

Springer and her children are sure 
they are more computer literate than 
their peers.

“ Kids who are in HOTS should 
probably know more about comput
ers than other kids,”  said Nikki Por
tillo.

One problem that remediation 
students face, she said, is lack o f 
motivation and self esteem.

“ I f  you’ re having reading prob
lems in fourth or fifth grade, you’re 
not going to want to read,”  she said.

Some o f her students lack English 
skills. HOTS brings them ahead 
quickly and moves them into main
stream reading. Others have not 
been taught to think for themselves 
or have never learned to read prop
erly.

These children. Springer reports, 
have few discipline problems, and 
are enthusiastic. This contrasts with 
the typical remediation class where

the older elementary age child is 
negative and defensive.

“ To ge.t away from the stigma and 
attitude problems and boost their 
egos we have HOTS,” she said.

Rather than tell the student every
thing, Springer said, the teaching 
focuses on questions.

“ When we don’ t know a word, 
the teacher doesn’t help us. We have 
to do it the best we can,”  explained 
student Jason Harlan.

“ Figuring it out” is the focus o f 
the class. Springer said. When a 
child is stumped, he may look in a 
book, ask a classmate or just try any 
wild guess, but he is not automati
cally given the right answer. She 
explained that students in remedial 
classes are so often fed  straight 
information, that when they are 
removed from the sheltered envi
ronment, they typically flounder and 
often fail. She aims to teach the stu

dent strategies applicable to work in 
the regular classroom.

‘T h e  HOTS program is a question 
program,”  she said.

Springer was trained in HOTS 
during a week long seminar con
ducted by Region 16 Service Center 
in Amarillo. Wilson Elementary is 
the only campus in the district to use 
this program which was developed 
by Stanley Pogrow o f the University

o f Arizona at Tucson.
According to HOTS literature, it 

is not only for the remedial student, 
but may be used for gifted students 
also, b^ause o f the nature o f the 
training it provides. Twenty percent 
o f all HOTS students are middle 
school age. There are 1,8(X) HOTS 
sites in the United States and the 
program serves about 50,000 stu
dents.

Junior developmental class names winner
The ju n io r  d eve lop m en ta l cate from A lbertson ’ s, 

class at Pampa M idd le School The w inner is Dianna T id- 
ra ffled  o f f  a $100 g ift  certifi- well.

LAX MAN BH A TIA , M .D.
Internal Medicine/Geriatrics

ANNOUNCES THE RECLOCATION OF HIS OFFICE 
December 1,1992 

To
CORONADO MEDICAL BUILDING 

100 W. 30th Street, Suite #106 Pampa, Texas 
(Building Just South of Coronado Hospital)

• OFFICE - (806) 665-0739
• 24 HRS - (806) 665-3721 .

B u c k l e  u p  - • i t 's  t h e  la w  |

318 E. 17'*’ 665-2502

Burgers ^  Shakes
home Delivery 5 p.m.-8 p.m.- min.

Chicken
10 Piece............ ‘ 7.00
with salads........ ^10.00

Chin .........................‘1 .00

Beef Stew.......... ^1.00

Daily Lunch Specials 
11 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Hamburger........... \99
Cheeseburger.......*.99
Small Fries.......... *.45
2 Burritos.......... *1.00
2 Corn Dogs........*1.00

4th Annual 
Vaccination 

Clinic

Saturday 
November 21st
8 a.m.-4 p.m.

RABIES
VACCINATIONS 

•5.00
* 2 ^  Of Every Vaccination 

Goes To The Salvation Army

HELPIN G PEOPLE

25* OFF ALL OTHER VACCINATIONS
PLUS DISCOUNTS ON:

Flea Collars, Heartworm Prevention and 
Many More Products And Services. . 

NO APPOINTMENTS PLEASE 
CASH O NLY-NO CHARGES

HENDRICK ANIMAL HOSPITAL
1912 Alcock (Boraer Highway)

Call 665-1873 For more Information

PRE-THANKSGIVING DAY
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C L E A R A N C E
SAVE

STARTS FRIDAY!
SAVE 2 5 % -4 0 ‘>« SAVE 25' î S.AVE 2 5 % -5 0 %

(CAREER BLOUSES 
FOR MISSES

SELECTION OF 
HAIR ACCESSORIES

BOYS’ 8 TO  20 KNIT SHIRTS 
IN MANY STYLES

SAVE 50% SAVE 25%-,53/< 69.99

MISSES’ COORDINATES & 
RELATED SEPARATES

LADIES’ FAMOUS NAME 
DRESS SHOE SELECTION

SAVE 25% 26.9 9 -54 .9 9

COTTON CORDUROY 
SPORT COATS FOR MEN 

ORIG. 95.00

KNIT T u n ic  t o p s

FOR MISSES

SAVE 25%-40'?»

LADIES’ CASUAL 
SHOES AND BOOTS 
ORIG. 36.00-79.00

S.AVE 25%

LONG-SLEEVED SPORT 
SHIRTS FOR MEN _

FALL SPORTSWEAR 
IN WOMEN’S SIZES

S.AVE 2 5 % -5 0 % S.AVE 25%

S.AVE 25%

PUYWEAR SEPARATES 
FOR BOYS’ 4 TO  20

ARCHITECT SPORT 
WINDSUITS FOR MEN

JUNIORS’ SELECTED 
DENIM JEANS

S.AV'E 2 5"..-50% E 25'».

SAVE 2 5 % -5 0 %

INFANTS’ & NEWBORNS’ 
SELECTED PUYWEAR

SOFT C O n O N  KNIT 
SHIRTS FOR MEN

KNIT & WOVEN TOPS 
FOR JUNIORS

S.AV E 2 5 "»-50"..

-^GIRLS’ 4 TO  14 FALL 
SEPARATES AND DRESSES
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Don't let the Grinch steal Christmas
By LAD IE S ’ H O M E JO U R N AL 
For A P  Special Features

Be careful in December when 
crime begins to escalate. Whether 
you’ ll be Christmas shopping at a 
mall, stopping at an automatic teller 
machine or walking through a park
ing lot, you may be at risk. But you 
can protect yourself with the police- 
approved step-by-step plan provided 
by Ladies’ Home Journal magazine.

According to the FBI, burglaries 
and car thefts increase in December. 
So do robberies, pickpocketings, 
credit-card scams and crimes at 
automatic teller machines (ATMs).

“ The holidays are a great time for 
crooks to profit,’ ’ says Mac Gray, 
deputy director o f  the National 
Crime Prevention Council, an orga
nization in Washington, D.C., that 
works with law enforcement o ffi
cials to combat crime. “ Homes and 
cars are often full o f gifts; people 
carry lots o f cash and charge cards. 
Opportunities abound for crim i
nals.”

Here are some police-approved 
suggestions:

—  In the mall. With their large 
crowds and frenetic pace during the 
holidays, malls can more danger
ous than they appear. “ A ll types o f 
crim inals work the mall —  car 
thieves, pickpockets, muggers —  
because they know that’s where the 
nioney is,”  says Mac Gray. To pro
tect yourself; Carry only receipts 
and small change in your purse. 
That way, if the purse is stolen, the 
thief won’t get away with much. Put 
cash and credit cards in your wallet 
and secure it in an inside pocket o f 
your coat or jacket. Never keep it in 
your back pocket, where it’s most 
likely to be stolen.

Be extra cautious and alert when 
walking in crowds. Pickpockets 
often work throngs o f busy shoppers 
and prey on people who are not pay
ing close attention to what’s going 
on around them. For instance, if you 
stop to gaze in a store window or 
check your shopping list, or i f  you 
seem preoccupied as you’re walking 
along, a pickpocket w ill take that 
opportunity to jostle  you —  and 
then grab your wallet.

I f  you take a break at a mall

restaurant, or i f  you stop at the 
ladies’ room, don’t put your purse 
down on the floor beside you, where 
it’s easy for a thief to grab it. Keep 
the sPap wrapped around your arm 
at all times; watch your shopping 
bags closely, too.

Don’t store valuables inside your 
Car. If you must, keep them locked 
in your trunk, not in view  o f the 
backseat. And never put packages in 
your car and then return to the mall 
to continue shopping. Thieves often 
wait for people to do just that. I f  you 
need to store something in your 
trunk, instead o f  returning to the 
mall immediately, move to a new 
parking space. This m ight seem 
extreme, but it w ill throw o ff any 
thieves who may be watching you.

—  On city streets. Always walk 
confidently, as if you know exactly 
where you are going. Try not to 
appear lost or unaware o f your sur
roundings. “ Be alert and aware, and 
be sure o f your destination,”  says 
Mac Gray.

Walk only on well-traveled, busy 
streets. Avoid  areas with alleys, 
vacant lots or deserted construction 
sites. These arc places where thieves 
often wait to pounce on unsuspect
ing passersby.

When walking outside at night, 
don’ t walk too close to the build
ings. Instead, stay on the outside o f 
the sidewalk, so that you’re in sight 
o f drivers and other pedestrians. A  
mugger is less likely to confront you 
if he can be easily spotted by others.

I f  you’ re taking public transporta
tion, keep in mind that pickptKkcts 
often work near the exits o f buses or 
trains, where it ’s easy for them to 
get away. Sit close to the driver or 
conductor.

When you park your car on the 
street, turn your front wheels 
sharply to the curb. This vvill make 
it difficult for someone to steal your 
car by towing it away, which is a 
newArend among thieves.

—  Credit card precautions. When 
you’ re making a purchase, be sure 
your credit card is being used for 
only one transaction. A  store clerk 
may try to run your card through the 
machine twice and use the second 
receipt to make a fraudulent pur
chase. Watch transactions carefully.

and check your receipts. I f  you 
notice something wrong, question it 
immediately.

Always take your charge carbons 
with you, and tear them up when 
you dispose o f them. Thieves often 
take intact carbons from the trash, 
copy the charge number and use it 
to make mail-order purchases.

I f  you’ re ordering from a mail
order catalog, deal only with rep
utable companies. I f  you’ ve never 
heard o f  the company or are 
unaware o f its reputation, call your 
local Better Business Bureau or 
consumer a ffa irs  department to 
check whether any complaints have 
been lodged against the firm.

N ever g iv e  information about 
your cred it cards to any phone 
solicitor, even if the caller claims to 
be from your bank or credit card 
company. The person may really be 
a scam artist who will charge items 
to your account.

Keep a detailed list o f  all your 
credit cards and charge numbers 
and store it in a safe place. This list 
will prove invaluable i f  your cards 
are lost or stolen.

—  At automatic teller machines. 
Avoid using these machines late at 
night. Po lice  say that most ATM  
crimes occur after regular banking 
hours.

Use only w ell-lit, secure ATM  
locations, preferably where there is 
a guard on duty. I f  there is no 
guard, study the ATM  premises and 
its surroundings. The area should be 
busy, not secluded or deserted. 
Check for people loitering nearby 
or across the street. If the location 
doesn’ t seem safe, go to a more 
secure ATM.

Be sure to sign o ff the machine 
when you’ ve finished your transac
tion. Criminals often try to break 
into accounts that are still open on 
the ATM  screen and withdraw cash.

Make sure to take your card with 
you when you leave  the A TM . 
Never give your card to anyone else 
to use. It ’s common among scam 
artists to request the use o f  a 
suangcr’s card —  they’ ll claim they 
simply want to gain access to the 
computer so they can do their own 
banking, but what they really want 
is access to your bank account.

Kids speak out against the TV wasteland
DEAR ABBY: I am a fifth-grade 

elementary school teacher in Axtell, 
Texas. I have read your column for 
years and believe that you want 
what is best for children and fami
lies. Allowing vulgarity, profanity 
and sexually explicit material in the 
movies and on TV  to go unchal
lenged only weakens our country’s 
moral fiber and family unit.

Your recent survey showed that 
“67,783 readers felt many movies 
and TV shows today insult our val
ues, intelligence and morals. Only 
213 readers disagreed.”

I asked my students (all lO-year- 
o lds) to w rite  a few  sentences 
expressing how they feel about 
what they see and hear on TV  and 
in the movies. I submit their com
ments.

MRS. JEANIE OWENS. AXTELL 
ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

DEAR ABBY: I do not like the 
scenes that the TV stations put on 
the TV  screens. A ll that kissing 
embarrasses me.

COLT WEST

DEAR ABBY; What I see on 'TV 
embarrasses me when my cousins 
are watching TV with me. Thank 
you for wanting my opinion.

KRISTIN HARRIS

DEAR ABBY: I don’t like dirty 
words on television. One day anoth
er girl asked me, “What does that 
mean?” It made me feel stupid.

NATASHA WILSON

DEAR ABBY: I don’t think it’s 
righ t when some parents don’t 
know w hat th e ir ch ildren  are 
watching on TV. Young children do 
not need to watch that filth.

JEREMY BENNETT

DEAR ABBY: I am tired of dirty 
language on TV. I am also tired of 
the nasty videos.

CATHERINE HERNANDEZ

DEAR ABBY: I wish there was 
at least one show that people of all 
ages and races coulder\)oy together.

LACY WITT

DEIAR ABBY¿ I think there is too 
much violence and cussing, but 
most o f all it is em barrassing to 
kids when people kiss on TV.j  LAURA LU P U

DEAR ABBY: I disagree with the

Thankfcgiving dinner 
offered  by center

Pampa N: -sing CenlN is offering 
a free Thanksgiving lunch to any 
elderly individual in the community 
who will be spending the holiday 
alone, according to administrator 
Mdba Marcinn.

lb  make a reservation, call Mar
cum, Beverly  Clark or Sharon 
Brown at 669-2551 by Tbeaday.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

kissing and all the other mushy 
.stuff on 'TV. 1 am 10 years old and 
in the fifth grade. 'Thank you.

ADAM LAW

DEAR ABBY: I am a 10-year-old 
at Axtell Elementary School, and I 
am writing to you to state my dis
pleasure at the illicit material used 
on VCR tapes, in movies and on 
television.

Crim e in a c ity  near me has 
risen 37 percent. Sometimes I get

; 0 IN T H E 
MEXICAN
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(Staff photo by DanM Wtogars)
city  of Pompa employees' club members Terry Brown, left, Jack L. Addy and 
Richard James organize garage sale goodies in preparation for the two day ben*, 
efit sale.

Garage sale to benefit 'The Wish Tree'
A  garage sale sponsored by the 

City o f Pampa employees club is set 
for 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Dec. 5 and, 1-5 
p.m. Dec. 6 at Coronado Center.

Proceeds from the sale will bene
fit “ The Wish Tree” sponsored by 
the Pampa Salvation Army.

It is expected that 20 Pampa chil
dren will benefit from the sale, said 
Seleta Chance, a city employee.

Besides necessities n<^d by the 
children, the club tries to provide a 
toy also.

The club will accept donations o f 
goods or money. To donate call 
Karen Spence at City Hall at 669- 
5700.

The group also plans a raffle for a 
20” bicycle or an AM -FM  cassette 
boom box. A  ticket may be obtained

from any city employee.
Chance said that the club plans)_ 

other philanthropic projects through 
the year which benefit city residents.

“ It’s not just for our families, it’s 
for the community,”  Chance said.

Club officers are Richard James, 
president; Terry Brown, viceb presi
dent; and Karen Spence, secretary- 
treasurer. .

Drive collected record amount, sponsor says
The food collected for the annu

al Hi-Plains food drive was d is
tributed at Shepards Crook Nurs
ing on Monday. A  record amount 
o f  2,950 pounds was co llected , 
according to Suzie Wilkinson.

The food  was distributed to

Meals on Wheels, Southsidc Senior 
Citizens, the Salvation Army, Gene
sis House, Tralee Crisis Center 
shelter and the Community Day 
Care Center.

Food  was donated at area 
schools and a door to door drive

was conducted by Pampa youth. 
The Knights o f Columbus provid
ed breakfast for the drive volun
teers.

The Pampa food drive entitles 
area agencies to purchase food  
from the Hi-Plains food bank.

.scared when I hear the news about 
kids killing kids in school. I wonder 
if these kids have been watching all 
the violence on television, and then 
tiy to copy it. I was always told by 
my parents that k illin g  doesn’t 
make you a grown-up. I was also 
told that to be a grown-up, I am to 
treat others as I want to be treated.

JOHNATHON DOOLET

D E A R  M R S . O W E N S  A N D  
S T U D E N T S : Y o u r  th o u g h tfu l  
letters are much appreciated. I f  
enough o f us dem and better 'TV 
and  m ovies from  the networks  
a n d  film  s tu d io s , w e ’ll  ge t  
results!

Holiday activity calendar planned for Nov. 29
A  h o liday  ca lendar w il l  be about the event to The Pampa Pampa News, P.O. Drawer 2198, 

printed on Nov. 29. Any school. News. The deadline for submis- Pampa, 79066-2198. Mark it to 
church, or organization planning a sions is Nov. 25. the attention o f  Cheryl Berzan-
program may submit information M a il in form ation  to The skis. Lifestyles Editor.

Great Rates From AmWest

Month Month

ON SUE AT u m r ofuam ov. 9-u , m t

RATE

4.50'
t ' i

•  Rtg U.S. PM A Tin. OR. Am 0.0. Cor» O  Tx. 0.0. Op Conn At parPcipitlng Dairy Quaan«am

YIELD

4.58

RATE

5.00
YIELD

5.10
• Monthly Checks Available
• Interest Compounded Quarterly
• $1,000 Minimum Opening Balance

Put Your Money on Texas!“

iW est
• ^ S a v i n g s "

S«ib«Unlial prnaHy for o»rty withdrawal Ralr- *ibjrrl to ohanKr without notirv

PAMPA: 221 North Gray 806 66S 2326 • 2500 Perryton Parkway, 806 669 114 
t Shamrock

Insured by FDIC.
AfiiWr«l Saving* Ampaimww
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The World Almanac'^Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 A c tr a u  —  
Slm m ont 

5 Sharp 
proiactton 

8 Biblical king
12 Bring to  ruin
13 Saah
14 Entity
15 Biblical land
16 Ovar (p ra f.)
17 Strip o f  w ood
18 In tact
19 TrIfHng
21 Consumad 

foo d  '
22 Pointad arch
24 Transpira
26 Raisa
28 Haals
29 Sault —  

Maria
30 A numbar
31 Cry o f 

surprisa
32 Grow old
33 Vitality

35 Unstaady
38 Hump- 

backad 
animal

39 Arab country
41 Chamical 

suffix
42 Soil
46 PO'ica alart

(abbr.)
h i47 Fish sparm

49 Food  
containar

50 Matura
51 G ovt, farm 

agan cy
52 Yaar (Sp.)
53 Larga 

continant
54 Hypocrisy
55 Rodant
56 Judga

DOWN

1 Hugs
2 Sufficiant
3 S low  musical

Answar to Proviout P u u la

UiULdlB UUÜJUIJLJU 
□ D Q Q J Q  □ □ □ □ □ □ □  

□ S L O Q Q  □ □ U L U L J Q Q ]

□ □ □ □  u Q o y a
□ □ □

a i o y  □ □ u y y  y a y  
[ ¡ ¡ □ □ □ ^  m uuiui 
□ □ a y  y y y  y y y  

□ □ [ u  u y ^ y y y  
u u y y a y y  y u n y y  
□ a o y y y y  y y y y y  aanE iaara naara

movamant
4 Haad (si.)
5 S a n — .C a lif.
6 Ba ad jacant 

to
7 Encirclad
8 Roast baaf au

12

I T

T ~ 1“ ?

IS

11 n r -

Í 2T

41

47

B1

S4

w T T

41

B

9S 156

9 Covar, as 
with natting

10 Gap
11 Absoluta
19 Rodant’ s 

homa
20 Som awhat 

youthful
23 Countananca
25 Earia
27 Rip
28 Garmant
33 Disappaar
34 —  M arcos
36 Favorabla 

com m ants
37 Sixtias 

radical (s i.)
38 Franch 

author 
Albart —

40 At ripht an- 
g la t  to  ship

43 Slightly opan
44 Ganus o f 

fro gs
45 Jog
48 Child 's hat
50 Radiation 

m aatura

W A LN U T CO VE By Mark Cullum

These puys 8060*4 
so bip/ ¿üe're

ik i r y  
Tneot.

mistakss/

j ip /
ju s t  makinp a 
lo t  o f  meoMl

m ic f  /

On that  trap play, 
Joey, youVe supposed 
to cut inside and 

run to  the open 
field,

/

t le s s lr .»
I knoco..\

happened?
I mistook 

their 
linebacker 

for an 
open field.

ARLO & JANIS N , By Jimmy Johnson
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FOOTBALL

EEK & M EEK By Howie Schneider
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B.C. By Johnny Hart
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A s tro -G ra p h
by bernice bede osol

SC O R PIO  (O c t. 24-Nov. 22) If you have 
something important to do today, try to 
tackle It as early as possible. Your com
petence and effectiveness could begin 
to diminish as the clock ticks on. Trying 
to patch up a broken romance? The As
tro-Graph Matchmaker can help you 
understand what io do to make the rela
tionship work. Mall $2 plus a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope to 
Matchmaker, c/o this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 91428, Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. 
SAG ITTAR IU S  (N o v . 23-Dm . 21)
There's a chance your curiosity might 
get the better of you today and prompt 
you to ask probing questions of friends 
they'd rather not answer. Be 
considerate.
C A PR IC O R N  (D m . 22-Jan. 19) Indecl- 
slveness could severely dilute your pos
sibilities for achievement today. Once 
you make a decision, follow it through 
until you achieve the results you desire. 
AQ U AR IU S  (Jan. 20-Fab. 19) If you fail 
to clarify your Instructions properly, 
subordinates might not perform up to 
your expectations today. Don't assume 
they know as much about the assign
ments as you do.
P IS C E S  (Fab . 20-M arch 20) Suppress 
the urge today to gamble on things 
about which you know little. You'll do 
O K —  if you stay in your own bailiwick. 
AR IE S  (M arch  21-April 19) You have a 
stabilizing influence over others today, 
especially those with whom you have 
close ties. They're apt to come to you 
with problems they can’t resolve. 
TA U R U S  (A p r il 20-M ay 20) Conditions 
in general are rather iffy today, but 
there is still a possibility you could capi
talize on a material opportunity. Don’t 
throw in the towel should things get a 
bit rough.
GEMINI (M ay  21-Juna 20) You could be 
adept at managing critical situations for 
others today, but you might not be 
equally as adroit In handling your own 
affairs. Don't be careless with the latter. 
C A N C E R  (Jun e 21-July 22) Although 
you're a quick thinker today, your first 
thoughts might not be your best ones. 
Serious situations should be studied 
from all angles before you act on them. 
LEO  (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22) Guard against 
the Inclination today to prejudge others 
before all the evidence Is in. This could 
prove unwise; your emotions might 
override your logic.
VIRG O  (A u g . 2 3 -8 «p t. 22) Being able to 
make a silk purse from a sow's ear Is a 
possibility for you today. If you use your 
smarts, you might be able to turn an un
likely development Into something 
profitable.
LIB R A  (S o p l.  23-Oct. 23) Conditions 
similar to an unpleasant experience 
might be replicated today. However, 
this time you’ll know how to come out of 
It unscathed.
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“Reading is easier than math. 
There  are only 26 letters, 
but millions of numbers.”
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Sports
Harvesters' basketball program big on tradition

__  ^  i

Pampa preparing for 1992-93 season opener

(Staff photo by L.D. Strata)
Pampa's Justin Collingsworth (35) breaks toward the basket in a recent practice 
in McNeely Fieldhouse.

By L.D . STR A TE  
Sports W riter

A fter four state championships, 
numerous trips to the playoffs and 
reaching the Class 4A  semi-finals 
the last two years, there’s no ques
tion that the Pampa Haivesters’ 
basketball program is big on fo l
lowing tradition.

The tradition continues and a 
new season starts when the Har
vesters host the A m arillo  H igh 
Sandies at 8 p.m. Friday night in 
M cNeely Fieldhouse.

‘Tradition is part o f our Ameri
can heritage,”  says coach Robert 
Hale, who begins his seventh’ sea
son as PHS head coach. " It ’s like 
family values and things like that. 
Our basketball program is no d if
ferent. We lean toward that way o f 
thinking. And any tradition worth 
having doesn’t come easy.”

That winning tradition may be 
tested this season, and again it 
may not. The H arvesters have 
only starter (6-1 senior D w ight 
N ickelberry ) returning from the 
1991-92 club that went 33-3 and 
came within two points o f  playing 
for the state title. But each new 
crop o f  players hit the hvdcourt 
with Austin on their minds and 
determined to make the same trip 
as their predecessors.

“ Getting to the state tournament

is always a rare feat and there’ s 
always high expectations about 
do ing it again . A l l  o f  our new 
players have been in our sub-var
sity program  and they know 
what’s happened in the past. They 
aspire to be a part o f  it and they 
say, ‘ it’s my turn now.’ It makes it 
exciting for them and they come 
out and work hard for a chance to 
go to state.”
• Although the faces are new, this 

year’s PHS roster may not be that 
much d ifferen t than last year ’ s 
Final Four team -  with the excep
tion o f  experience.

“ W e’re not going to as tall over
all as we were last year, but a cou
ple o f  players are going to give us 
the appearance o f  being tall. W e ’re 
going to be quick again, and in 
som e areas w e ’ re go in g  to  be 
quicker,”  Hale pointed out.

N ick e lb erry  may be the on ly 
returning starter, but he won ’ t be 
the only Nickelberry on the squad. 
H e’ ll be joined by brother Duane 
(S-9 sophomore) and cousin Lam
ent (S-9 senior), and there’s a pos
sibility o f all three o f  them being 
in the starting lineup. The Har
vesters’ height w ill come from 6- 
Sjunior Justin Collingsworth and 
6-4 ju n io r S e ive rn  W allace . 
Am ong the others bidding fo r a 
starting spot are S-10 junior Shel
by Land ers , 6-2 sen ior Matt

Finney and 6-2 senior Sean Hard
man.

“ T h e re ’ s good  sp ir it am ong 
these kids and they’ ve been very 
receptive to what w e ’ re asking 
them to do ,”  Hale said. “ W e ’ re 
still experimenting, trying to find 
out who can play together. One o f 
our goals is to learn how to play 
team basketba ll. I t ’ s not 
something easy to learn and it ’s 
not something easy to do, either.”

Scheduling has been reduced 
this season, m eaning the H ar
vesters won’ t be playing as- many 
games as they have in the past.

“ Our pre-district w ill be about 
as tough as it was last year, but 
we’ ll only be playing 26, or possi
bly 28 games, and we’ re normally 
up in the 31 or 32-game category,” 
Hale said. “ The time we spend out 
o f class is going to be very limit- 
ed.”  — -----------—

The Harvesters w ill miss classes 
in only one o f  three tournaments 
listed on the schedule.

"W e 've got such a h igh-profile 
team that some people probably 
think the p layers  n ever go  to 
class," Hale said. "We're going to 
do our best to not overload  our 
student-athletes. W e want to do a 
good  jo b  o f  schedu ling so the 
players can do on a good job  in 
both athletics and in the class
room."

It's quickness versus size when Canadian  meets Ralls in playoffs
By D AN FR O M M  
Sports W riter

The Canadian Wildcats football team 
is loaded with players who are quick 
and who play fundamentally sound 
football They make very few misudees 
and ate brutally tough on defense. Their 
biggest weakness is their size. They 
have only two players over six feet taU 
and two hundred pounds.

Lining up against the Wildcats at 
7:30 Friday night in the Division 2A 
playoffs at West Texas Stadium will 
be the Ralls Jackrabbits. They are 
also distinguishable because o f their 
size. Ralls has six defensive linemen 
on their roster who weigh over 200 
pounds, four o f  them w eigh  
upwards o f 22S.

The differences between these two 
teams will make for an interesting 
football game: the similarities make 
for an interesting fairy tale. It’s the 
classic tale o f  two football teams, 
both enjoying the best o f times.

At 11-0, Ralls is one o f just four 
teams le ft  in 2A  with a perfect 
record. Last week, the Jackrabbits 
competed in their first playoff game 
in 24 years. They defeated Olton 
27-13.

“ There was quite a bit o f pressure 
on us last week and our kids were 
pretty nervous,”  said Ralls coach 
Ron House. That nervousness may 
be what led to the Jackrabbits 14 
penalties in the game for a loss o f 
120 yards.

“ Things didn’t get o ff to a good

Results of the Canadian- 
Ralls playoff game will be 
published in Sunday's edi 
tion of T he P am pa  News.
start for us. Most o f those penalties 
were us jumpin’ offsides and that’s 
m ostly ju st nerves and e x c ite 
ment,”  House said. He didn’t feel 
lik e  it was a problem  the team 
needed to worry about in practice 
this week.

House has other things on his 
mind, like the Wildcat defense that 
shut down Highland Park last week 
and has surrendered just 19 points in 
their last five games.

“ Th eir defense has been real 
tough a ll season,”  House said.

“They’ re awfully quick and you can 
block them, but they just get back 
up and get back in the play. That’s 
gonna present some problem s, 
because there’s no way for us to 
practice against that kind o f speed... 
our guys just aren’t that fast”

Despite their perfect record, the 
Jackrabbits are considered under
dogs against Canadian. The W ild
cats are 7-4 and have won five o f 
their last six games. “ Records really 
mean nothing at this point. They’re 
a real good team and we know that,” 
House said.

Canadian coach Paul W ilson is 
concerned about R a lls ’ size and 
compared their defensive front line 
to that o f a small college team. But 
W ilson fee ls his team has o ver

come tougher opponents this sea
son.

“ They look good  on film  and 
they do a lot o f things very well, but 
I wouldn’t say they’re as talented as 
a team like Memphis.”

Canadian beat Memphis 13-12 on 
October 30th and in order to get the 
same outcome against Ralls, Wilson 
knows exactly what his team needs 
to do.

“ W e’ ll need to run the ball well 
in order to overcome their size, but 
we’ ll also be looking to spread out 
and throw the ball.”

“ D e fen s iv e ly , they ’ re a good 
running team,”  Wilson added. “ But 
their real strength is their passing 
attack. They’ ve got a big tight end 
and a quarterback that throws right

on the money. We’ve had good pass 
coverage and real good pressure on 
the quarterback all season long so 
that’s going to be a good match up.”

W ilson  said his team w ill 
approach this game thè same way 
they have approached every game 
this season.

“ We always tell our kids that the 
most important thing in football is 
to combine quickness with intensi
ty... that’s how we have played all 
year and that’s how w e ’ ll play on 
Friday.”

For House, whose R a lls ’ team 
was just S-S last year, “ every game 
from here on out is fun. We’re still 
tryin’ to win, but this has been a 
great season for us and these games 
are a bonus.”

Big names stayed put in expansion draft
NEW  YO R K  (A P ) - -  Maybe the 

Colorado Rockies and Florida Mar
lins will be terrible, after all.

The b ig  names stayed put in 
Tuesday’ s expansion draft, while 
the Rockies and Marlins chose little 
names and no-names.

“ We don’t think w e’ re going to 
win a pennant with the team we 
have,’ ’ Marlins general manager 
Dave Dombrowski said. “ But that 
wasn’t our philosophy going in. We 
think we have a bright future.”

Just not a winning one in 1993. 
Florida’s prospective [»tching rotation 
o f Jack Armstrong, Pat Rapp, Dave 
Weathers and Scott Chiamparino has 
a combined career record o f 34-51.

Colorado went for players with 
slightly more big league experience, 
but also won ’ t challenge anyone 
with this cast.

“ We felt,”  general manager Bob 
Gebhaid said, “ we were able to put 
together a young but experienced 
ballclub that can play without being 
intimidated, as opposed to one with 
young guys with no experience.”

As o f now, Colorado’s payroll for 
a 2S-man roster w ill be about $4 
million.

Florida is paying more than that 
to just one player, reliever Bryan 
H arvey. H is salary is listed at 
$4,125,000 in 1993. Shortstop Walt 
Weiss, obtained in a postdraft trade, 
w ill  get som ewhere near the 
$760,000 he was paid by Oakland 
in 1992.

“ Our fee ling was that players 
who were just breaking in at the big 
league level or were in the minors 
could make us a better club in the 
long run,”  Dombrowski said. “ We

didn ’ t put as much emphasis on 
having players who play at the big 
league level right now.”

Florida’s lineup for opening day 
could have Jack Armstrong pitch
ing, Steve Decker catching, Jeff 
Conine at fust, Bret Barberie at sec
ond, Weiss at shortstop and Gary 
Scott at third. Junior Felix, Monty 
Farris and Chuck Carr could be in 
the outfield.

Colorado could have David Nied 
on the mound throw ing to Joe 
Girardi, Andres Galarraga at first, 
Eric Young at second, Freddie 
Benavides at shortstc^ and Charlie 
Hayes at third. The potential out
fielder has Jerald Clark, Alex Cole 
and Dante Bichette.

“ We stayed away from guys who 
won ’ t be here in a year or tw o,”  
Gebhard said.

Volleyball award winners

(Staff ptMlo toy DaiM  Wlagara)
Pampa High volleyball players Candi Atwood (front) and Lara Adams check out the 
names of past volleyball award winners inscribed on a plaque in the athletic field 
house. Atwood was named the Lady Harvesters' Most Valuable Player while Adams 
received the Hustling Harvester award this year.

Carrillo ready for biggest race of his life
F orm er P am pan  en tered , 
in cross cou n try  nationals

 ̂By D A N  F R O M M  
 ̂Sports W riter

A fte r  graduating from Pampa 
High School in 1992, Alberto Car
rillo decided to attend Garden City 
Community C o llege  so he could 
continue to compete in cross coun- 
try.

• N ow , C arrillo  and his Garden 
’ City teammates are headed for the 

National Cross Country meet in 
Glendale, Arizona on Saturday. It’s 
the biggest cross country meet o f 
the year, with teams from all Ova-

the country com peting. Carrillo  
stopped at home before leaving for 
Glendale and said that he is ready 
for the biggest race o f his life.

In high school, Carrillo qualified 
for regional competition during his 
junior and senior years, but never 
made it to state. This weekend’ s 
race is far b igger than, any other 
Carilk) has participated in.

“ O n ly  the top three teams from 
each region qualify fo r this meet 
and we were expected to finish fifth 
in our region, but we worked really 
hard this year and came in third,” 
Carrillo said.

I f  that weren’ t a difficult enough 
task, Carrillo had to be one o f the

top seven runners out o f 14 on his 
team.

“ I worked real hard this year and 
I was sixth on the team in region- 
als,”  he said. "

Carrillo hopes that after two years 
at Garden City, he’ ll be able to con
tinue to compete at a bigger school. 
And this weekend’s race could help 
his chances i f  he does well.

“ I’ve been working real hard,”  Car- 
rilb said. “ Hopefully by bejng at that 
high level o f competition. I ’ ll be able 
to move up aixither notch on the team, 
maybe to fiflh... or even fourth.”

'This is the frrst time Garden City 
has qualified for the national meet 
since 1976.

Sabatini, Capriati advance to Virginia Slims quarterfínals
N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  Gàbriela 

S ab atin i saw  the sc r ip t and 
dec ided  to change it. Jenn ifer 
Capriati almost d idn ’ t see any- 

'  thing at all.
And when the night was over. Saba

tini and Csfiriati foimd they woukLsee 
each other in the quarterfinals o f the 
Virginia Slims Championships.

Capriati left her contact lenses at 
her hotel W ednesday, and they 
weren’t delivered to her at Madison 
Square Garden until five  minutes 
before her opening round match 
against Helena Snkova. But it was 

‘  the last time Sukova had an advan
tage.

" I  wouldn’ t have been able to 
see,’ ’  Capriati said. "Everyth ing

would have been blurry. I probably 
would have missed every ball.”

N o  such problem existed for the 
seventh-seeded 16-year-old, who 
powered into the quarterfinals o f  
this season-ending event with a 7-6 
(7-3), 6-1 victory.

N o  one should have been sur
prised at the score. It was the sec
ond straight match and the fourth 
time in eight first-round matches 
that a first set ended in a tiebreaker. 
Y e t, no singles match has gone 
more than the minimum two sets. > 

Fifth-seeded Arantxa Sanchez 
Vicario kicked o ff  the final night o f 
the first round by defeating Zina 
G ffrison 7-6 (7-0), 6-1. Earlier in 
the week, Lo ri M cN e il and Jana

Novotna won first-set tiebreaks 
before upsetting seeded players.

Sabatini, who won this title on the 
Garden carpet in 1988, was having 
none o f  that foolishness. In the first- 
round finale, she brushed aside 
Am y Frazier 6 ^ , 6-2.

The quarterfinals begin today 
w ith  fourth-seeded M artina 
N a vra tilo va  taking on Sanchez 
Vicario, followed by No. 1 Monica 
Seles, seeking her third consecutive 
Slims Championships crown, facing 
Novotna.

Capriati has had an up-and-down 
year. Her bubbling enthusiasm for 
the game iqrpeared to have waned. 

'A nd  the more morose she became, 
the more the losses piled up. '

Sports Scene
Junior varsity results 

In junior varsity basketball action 
Tuesday night, fiascosa defeated 
Pampa, 63-42, in a girls’ game.

Halftime score was 36-11, Tas- 
cosa’s favor.

Tripp was high scorer for Tascosa 
with 22 points. M isty Plunk was 
high for I ^ p a  with 16.

Tascosa is 1-0 fo r the season 
while Pampa is 0-1.

Arkansas hosts SMU
L IT TLE  ROCK (A P ) —  South

ern Methodist University has 30 
seniors and it shows, Arkansas 
coach Joe Kines says.

The Southeastern Conference 
Razofbacks have a Southwest Con
ference flashback on Saturday when 
they host SMU at Little Rock.

The Mustangs are 4-5 after los
ing to Texas 3^14 last week.

The Razorbacks are 2-6-1. After 
SMU, they have a Nov. 27 meeting 
with Louisiana State University in 
Fayetteville. Arkansas had an open 
dale last week.

Kines said on Wednesday that the 
o ff week allowed the U A  coaches 
to watch the Mustangs against the 
Longhorns. He said hie was particu
larly impressed with the way SMU 
played in the first half.

“ They played hard and very smart,”  
he said. “ They did some things that 
reflea that they have 30 senkn."

He said thm the most impressive 
thing about SM U ’s defense is the 
play o f  their front people.
-s.|^f you look at their stats they

haven’t given up many long plays 
all year,”  Kines said. “ People have 
moved the ball on them, but very 
grudgingly. Their front is just as 
good as anyone we have played all 
year with the possible exception o f 
Alabama.”

Baylor searching for 
new football coach 

W A C O (A P ) —  Baylor o ffic ia ls  
in terv iew ed  Tulsa qoach D ave 
Rader W ednesday night, but a 
newspaper said Colorado offensive 
coordinator Les Steckel also is on 
a short list o f  coaches being con
sidered as a successor to Grant 
Teaff.

Rader was expected to tour the 
Baylor campus on Thursday before 
returning to his Tulsa team’s practice.

Teaff will become athletic direc
tor after this season. Previous pub
lished reports said Texas A & M  
defensive coordinator Bob Davie, 
B ay lo r o ffe n s iv e  coordinator 
Chuck Reedy and former Denver 
Broncos o ffen s iv e  coordinator 
Chan Gailey also are under consid
eration for the job.

The Waco Herald-Tribune said 
in its Thursday editions that Steck- 

lt\, the former head coach o f  the 
Minnesou Vikings, was under con
sideration.

Steckel was noncommittal when 
asked about his interest in the job.

“ I have not talked with (Baylor), 
and I would not talk tp any school 
until after the season ends.”  Sleck-

el said.
The Buffaloes finish their regular 

season Saturday with a home game 
against Iowa State. Baylor lost to 
Colorado, 57-38, the second week 
o f the season.

Rader showed up on campus 
Wednesday night after issuing a 
statement earlier in the day denying 
published reports that spoke o f  a 
scheduled Tuesday night visit by 
the Tulsa coach. He confirmed he 
had been contacted by Baylor o ffi
cials and said he wouldn’ t be sur
prised i f  he heard from school o ffi
cials again.

The Waco newspaper said Rader 
orig in a lly  was to have come to 
Waco earlier, but remained in Tulsa 
an extra day to attend a fam ily 
birthday party.

Rader has been at Tulsa since 
1988. He took the Golden Hurri
cane to a 10-2 record. No. 21 rank 
ing and a victory in the Freedom 
Bowl last year. Tülsa is cuneaily 4- 
6 and dose out the season Nov. 28 
at Hawaii.

Steckel, 46, became an assistant 
coach with the Vikings -ia 1979, 
after jobs with Colorado, Nmry and 
the Sm  Frandaco 4Slers.

In 1984, he replaced Minnesota 
coaching legend Bud Grant as head 
coach. The V i k i ^  went 3-13, with 
four losses coming on the final play 
o f  the game.

Steckel was fired after that sea
son, and joined the New  England 
Pairiott for four years.
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B o n d s wins se c o n d  N atio n a l L eag u e  M ost V aluable P la y e r  aw ard
By JOHN N AD EL 
A P  Sports W riter

BEVERLY H ILLS, Calif. (A P ) —  
Reluctantly, Barry Bonds attended a 
news conference called to announce 
he’d won his second National League 
Most Valuable Player award in three 
years.

Reluctantly, because it got in the 
way o f a workout.

“ How many ballplayers have started 
their intense workout program right 
now?”  Bonds’ father, Bobby, won
dered Wednesday. “ And he’ s been

M V P two o f  the last three years.
“ And he’s started it. He’s been talk

ing about it since Monday. On Mon
day, he was saying, ‘ I ’ ve got to get 
ready for the season.’ L ike it starts 
next week. I once watched one o f his 
winter workouts and I thought he was 
crazy, doing that. After the year that 
he h ^ , I didn’ t think he was crazy.”  

The elder Bonds was a proud father 
as his son became the 10th player to 
win more than one N L  MVP, joining 
such Hall o f  Earners as Stan Musial, 
W illie Mays and Ernie Banks.

And Barry wants more.

‘1 want to do it again,”  Bonds said 
o f the M VP award at the ofTice o f his 
agent, Dennis Gilbert. “ I ’m 28. 1 want 
to be the first to do it four times.”  

Bonds, a free agent, was an easy 
winner over Atlanta’s Terry Pendleton, 
receiving 18 o f a possible 24 first- 
place votes in balloting by the Base
ball Writers Association o f America.

Bonds finished with 304 points, fo l
lowed by Pendleton with 232 points, 
including four first-place votes, and 
San D iego ’s Gary Sheffield with two 
first-place votes and 204 points.

“ I think this is probably the most

important one because this one I ’m 
giving to my mom. She deserves it,”  
Bonds said o f the award.

Bonds led the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
their third straight N L  East title by hit
ting .311 with 34 homers and 103 
RBls. He also scored 109 runs and 
walked 127 times.

The left fielder also won the M VP 
award in 1990 and was runner-up to 
Pendleton last year.

“ I have a lot or reactions,”  Bonds 
said. “ Last year, statistically I thought 
I had a  shot. I was very happy for 
Terry Pendleton, He’s a good friend o f
mme.

Barry Bonds talks to reporters Wednesday after his selection as MVP.
(AP Laawphele)

For winning M V P  honors. Bonds 
gets a $250,000 bonus from  the 
Pirates. That raised his 1992 income to 
$5.05 million, including bonuses.

It doesn’t appear he’ ll be with the 
Pirates next season because they prob
ably can’t afford him, although no one 
is saying for sure right now.

“ I haven’ t closed the door to any
thing,”  Bonds said. “ I don’ t really 
want to get involved in the negotia
tions. M y agent w ill let me know 
what’s going on.”

The teams reportedly most interest
ed in Bonds are the New  York Yan
kees and Atlanta Braves. During the 
N L  playoffs. Bonds went house hunt
ing in the Atlanta area.

“ Maybe b y  next week things will be 
a litde clearer,”  Gilbert said. “ W e’ ve 
talked to a lot o f  teams. W e ’ve nar
rowed it down to five teams.”

Gilbert declined to discuss any fig
ures.

“ H e ’s not going to play in Japan, 
I ’ ll tell you that,”  Bobby Bonds said. 
“ H e ’ ll play in the United States or 
Canada. H e ’ ll play where a team is 
dedicated to winning. He still has one 
dream and tbdf’s to get to the World 
Series.

“ H e ’s been the best player in the 
world the last three years. TTiere’s not 
a better ballplayer than Barry. 1 think 
by the end o f  December, he’ ll sign 
w ith som ebody. I know where he 
wants to go, but he might not go there. 
He has not ruled out any city, and 
that’s the God’s truth.”

Bonds and the Pirates have come 
very close to playing in the W orld 
Series in each o f the last three years, 
losing to Cincinnati once and Atlanta 
twice in the N L  playoffs.

Last month, the Braves scored three 
runs in the bottom o f the ninth to beat 
the Pirates 3-2 in the seventh and 
deciding game.

“ I was shocked by it,”  Bonds said 
o f the abropt finish to the game, which 
ended when Atlanta’s Francisco Cabr
era hit a tw o-out, two-run single. 
“ (But) I tip my hat to a great team.”

Some o f Bonds’ best games came in 
September, helping the Pirates pull 
away from second-place Montreal. 
Bonds went 7 for 14 with 13 walks, 
four homers, seven RBIs and 10 runs 
scored in the first week o f September 
as the P irates won seven straight 
games.

After the All-Star break. Bonds was 
75 for 235 (.319) with 19 homers and 
54 RBIs in 72 games.

He became thé first Pirate since 
W illie Stargell (1971-73) to drive in 
100 runs for three straight seasons. 
Bonds’ 34 homoa represented a career 
high.

“ I ’m very blessed,”  Bonds said. 
“ I ’m very happy and proud.

A bou t his father. Bonds said, 
“ He’s probably my biggest mentor. I 
know what my'dad can do for me. I 
need that kind o f  a person around 
me. He never changes you. He takes 
what you have and tries to make it 
better.”

Sheffield suiprised just about every
one by hitting .330 with 33 home runs 
and 100 RBIs. He was acquired from 
Milwaukee just before the start o f the 
season.

Pendleton led the Braves to their
second straight N L  pennant, hitting 
.311 with 21 homers and 105 RBIs. 
The third baseman gets a $75,000 
bonus for his second-place finish.

Follow ing Sheffield in the voting 
were Pittsburgh’ s Andy Van Slyke 
(145) and Montreal’s Larry Walker 
(111). For finishing fourth. Van Slyke 
will get $100,(X)0 raises in 1993 and 
1994.

P la y e rs , coaches h o ld  m ee tin g  as fru s tra tio n s  m o u n t a t O k lah o m a
By O W E N  C A N H E L D  
A P  Sports W riter

NO RM AN, Okla. (A P ) —  It has been a long 
year for the Oklahoma Sooners. They lost to 
Texas for the fourth straight year, lost to Kansas 
for just the third time in 27 years and have had 
two games end in a tie.

N o w , the fru stra tion s are com in g  to a 
head.

A  group o f  players, puzzled about why backup 
quarterback S l » e  Collins didn’ t get a chance to 
play in a 1 5 -0  tie with Oklahoma State last 
weekend, met among themselves before practice. 
Then the coaches got involved, and the result 
was a full team meeting that lasted long enough 
for practice to be called off.

“ I think it was very productive,”  coach Gary 
Gibbs said late W ed n e^ y . “ I think when you 
have a group o f  players who have a question 
such as the quarterbuk situation, you need to 
address iL They wanted to address it and that’s 
what we did.”

Collins is a popular fifth-year senior who 
came to Oklahoma as an option quarterback 
and was replaced by Cale Gundy in the mid
dle o f  the 1990 season.
Collins is 12-2 as the starter, .with the most

recent v ic to ries  com ing in the two games 
prior to Oklahoma State.

Gundy, (Hie o f  the team oqilains, missed those 
games due to a shoulder injury.

Collins was especially impressive in a 51-17 
vicUMy over Misstniri, when he rushed fcH’ 102 
yards and the Scxmers ccnnpiled a seas(m-high 
435 yards on the ground.

But Gundy played every snsqi against Okla- 
iKHna State, a game in which the Sooners (5-3-2) 
only scored (Hie touchdown and weren’t able to 
score after having first and goal at the 7-yard 
line.

“ It bothers me that we weren’ t w illing to 
do whatever it t(X)k in any circumstance to 
win the gam e,”  said defensive lineman Joe 
C o r r e ia , w ho  m issed  the gam e w ith  an 
injury.

“ W e need to win at all costs. They (the coach
es) were saying * We want our best players on the 
field at all times and that’s our job to do that.’ 
It ’s a c(Hitradiction to me. I f  y(Hi go back and 
look at the Oklahoma State film ... ^ l e  will tell 
you himself, he wasn’t the best player for that 
sibiation.”

C(HTeia said Gundy requested that Collins be 
put in the game at (Hie point because Gundy had 
injured his leg.

Gibbs said he didn’t know alxHit any injury, 
but in the case o f  the drive that ended without 
points, he felt Gundy was the best person to have 
in the game.

“ You ’ ve got a quarterback who’ s led you 
down the field, he’s handled all the snaps, he’s 
handled all the exchanges well,”  he said. “ I just 
don’ t think it’s prudent at that point in time, 
knowing we’ve got a chance to go buy a UMKh- 
down, to make a change and risk any kind o f  
exchange problem.”  , , ,

Correia made his remarks after Gundy had 
already discussed the meeting with reporters. 
Gundy stressed that C o llin s  is as good  a 
friend as he has on the team, and that they 
support each other no matter who is in the 
lineup.

“ We just called a meeting so we could talk as 
a team, with all the coaches and all the players 
together,”  Gundy said. “ W e’ ve been doing all 
our talking (Hi (xir own, by oiHselves (h  with cer
tain coaches and certain players, but not as a 
team. We just wanted to come together t(xlay as 
a family,”

Another captain, senior linebacker R e g 
g ie  Barnes, said the m eeting was b en e fi
cial.

“ The things that were said were said for the

betterment o f this football team, not to cause any 
heartache or problems,”  Barnes said. “ Things 
got cleared up, things were said, just as any fam
ily would talk ab(Mit things and get them out in 
the open.”

Gibbs said the issues raised during the meeting 
were largely a result o f  Oklahoma’s struggles 
this seascHi.

“ Those are situations that develop obvious
ly when you don’ t win the game,”  he said. “ I 
think i f  we would have won the ball game, 
we p rob ab ly  w o u ld n ’ t be stand ing here 
ton igh t”

Some players said they didn’t feel everythii.g 
had been resolved.

Gibbs said he felt the large majority o f players 
found the meeting to be positive, and that those 
who still had grievances should bring them to 
him.

H e also said Gundy w ou ld  start against 
Nebraska on Nov. 27, and that Wednesday’s 
meeting would not alter O klahom a’s game 
plan.

“ We’re a kmg way from putting things togeth
er, but we’ re always going to put (Mir best player 
on the field,”  Gibbs said. “ Tbat’s what we’ve 
done in the past, that’s what we’ ll continue to 
do.”

Claude beat the Tigers at Gaude. Wheeler.

Area basketball results
Claude 72, M cLean 51
Christian  L oon ey  scored 23

ShamrtKk 55, Wheeler 48
Rodney Holmes scored 22 points

points in a losing effort Tuesday as fo r  Shamrock at home against

Lefors 61, W hite Deer JV  33
Lefors held the White Deer JV to

Gruver 82, Miami 26 
Andrew  Neighbors led M iam i

just 33 points at W hite Deer and with 10 points as Gruver cruised at
Andy Swires setned 27 ftw Lefors. h(Hne.

Kehon 66, Ftn*! Elliott 58 
Danny Buckingham scored 15

White Deer 86, Am arillo Chris
tian 40

Bryan K in sey  scored 16 and
and Gary Bryant added 14 points as iys(Hi Beck 15 as White Deer eased 
KelttHi ^ g e d  Fort Elliott in KcIuhi. by Amarillo Christian in Amarillo.

B ig  East b ra g g in g  rights at stake
when Syracuse goes against M iam i
By R IC K  W AR N E R  
A P  Football W riter

ATTENTION
ADVERTISERS
So tkat our ouiployoos may apoml tho 

Tlianfcatfving HoSday wKk tholr famlflos

EARLY DEADLINES
MSPUnr AND CLASSmED DISPLAY 
Day of Intertioii DoadUne
FmiMnr,IIOVEMKR27________Tliet.ll0%L24,12N00N
SUMMIT NOVEMBER 2f_________TUEB. NOY 24,4 PJL

CLASSIRED UNE ADS
Day of biBortioii Doadlina
WEDNEtDarN0VEMBER2B____ TOES. NOY 24,11 A.M.
FR »iir, NOVEMBER 27_________ WEO. NOV. 2B, U  AM.
BONORr, NOVEMBER 2B__________ nH.' NOU 27,2 PJL

DEADUNEB wIRi
wlak

Big games are nothing new at the 
Carrier Dome. Only this time, the game 
is football. '

Known prim arily  as the home o f  
Syracuse’s high-profile basketball team,- 
the D(Hne will be the setting for a huge 
f(XMball game Saturday t— top-ranked 
Miami ( ^ )  against the No. 8 Orange
men (9-1).

At stake are Big East bragging rights, 
bowl bids and Miami’s chance for a sec- 
(Hid straight nati(Mial champitmship.

The H urricanes say they aren ’ t 
w orried about p laying in the ultra- 
loud Dome before 50,000 screaming 
fans. '

“ We like going into hostile enviixMi- 
ments,”  receiver Lamar Thomas said. 
“ We like people screaming obscene 
things, calling us jailbirds and convicts. 
It turns us on and makes me want to 
score UMichdowns.”

M iam i has scored plenty o f  touch
downs in its last four games after strug
gling for points early in the season. 
Howevo-, the Hurricanes will be facing 
a Syracuse defense that has given up 
only 36 points in hs last four games.

“ They’ve got a very g o ^  defense,”  
said Miami quarterback Gino Torretta, 
the sch oo l’ s career passing leader. 
“ They’re very fast and they give you a 
l(N o f  l(X)ks in the secondary, which is 
why they have so many interceptions.”

Syracuse quarterback Marvin Graves 
is the nad(Hi’s leading passer, but he will 
be tested by a Miami (Irfenae that is ^ v -  
ing iqi only 11 points and 166 passing 
yards per game.

Ahlxxigh the Orangemen are playing 
at home, remember that their (Hily loss 
this season —  35-12 to Ohio Slate —  
came at the Carrier Dome. Ftuthennoie, 
an experienced Miami team that played

b efore  96,000 Penn State fans last 
m(Hith w(Hi’t be intimidated by the deaf
ening D(Hne crowd.

The Hurricanes are favored by six
points.... M IA M I 24-21.

College picks
Texas Christian (plus 25) at No. 

Texas A & M
Aggies must impress poll voters 

TEXAS A & M  45-10.
No. 5 WashingttHi (minus 14) at Wash- 
ingUHi Sl

Huskies headed for third straight Rose 
Bowl W ASHINGTON 34-17.
N o . 6 M ichigan (minus 7 ) at No. 17 
OhioSL

W olverines have won four straight 
over Buckeyes... OHIO ST. 24-21.
No. 9 Florida (minus 6 1/2) at Vander- 
bUt

Gators 0-3-1 in last four trips to 
NashvUle... VANDERBILT 17-16.
Iowa S t (plus 18) at No. 11 Colorado 

Cycl(Mies coming o f f  sh irk ing win 
over Nebraska... CO LO R AD O  31-21. 
No. 25 Wake Forest (plus 8 1/2) at No. 
13 North Carolina S t

Dem(Hi Deacons have won six con- 
secutive gam es... N.C. ST. 17-14.
No.' 14 Stanford (minus 2 1/2) at Cali-

Ic  Memorials

ST. Jude (T iU drn 'i R ew vcli Hot- 
pital, Attn: Memorinl/Honor Pro-
■ram FH , One St. Jude P lace 
Bldg., P.O. Box 1000 Dqtt. 
M e n ^ i ,  Tenn. 38U8-OSSt

300,

TH E  Don A  Sybil Harrington 
------------- IliaCancer Center, 1300 W allace 

Blvd..AnMrillo, TX  79106.

THE Opportunity Plan Inc., Box 
1033, C «y o n , Tx. 79013-1033.

TO P O ' Texas Crisis Pregnancy 
Center, P.O. Box 2097, fa m i», Tx. 
79066-2097.

T R A L E E  C r iiis  Center For 
Women Inc., P.O. Box 2880, 
Pampa

W H ITE  Deer Land Museum in 
Panwa, P.O. Box 1336, Pampa,
Tx. 79()Ì66.

2 Museums

W H IT E  Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa, 'niesday thru Sunday 1:30- 
4 p.m. Special tours by appoint
ment.

A L ANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Regular 
museum hours 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday through Sanirday, Sun
day 1-4.

DEVIL'S Rope Museum. McLean, 
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-4 
pjn. Sunday 1 p.m.-4 pjn.

HUTCHINSON County Museum; 
Borger. Regular hours 11 a.m. to
' O O t4dXl p.m. weekdays except Tbes 
day, 1 -3 pjn. Sunday.

Aqu
W ild life  Mttseam; Friich, hours 
TVieaday and Sunday 2-3 pjn., 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru'Saturday, 
closed Monday.

MUSEUM O f l l i e  Plains: Perry- 
ton. Monday thru Friday, 10 ajn. 
to 3:30 p.m. Weekends during 
Summer months, 1:30 p.m.-3 pjn..

O L D  M obeetie  Jail Museum. 
Monday- Saturday 10-3. Sunday 
1-3. Cloted Wednesday.

PAN H A N D LE  Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. Regulsr muse
um hours 9 ajn. to 3 p.m. week
days, weekends 2 pjn.-6 pjn.

PIONEER West Museum: Sham
rock. Regular museum hours 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays, Saturday 
and Sunday.

RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum at
Canadian, Tx. Tbesday-IViday 10- 
4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.m. Cfoi 
Saturday and Monday.

Josed

RO BERTS County Museum: 
Miami, R »u la r  hours, Tuesday- 
IViday 10-3 pjn. Sunday 2-3 p ia  
C losed Saturday and Monday. 
Closed Holidays.

SQUARE House Museum Panhan
dle. Regular Museum hours 9 a.m. 
to 3:30 pm . weekdays and 1-3:30 
pm . Sundays.

3 PersiMial

M AR Y Kay Cosmetics. Supplies 
and d e liver ies . Call Dorothy 
Vwghn 663-4933,663-3117.

M A R Y  Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
ais, suppli 

Wallin 663-833^
care. Facii plies, call Theda

BEAUTKX)NTROL 
Cosmetics and skincare. Offering 
free  com plete co lo r analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. ^11 your local consul
tant, l^tm Allison 669-3M8, 1304
Chriitmc.

SHAKLEE. Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, job opportunity." 
Doma 1\imer, 663-6063.

Alcoholics Anonymous 
1423 Aloodt

663-9702

4 Not Responsible

AS o f this date Novem ber 16, 
1992,1, David Mullins, w ill no 
longer be responsible for aiw debts 
o th »  than those incurred by me. 
Signed David Mullins

AS o f  this date, November 17, 
1992, I, Darryl Smith w ill  no 
longer be responsible for xnv debts' 
o lh «  than those incurred by me. 
Signed Darryl Smith.

5 Special Notices

Pampa Lodge 966 A FAAM  
420W Kingsm ill

fomia
The Cardinal hasn’ t lost B ig Game 

since 1986 ... STANFORD 24-17.
No. 15 S(Hithem Cal (minus 9) at U CLA 

Bruins finish with losing record ... 
SOUTHERN C A L  17-10.

7:30 pm . Thursday

A D V E R TIS IN G  Material te  be. 
• la c ed  la  the Pam pa N ew t, 
M U S T  be placed through the- 
Pampa Nesra O ffice Only.

imviim
ner R ’iday, November M ,  7 
No covered dish.

pjn.

' Ariz(xia S t (plus 7 ) at No. 16 Arizema 
Sun D evils haven’ t won at Tucson 

since 1980... A R IZ O N A  21-7.
No. 19 Boston College (minus 17) at 
Army

Eagles snap two-game losing streak... 
BOSTON COLLEGE 31-10.

T O P  O  Texas Masonic Lodge  
1381, 1703 W. Kentucky. Regular
meetingHieadays 7:30 pjn.

10 Lost and Found

Kentucky (plus 17 1/2) at No. 20 Ten
nessee

Johnny M ajors’ last home game ... 
•reNNESSEE 34-14.

No. 21 N (xlh  Carolina (minus 7) at 
Didee

Duke fans are ready for basketball... 
NORTH C A R O L IN A  28-14.
No. 22 Kansas (minus 7 1/2) at Missouri 

Sec(Kid-oldest rivalry in Divisi(xi I-A 
... K AN SAS  27-24.
Pittsburgh (plus 21) at No. 23 Penn Sl  

Intrastate rivals w on ’ t meet again 
until 1997 ... PENN ST. 34-21.

Last w eek : 12-5 (s tra igh t); 9-7 
(qxead).

Season: 156-46 (s tra igh t); 92-89 
(spread).

L O S T  B lick  Heeler cow dog, 2- 
brown ip o t i  above each eye.

II «M O T I.R ew vdK

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

W e have Rental Furniture and 
Appliaioea to m it your needi. Call 
foreitimate.

Johmon Home Attniihingi 
801W. F rn d i

pent repain on mott major appli- 
tneea call, W illiam '§ Appliance ' 
Setrice,66^8894.

14d Carpentry

Rangers release ticket prices for new park
RaM iBaxur 

Conuumor A  Builder 
Cuitem Hornet or Remodeling 

665-8248

A R L IN G T O N  (A P )  —  The T e x u  Within the week, season ticket hdd-
Rangen have released ticket prices for ers w ill rece ive  packets in the mail 
their new ballpark which opens in explaining the price structure and how p i««,,
1994

The highest-priced tkdeets at the new 
ballpark w ill cost $2 m (»e  than what

the seat option will worit. Rangers Pres
ident Tom Schieffer said.

The new ticket prices include a $1
fans pay now. And fans who want the surcharge that w ill go  toward repay- 
best seats in the htMiae will have to pay ing an $8 miIli(Ni loan that the city
A *  • ^  A         —  K . .  _  . .  a . J  _  A   —  -  -  -  -  • W  a  O A a u u W A m m  • UU

F loori M ggm g, wulli cracung, 
door dragging. Foundation and 
ooncraia work. We'ra not juw m  ■ 
•xca lltn t F loor Lova lin g  and 
Foundation Work, wa do a long 
Ikm o f Homt Rapain. 6694)938.

$3,000 just to secure a place behind expecu  to help the Rangers obMin
fo ihome phtte or dong the foul lines, the but with no liab ility  for the taxpay-

Rangers said Wednesday. ers.

AD D ITIO NS, ramodaling, roof
ing. cabinate, painiing. all n p u  
rapaira. N o  m  too MHall. M ika ' 
a E m , 663-4774.

403

14d Car

RO N 'S  C< 
ooncrcle, d 
ry and roof

OVERHEi 
well ConiU

AD D IT IO  
cabinets, c 
oeilingi, pi 
18 yean  I 
Reagan. Ki

14e Car]

NU-W AY 
peti, opho 
Quality do 
steam uic 
operator, 
males.

RAINBOV 
Dyeing at 
ettimales. (

14f Dect

S A R A 'S  1 
Interiori. S 
663-0021 c

14h Gen

cox Rnc
fence or tai 
669-7769.
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Calili

H O «
We Inxulal 
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haane wwn

A IR  F ilti 
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lact, low CO

A S P H A L '
nniction.t

CO NCRE 
driveways 
Ron'i Cose
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3 1 ^
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14d Carpentry 19 Situations

R O N ’S Construction. Capentry, TO P  O ’ Texas Maid Service, 
ooncrcie, drywall, fencing, mason- Bonded. Jeanie Samples, 883- 
ry and roofing. 669-3172. S331.

o v ^ H E A D  Door R ^ i Y  Kid- 21 Help Wanted 
well CoiulructiofL 669-6347.

( i R l Z Z W F . I . L S ®  b y  B ill S c h o r r

m mmci ^
ON TUE
1 Ö N 0 ^ 0 F ? \ S A .

l i l

AD D ITIO N S , remodeling, new 
cabinets, ceramic tile, acoustical 
ceilings, paneling, painting, patios. 
18 years local experience. Jerry 
Reagan, Karl Parks 669-2648.

14e Carpet Service

NU-W AY Cleaning service, car- 
peu, upholstery, walls, ceilings. 
Quality doesn’t cost...It paysl No 
steam used. Bob' Marx Owner- 
operator. 66S-3S41. Free esti
mates.

NOTICE
Readers are urged to fully investi
gate advenisemenu yrhich require 
payment in advance for informa
tion, services or goods.

AV0N
Earn extra money for Christmas. 
Fxill time or part time. No door to 
door. Call Beuy, 669-7797.

IfP!
% I'̂ A \?01H6 IT AIL

IN  m u c s . . .

110 Out o f Town Prop. 120 Autos For Sale

D YE R S  Barbeque now taking 
applicatkms for Hostess. Apply in 
person.

69a Garage Sales 98 Unfurnished Houseff 102 Business Rental Prop. 103 Homes For Sale

RAINB O W  Interaauon^ C ^ t  H IR IN G  D e livery  drivers, 18 
Dyeing and Cleaning Co. Free years old, osvn car and insurance, 
esumaies. Call 665-1431. Apply in person, 1500 N. Banks.

14f Decorators-Interior

aperi
Interiors. See Sara for low prices. 
665-0021 or 665-0919.

14h General Services

c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. F m  estimates. 6340 ar nighL 
669-7769.

L A D Y  to care for elderly lady 
meusid the dock. Mutt have refer- 
eocea. Call 857-3666.

PERMANENT position for experi
enced, licensed journeyman 
plumber with heating and air con
ditioning experience. Builders 
Phanbing Supply Co. Pampa, ‘Tx. 
Call 806-66^3711 or 806-669-

Laramore Master Locksmith 
Call me out to let you in 

665-Keys

HOME INSULATING 
We Insulate waterlines, tvindows. 
R oll out and bloam. 
home warm. 669-0958,

I. keep  yoiu 
8 ,6 6 ^ 3 8 .

A IR  Filters Service. Central 
heatjair change out, quality prod
uct, low cost. 669-6142.

A S P H A L T  Repair. Ron ’ s Con- 
auuction, 669-3172.

C O N C R E TE  work, a ll types, 
driveways, sidewalks, patio, etc. 
Ron’s Construction, 669-3172.

FENCING. New construction and 
repair. Ron’ s Construaion, 669-
iv n ._____________________________

MASONARY. all types. New  con
struction and repair. Ron’s Con- 
straaion, 669-3 m . ______________

Snow Removal 
Firewood

Chuck Morgan 669-0511

A L L  Types home repair and 
upkeep. Ornamental Iron 
handrails. Wink Cross, M5-4692 
referenoes.

I4i General Repair

IF it’j  broken, leaking or won’t 
turn off, call the Fix It Shop, 669- 
3434. Lamps repaired.

14m Lawnmower Service

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. Pick 
iB> and delivery service available. 
n iS .C i iy le r ,^ 8 8 4 3 .

14n Painting

PAINTING  and sheetrock finish
ing. 35 years. David n d  Joe, 665- 
2903.6W-7885._________________

PAINTING done teasonable. Inte
rior, exterior. Free estimates. Bob 
Oorsno, 665-0033.________________

IN TE R IO R -E xterior, mud and 
Brick work stid repair. Bolin

SHOP welder who can pau Code 
Test. A lto  w ill be expected to 
learn instrument controls and 
installation. Physical required and 
a good driving record. Contact 
Loon 665-7113 8-5 Monday-Fri-
^ ______________________________

W E’L L  PAY YO U to type names 
and addresses from home. $300 
per 1000. Call 1-900-896-1666 
($1.49 minule/18 years •*) or write: 
PASSE-1336C, 161 S. L in co l
nway, N. Aurora, II. 60542.

30 Sewing Machines

WE service all makes and models 
o f  tewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuyler, 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
420 W. Foster 669-6881

Whit* Ho u m  Lumbar Co.
101 S. Ballwd 669-3291

60 Household Gooils

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO  OWN

W e have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances tt> suit your needs. Call 
for estimate.

Johnson Home FHimithings 
801 W. Francis 665-3361

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own fiimithingt for your 
home. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No deposit Free 
delivery.

GET Out o f Debt Sale; 1109 San- 
dlewood. Dressers, tablet, beds 
and lou o f other good thbigi.

SALE; Nice clean dolls and house 
plants, make good Christmas pre
sents. 8 a.m. Friday 20th. 830 
M ceR d .

70 Musical Instruments

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 ptf month. Up to 6 months of 
rent will apply to pmchate. It’s all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
h w ic . 6^-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds

WhMior Evans Food
Hill line o f  Aooo feeds 

We appreciate your business 
H w ^  KingsmiU 665-5881

E X C E L L E N T  hay. O ld  W orld  
Bluestem, fertilized . Ideal for 
horse and cattle. 665-8525.

80 Pets And Supplies

C A N IN E  and Feline grooming. 
Also, boarding and Science diets. 
Royte Animal Hospital, 665-2223.

FOR sale AKC  Briltainy puppies. 
665-7867.________________________

FOR tale: 4 year old female Ger
man Shorthair, spayed. A lso 18 
month M ale German Shepard. 
8684721.________________________

FOR tale: A K C  Rouweiler pup
pies males, wormed and »hots. 
665-1230.________________________

G O LD EN  M Groom ing and 
Boarding. Free dip with grooming. 
Mona 669-6357.__________________

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann’s Pet Salon 

1033 Terry Rd., 669-1410

GROOMING, exotic birds, pets, 
full line jMt supplies. lams and 
Science Diet dog and cat food. 
Pets Unique, 854 W. Foster. 665- 
5102._____________________________

SUZI’S K-9 World offers g n x ^  
ing, boarding and A K C  puppies. 
Cu l Suzi R e ^  or Janella Hinkle at 
665-4184 or 663-7794.

2 bedroom, plumbed for washer, 
dryer, large fenoed yard, 1125 Gar- 
Imd. 669-2346.___________________

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 940
S. Faulkner $200. 665-6604, 665- 
8925._____________________________

3 bedroom  house with double
garage. Woodrow Wtiton school 
area. 665-3944.___________________

3 bedroom, central heat, fence, 
storage building, walk in closets, 
W ilton  tchooL 665-5436, 665- 
4180.

OFFICE SPACE
NBC Plaza 665-4100

12(X) square feet. 
806-293-4413.

spai
dalall Randall

3 bedkoom, oompletly remodeled. 
Ready December J .  $400 plus 
depoaiL 665-7618.

3 bedronm, stove, refrigerator, 420 
N. Wynne, $225.665-8W5.

FOR renu 1049 Huff Rd, 2 bed
room, real clean. $230 a month, 
$150 depoaiL 665-3361,665-8694

FREE list o f rental properties in 
rack, on porch at Action Realty, 
1 0 9 S .G if ie ^ .__________________

LARG E 2 bedroom, garage, car
port, fenced backyard, 915 S. 
Hobart. $273. 66^1030 , 669- 
606Z _______________________

LAR G E  3 room house-bath with 
tarage. 711 E. K ingtm ill, 663-

R B N T  or LEASE; R etail, high 
traffic location. Reasonable rent. 
W ill remodel for tenant, 116 W. 
Foster, 120 W. Foster. Seie Ted or 
John at 114 W. Foster. 669-9137.

103 Homes For Sale

TWILA RSHER REALTY
____________665-3560____________

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
____________665-7037____________

2 bedroom with garage, partly 
remodeled. Owner finance, small 
down. 665-4842_________________

2 Story, 4 betboom house, 2 bath, 
garage, large fenced backyard. 
Good pri{price. 669^3221.

$38,000.
ivajo, 3 bo 
665-7630

3 bedroom I bath, i , Travis

f%*9“

LO VELY 3 beikoom, 2 bath, dou
ble garue, corner lot $730 month, 
$ 7 ^  deposit.1824 Dogwood. 
Action Rmhy, M9-1221.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Pampa’s standard o f excellence 
fat Home Hitiuthings 

801 W. Francis 665-3361

89 Wanted To Buy

W IL L  Boy good used furniture, 
appliances or anything o f  value. 
1 ^  pay cash. 669-0804.

95 Furnished Apartments

tape. Brick 
665-2254.

14q Pitching

BOBCAT loader, S foot bucket or 
forks, mamsevers in tight places. 
Ron’s Construction 669-31T2

QUEEN size adjusUbte bed, wing 
bock chair-color green, oocassiond 
chair with foot stool. 2424 Chero
kee.

62 Medkai Equipment

HEALTHSTAR Medical, Oxygen, 
Beds, W heelchairs, ren u l and 
Sales. Medicare provider 24 hour 
service. Free delivery. 1341 N. 
Hobart, 669-0000.

ROOMS for

?iiieL $35, 
161/2 W 

669-9137.

i forran^ 

WTFostei

Showers, dean, 
Veek. Davis Hotel. 

Foster. 669-9113, or

14r Plowing^ Yard Work 68 Antiques

1 betkoom, bills paid, $53 a week. 
669-3743.________________________

1 bedroom, dishwasher, central 
heat and ak, carpeted. 6 6^345 .

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
FHimithed, unluniithed 1 bedroom. 
665-2903,669-7885.

YO U R Lawn A Garden. Wcuum 
leaves, lawn winterizer, nee trim- 
msng,' snow removal. 665-9609.

FOR professional tree trimming 
and removal, call the tree experts 
at Pampa Tree Care Company- 
bee esiimaies, 665-9267.

14s Plumbing & Heating

Buffdan Plumbing Supply
«66^3711

A N T IQ U E  and More new hours FURNISHED 
Qiristmaa Wednesday thru

335S.CUyler(

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Healing Ah CondHioning 
Bosger Highway 665-4392

JACK’S Phnnbing Co. New con
struction, repair, 
sewer and dram '

until
Friday 10-3, Saturday 10-4', Sun
day 1-4. New shipment o f docks. 
Liwaway now for Christmas. 617 
E.Acthtson, 665-4446. /

69 Miscellaneous 

RENT IT
When you have tried everywhere 
and can’t find it, come tee me, I 
probably got iti H. C. Eubanks 
T oo l Rental, 1320 S. Barnes, 
phone 663-3213.

ns installed. 665'

ir. rem odeling, 
cleaning. Septic 
665-7ir5. >

CH IM NEY Phe can be prevented. 
Oseen Sw 
665-4686«
(jneen Sweep Chimney'Cleaning. 
.......... '6orMS-S364.

JIM’S Sewer and Sinkline Service 
* $30 665-4307.

BuBard Plumbing Sarvica 
Blecuic Seerar Rooter 
Maiasenanoe and repair 

665-8603

TanVa SataarNna Claaning
$30669-1041

i d l R a d b M M l ’r e le v is io B

RCA COLOR TV
883-7991

Pheerood
'Call for types and prices 

663-8843between ̂ 3

LOSEWEIGHTI
FEELGREATII

100% aatnral, burnt fat, speeds 
m etaboliam ,^wggm ^^ appetite.

C U R T O  M ATHES

A D V E R TIS IN G  Matarbd ta ha 
p laced  la  the Pam pa News 
M U S T  be placed th reagh  the 
Pampa Newa O fllee Oaly.

FURNISHED aarage apartmenL 
Bills paid, Snrm onth. ̂ -2 8 0 7 .

' N IC E  1 bedroom  brick, stove, 
refrigerator, micsoivave oven, 560 
week. 669-3743.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

1 or 2 bedroom , furnished or 
uafurnithed, covered  parking. 
Gwendolen Phza Apattments, 800 
N.Ndaon, 665-187?._____________

CLEAN 1 bedroom, stove, refrig
erator. A ll bills paid. 669-3672, 
665-3900.________________________

DOGW OOD Apartments, I or 2 
bethoom. References and dqmaitt 
tequiied. 669 9817,669-9932

’X BTS M AK E  A  D EAL"- Come 
find Ota how yon can set your first 
months remi 1-2 and 3 nedroom 
apartnienss. Yen’ ll 19» our atylelll 
Caprock Apartments 1601 W. 
Somerville, M5-7I49.

97 Furnished Houses

N IC E  clean 3 bedroom m obile 
home. $275 pint deposit. 663- 
1193._____________________________

S M A L L  I bedroom, 713 Sloan, 
$100.663-8923.

98 Unfhmisbed Houses

1,2, and 3 bedroom honsas for 
rata. 663-2383.

MOBILE Home. Stove, refrigera
tor, wather/dryer. $200 month 
water paid. 665-5419_____________

NICE  3 bedroom home for rent. 
665-3008.________________________

NICE 3.be(koom, central heat, car
port, utility room, near Travis 
sdMol. Lease or sell. 665r4842

S M A L L  2 bedroom, carport, 
refrigerator, stove. $100 de^sit, 
$173rem. 433-3470,435-6916.

S M A L L  2 bedroom, remodeled, 
new carpet, good location. Suit
able for 1 or 2 persons. $2(X) plus 
depoaiL 669-1929.

99 Storage Buildings

MINI STORAGE 
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls. Call 66?3389.

CHUCK’S SELF STORAGE 
Some commercial units. 24 hour 
access. Security hghtt. 665-1150 
or 669-7705._____________________

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UMTS

WrioottiaBa
665-0079,665-2450.

Hwy 152 Induatrial Park
MIM-MAXI STORAGE

5zl0-10xl0-10xl5 
10x20-20x40 

Office Space For Rent 
____________ 66^2142____________

E00N08TOR
5x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x3a Now VbcmL 665-4842

school. C om p lete^  remodeled 
inside and out, new carpetjdiih- 
washer, ceramic tile. 669-9397.

3 room brick, 2709 Navajo. 
$35,000.669-3075._______________

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION 
Tkavis Special. $33,900. Steel tid
ing, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2 liv
ing areas, 2 garmes. Recent cen- 
tnu heat and air. Fuepltoe. Assum
able 9 1/2% loaiL $ l?360  equity. 
17 years remaining. 669-1221 
Action Realty. OE.

PRICE TSM rTH INC.
665-5158

NICE 2 bedroom, 2 car garage 
with electric door opener, with 
fenced back yard, near school. 
Please do not bother tenant in 
house, if  real interested please call 
352-1419.315 N. Barits._________

NICE 3 bedroom, central beat, car
port, utility room, near Travis 
school. Lease or sell. 665-4842.

THE perfect home- 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fonnal dining, neutral car- 
peL well maintained, a large hobby 
room, corner kn, storm windows. 
E ve r t in g  you are looking for at a 
reasonable price. Tool house and 
playhouse. MLS 2506. Shed Real
ty, Milly Sanders 669-2671.

ACTION REALTY 
Gene and Jantiie Lewis 

____________669^1221____________

ATTENTION
RRST TIME HOME BUYERS

You can buy this cheaper than you 
can pay renL Attractive 2 bed
room, I bath home. Paneled walls 
and carpeting throughooL Covered 
patio next to detached garage. 
Priced right at $18,500. Call 
Kristi, Action Realty 669-1221 or 
1-800-484-9299 extension 6496.

104 Lots

4 CEMETERY PLOTS
Memory Gardens. 665-3576.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or more 
acres. Paved street, utilities. Balch 
Real Estate, 665-8075.

2 bedroom house with 8 acres. 
East section o f Wheeler. Good for 
handyman. I f  interested please call 
Texoma Federal Credit Union, 
Fritch 857-3319._________________

FOR sale: 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath 
brick home with ten acres. Priced 
to sell. 779-2930.

114 Recreational Vehicles

Winterize Now
RV anti-freeze $3.25 gallon 

Bill’s Custom Camras 
930 S. Hobart, 665-4315

Superior RV Center 
1019Alcocfc 

Pans and Service

KTT Companion 1990 27 foot 5lh 
wheel, pop out room, plus. 669- 
3580

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage unita available 665-0079, 
665-2450.

RED DEER V ILLA  
2I(X) Montague FHA approved 
Wagner Well Senrice 669-6649

CAMPER and mobile home lou. 
Country L iv ing Eatate, 4 miles 
West on Highway 152, 1/2 mile 
north. 665-27%.

120 Autos For Sale

CULBERSON-STOWERS M C
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyou 
805 N. Hoban 665-1665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
869 W. Foster 669-0926

KNOWLES
Used Can

101 N. Hoban 665-7232

good tires. $575.665-581

1987 Pontiac GTA Transam, 350 
TPI, Automatic, loaded. $6500 or 
best offer. 665-2620.______________

1989 Chevy Vacation van, excel
lent condition, low miles. 669- 
2346,1109 Chwies. Make Offer.

BAD CREDIT? SLOW CRED
IT? NO CREDIT?

You can still drive a l a »  model 
automobile from:
BILL ALUSON AUTO SALES 

1200N .H oban-Pan^Tx. 
665-3992 or 665-8673 

Aik for Cody

Bill AUiaon Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

Insunt CrediL Easy terms
665-0425____________

UsedCws 
H ^ lb x a sF o rd  
Lincoln-Mercurv 

701 W. B ro w n 6 6 ^ 0 4

121 IVucks For Sale

1984 Ford 1 ttm flatbed. 460 auto
matic. Babb ConsInictiofL 820 W. 
K uUW mU, 669-3842._____________

1989 F-150 X L  Supercrii, 92D00 
highway miles, 1 o w i» r ,  super 
clean. N icest veh ic le  eround. 
$6000.323-9413._________________

CHEVY 1989 Silveredo extended 
ceb, highwey mQet. 669-3580

105 Acreage

B Y  owner, 2 houses with adjrin- 
ing propeny. Z o i»d  commercial. 
6 6 ^ 2 » !  a fW  6._________________

B Y  Owner, 3 bedroom brick 
home. $45,000. 709 Mora. M 9- 
9824.____________________________

B Y  owner, 3 berkocm, 1 3/4 bath, 
brick, custom built, erwray effi- 
cietiL Appoinimema 669-6591.

B Y  OwiKr: 3 bedroom , 2 bath, 
Austin School, 1621 Grape. 669- 
2380 after 5.

FOR Sale: 35 acrei, o r »  block east 
of Cuyler on McCullough sL CRP 
oomracl until 1996. 3SKCellaftcs
5 p m  665-1975.

Doug Boyd Motor 0>.
We rent cani 

821 W. WiHti 669-6062

1978 Suburban, 14S,(XX) miles, 
power fleering, power brakes, dual

106 Commercial Property

Q U A L IT Y  Ratal l/Commerical 
locauon on HobaiL Approxima»ly 
12,000 aqaiae feeL adjoining 30 x 
139 parkiiu. Loading entrance. 
Attradive. Owner will cary tenni 
or reasonable lease. Available Jan
uary 1,1993. Call

Bobbie MaboL Reabor
665-7037

air, tfailer i 
lion. $2200.665-j

. Good condi-

FO R  Sale; Clean 1986 Ford 
Crown Victoria, 100,000 miles. 
Sealed bids being accepted thru 
December 2, 1992. High Plains 
FLBA  o f P w ^  P.O. Box 2639, 
Ptm iM , T x779066-2639. 669- 
1126. Association reserves all 
righu to accept or reject suhmined 
bids.

124 Tires & Acceaaories

OGDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel balaicing. 
501 W.Foarer, 665-8444.

125 Parts & Accessories

STAN’S Auto A  IVuck rapw. 800 
W. KingsmiU. Rebuilt C M  and 
Ford engines.jSute inspection, 
iKw winoshida. Wfe accent Mas
ter C ad  aid  Visa. 665-KW7.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parka Boau A  Irioton 
301 S. Cnyla , Panpa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr.. A m a illo  359- 
9097. M a o u isa  Deafer.

Action Storage 
10x16 aid  10x24 

669-1221

B Y  Oivna; 3 bedroom brick 1 1/2 
bath, fauih ins, fence, paio. ShsrpI 
$42K 618 Lowry. 66^3454.

LARGE 3 bedroom house. Com a 
loL Lou  o f Horage, double gaage. 
Small doivn a id  take id  paymenu 
$351.76.669-3467.

MUST see this 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on tree lined street, 2 living 
areas, patio and storage room. 
1326 Chafes. 665-4705.

N ICE  2 bedroom brick, double 
garage, fireplace, stove, refrigera
tor, central heat, air. Close in on 
Duncan. $25,000. 669-7665 or 
669-7663 affer 6.

K t M Ü
IH C

900N.Hobait 
665-3761

jirST LISTED, HOLLY LANE. 
ExcmUcbi neighborhooi. 3 b#d> 
rooms. 2 bsths, spscious fsmiljr 
room, mthodnl esiliai, 5x«pUooL 
Extn brge msstor badroom New 
wster, gas sod sewer lines, new 
^ rage  doors, new fence. MLS

Rirtn Property 
for Auction

640 A cres -  9 o l l e e  N orth  and 
2 « l i e s  West o f  Panpa in  R o b e rta  Co. 

' L e ia l  D e a c r lp t lo n t Sec 120, B lk 2 ,
S u rv ey , R o b e rts  C oun ty ,I6GN R. TXl

The p ro p e r ty  w i l l  be so ld  **AS-IS" The 
■ In ln u n  b id  f o r  t h i s  s a le  l a  $ 5 3 ,6 2 3 .0 0  
s u b ja c t  to  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  F e d e ra l  Land 
Bank n o te  o f  $ 3 ,6 3 5 .1 8 .
P ro p e r ty  w i l l  be a o ld  to  th e  h ig h e s t  
b id d e r ,  f o r  c a s h , a t  th e  S outh  p o rch  o f  
th e  R o b e rta  C ounty C ourthouse  in  
M la n l, T e x a s . Tbss.Dec. 1 .12.45pm 
For F u r th e r  I n f o r n a t l o n : C o n tac t Gray
Co. FmHA O f f ic e ,  1224 N. H o b a r t, S u i te  
102 Panpa. TX 806/665-7737

Johnny U. F a rp ,lV  S u b s t i t u t e  T ru s te e
FmHA Is An 

Equal Opportunity
Lender ____________

Almaat 6 aawa locau d iaatda city 
dia. Conaed by N. loaaarvj 
I K  Wdb Sm«a. Wgrid auk 

naat Iniwlm—  far uaW family 
dwalliaga. ohoich or apaitmaau . 
One o f tha laat aefaagts locatad 
¡adda ths Clqr UndH. OB.

NoilaVN
aiw»

M ftaW hrd- 
Jndylhytar. 

aWhrd—

_<4»4413

jm - im
N arm aW M ,CR LB nte

AUTO SALES & FINANCE

. o o A o o o

Ü3QH WAL-MART GIFT CERTIFICATE
¡ ta -Auto Silw  a Finance amonwf 300
■Fpom: Auto Sales 4 Rnanm " i mr ñMrní'oífflfenír

VCR-
0304.

i Makir Brands o f  T V 's  and
:'t. S i l i  Patrylop Fkwy. 663-

14t Siding

D O TALL Stasi ridfeg. alarm wia- 
P ra a Bd ow t, doora. fUmaiea. 

669-

I f  I

CLEAWW O  Sarrfea. N o  Job too 

449-6430, 665-1930 o f t «
soa.

PIRBW O O D  for tala. Saatonad 
Oklahoma oak. Ready to  bora. 
Jarry Ledford. •48-22ZL

O K L A H O M A  Blackjack Fira- 
wood, $75 rick. 669-107 after 6.

69« Garage Sales

ELSIE’S Fha hferini Safe: Ptnek 
boaria, mnaic boaea. two party oot- 
fM  p a ^  hrga loaau r pms, piaa 
cuML (JafeUMs dtocrabona. Bas
ami chttl o f A a irer i. heavy trood 
d U «  tthta. wfaaar efeddng. hug, 
m iacallaaaoaa. 10:00 a.m. 
WM aaidi«  tfooagh SaaUay, 1246 
S. Botsb .

CLEAN 1 or 2 bedroom foniahad 
or nnf Mili abed honaa. Deposit. 
Inquiw 1116 Bond._______________

I bedroom, soasa fi— llura, ferga 
kitdiea, nrilily. rafrigarMor, trove, 
carport rtorage, foncad, central 
haat, low  rant. 665-4110, 665- 
3436.

2 badtoom aafnraitliad korua at
324 M^noHa. 663-3327.

2baAoom. 404 B a iy lJ I9 a  
I  bafroam . 701 N. $200. 
663-6134, 449-3442 Rnbaru  
Bdbb, Raalror,

669-2322
i u e i n i m

) R E A L T 0 I « A ^ . .  . .______________ « v a ,v

‘S e l l in g  P a m p a  S in ce  1 9 S 2 "

M oaSI
CINDEREXXA • NEW LOTING

I fe dM Ikavb IdMol Ana. 2 fidi badia, padix Itigi

” ~ T u K Y E L L E N  -N E W L IS T IN G
tM J W S
kXYELL

fel, avadoakiH Aharit PtA. 3 
f ife  

M LSXI7.

LogaZbai

, 2 Hvfeg anta, play 
, I W2 hado, derida g

JORDEN. NEW LISTING
■a «Uh 2 M iW  aaaH.«ovatad radix pondds dfahwaA-
¡M J3ÍI9.

RUSSELL
n in aios _
a. T ii 1 f r  — -’-gf- r ~ r ~ “ '  *

R A B M T L A N E
OammylMigtilHbaadl 
htal tad ria Mana aaBaa 8

N m M i a i U -------------

kWaurwalLDaahlai
■ arimd.Ctm
a i d u m i .

A m iw i  M aviaa
jM b -im  MMLYM n*ov<N%<

* 3 0 0  D o l l a r s  • *30 0  D o l l a r s  • *30 0  D o l l a r s
CwliM: Ktip M a Mf8 piMe. W M lil SloiM bw., « ■  401 be nspoMlbli fw iRMNd, 

loel or (M m  cmWIcMn . YkfeFMMMWnMMnr CbMtea M en . *300 cm CMtMeafe to 
n < llM pbbMypgicbMeoiiwblctofcoaiAiitoSotoo>FbiMC(.Lbiibodtbiiooal|r

‘SSCavaller

*46 Precie V 4  Grand P i l l

Pampa, Tx.

820 W . Fo ster

669-0063
WE FINANCE WE FINANCE WE FINANCE
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B onds wins se c o n d  N atio n a l L eag u e  M ost V aluable P la y e r  aw ard
By JO H N  N A D E L  
A P  Sports W riter

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (A P ) —  
Reluctantly, Barry Bonds attended a 
news conference called to announce 
he’d won his second National League 
Most Valuable Player award in three 
years.

Reluctantly, because it got in the 
way o f a workout.

“ How many ballplayers have started 
their intense workout program right 
now?”  Bonds’ father, Bobby, won
dered Wednesday. “ And he’ s been

M VP two o f the last three years.
“ And he’s started it. He’s been talk

ing about it since Monday. On Mon
day, he was saying, *I’ ve got to get 
ready for the season.’ Like it starts 
next week. 1 once watched one o f his 
winter workouts and I thought he was 
crazy, doing that. After the year that 
he h ^ , I didn’ t think he was crazy.”  

The elder Bonds was a proud father 
as his son became the 10th player to 
win more than one N L  MVP, joining 
such Hall o f  Earners as Stan Musial, 
W illie Mays and Ernie Banks.

And Barry wants more.

“ I want to do it again,”  Bonds said 
o f the M V P award at the office o f his 
agent, Dennis Gilbert. “ I ’m 28. I want 
to be the first to do it four times.”  

Bonds, a free agent, was an easy 
winner over Atlanta’s Terry Pendleton, 
receiving 18 o f a possible 24 first- 
place votes in balloting by the Base
ball Writers Association o f America.

Bonds finished with 304 points, fol
lowed by Pendleton with 232 points, 
including four first-place votes, and 
San D iego’s Gary Sheffield with two 
first-place votes and 204 points.

“ I think this is probably the most

important one because this one I ’ m 
giving to my mom. She deserves it,”  
B on £  said o f the award.

Bonds led the Pittsburgh Pirates to 
their third straight N L  East title by hit
ting .311 with 34 homers and 103 
RBIs. He also scored 109 runs and 
walked 127 times.

The left fielder also won the M VP 
award in 1990 and was runner-up to 
Pendleton last year.

“ 1 have a lot or reactions,”  Bonds 
said. “ Last year, statistically I thought 
I had a shot. I was very happy for 
Terry Pendleton. He’s a good friend o f
mine.

L v 4

Barry Bonds talks to reporters Wednesday after his selection as MVP.

For winning M V P  honors. Bonds 
gets a $250,000 bonus from  the 
Pirates. That raised his 1992 income to 
$5.05 million, including bonuses.

It doesn’ t appear he’ ll be with the 
Pirates next season because they prob
ably can’t afford him, although no one 
is saying for sure right now.

“ I haven’ t closed the door to-any- 
thing,”  Bonds said. “ I don’ t really 
want to get involved in the negotia
tions. M y agent w ill let me know 
what’s going on.”

The teams reportedly most interest
ed in Bonds are the New  York Yan
kees and Atlanta Braves. During the 
N L  playoffs. Bonds went house hunt
ing in the Atlanta area.

“ Maybe by next week things will be 
a little clearer,”  Gilbert said. “ We’ ve 
talked to a lot o f  teams. W e ’ ve nar
rowed it down to five teams.”

Gilbert declined to discuss any fig
ures.

“ H e’s not going to play in Japan, 
r u  tell you that,”  Bobby Bonds said. 
“ H e ’ ll play in the United States or 
Canada. H e ’ ll play where a team is 
dedicated^ winning. He still has one 
dream and that’s to get to the World 
Series.

“ H e ’s been the best player in the 
world the last three years. TTiere’s not 
a better ballplayer than Barry. 1 think 
by the end o f  December, he’ ll sign 
with somebody. I know  where he 
wants to go, but he might not go there. 

(AP LaMrphoie) He has not ruled out any city, and 
that’s the God’s truth.”

Bonds and the Pirates have come 
very close to playing in the World 
Series in each o f the last three years, 
losing, to Cincinnati once and Atlanta 
twice in the N L  playoffs.

Last month, the Braves scored three 
runs in the bouom o f the ninth to beat 
the Pirates 3-2 in the seventh and 
deciding game.

“ I was shocked by it,”  Bonds said 
o f the abrupt finish to the game, which 
ended when Atlanta’s Francisco Cabr
era hit a two-out, two-ran single. 
“ (But) I tip my hat to a great team.”

Some o f Bonds’ best games came in 
September, helping the Pirates pull 
away from second-place Montreal. 
Bonds went 7 for 14 with 13 walks, 
four homers, seven RBIs and 10 runs 
scored in the first week o f September 
as the P irates won seven straight 
games.

After the All-Star break. Bonds was 
75 for 235 (.319) with 19 homers and 
54 RBIs in 72 games.

He became the first Pirate since 
W illie Stargell (1971-73) to drive in 
100 runs fo r three straight seasons. 
Bonds’ 34 homers represented a career 
high.

“ I ’ m very blessed,”  Bonds said. 
“ I ’m very ht^ipy and proud.

A bout his father. Bonds said, 
“ H e’s probably my biggest mentor. I 
know what my dad can do for me. I 
need that kind o f  a person around 
me. He never changes you. He takes 
what you have and tries to make it 
better.”

Sheffield surprised just about every
one by hitting .330 with 33 home runs 
and 1(X) RBIs. He was acquired from 
Milwaukee just before the start o f the 
season.

Pendleton led the Braves to their
second straight N L  pennant, hitting 
.311 with 21 homers and 105 RBIs. 
The third baseman gets a '$75,000 
bonus for his second-place finish.

Following Sheffield in the voting 
were Pittsburgh’s Andy Van Slyke 
(145) and Montreal’ s Larry Walker 
O i l ) .  For finishing fourth. Van Slyke 
w ill get $100,000 raises in 1993 and 
1994.

P lay e rs , coaches ho ld  m ee tin g  as fru s tra tio n s  m o u n t a t O k lah o m a
By O W E N  C A N H E L D  
A P  Sports W riter

NO RM AN, Okla. (A P ) —  It has been a long 
year for the Oklahoma Sooners. They lost to 
Texas for the fourth straight year, lost to Kansas 
for just the third time in 27 years and have had 
two games end in a tie.

N ow , the frustra tions are com in g  to a 
head.

A  group o f players, puzzled about why backup 
quarterback Steve Collins didn’t get a chalice to 
play in a 15-15 tie with Oklahoma S ta^ las t 
weekend, met among themselves before practice. 
Then the coaches got involved, and the result 
was a full team meeting that lasted long enough 
for practice to be called off.

“ I think it was very productive,”  coach Gary 
Gibbs said late W ed n e^ y . “ I think when you 
have a group o f  players who have a, question 
such as the quarterback situation, you need to 
address it. They wanted to address it and that’s 
what we did.”

Collins is a popular fifth-year senior who 
came to Oklahoma as an option quarterback 
and was replaced by Cale Gundy in the mid
dle o f  the 1990 season.
Collins is 12-2 as the starter, with the most

recent v ic to ries  com ing in the tw o games 
prior to Oklahoma State.

Gundy, one o f the team captains, missed those 
games due to a shoulder injury. .

Collins was especially impressive in a 51-17 
victory over Missouri, when he rushed for 102 
yards and the Sooners compiled a season-high 
435 yards on the ground.

But Gundy played every snap against Okla
homa State, a game in which the Sooners (5-3-2) 
only setned one touchdown and weren’t able to 
score after having first and goal at the 7-yard 
line.

“ It bothers me that we weren ’ t w illing to 
do whatever it took in any circumstance to 
win the gam e,”  said defensive lineman Joe 
C o rre ia , w h o  m issed  the gam e w ith  an 
injury.

“ We need to win at all costs. They (the coach
es) were saying ‘We want our best players on the 
field at all times and that’s our job to do that.’ 
It’s a contradiction to me. I f  you go back and 
kxdt at the Oklahoma State film ... ^ l e  will tell 
you himself, he wasn’ t the best player for that 
situation.”

Correia said Gundy requested that Collins be 
put in the game at one point because Gundy had 
injured his leg.

Gibbs said he didn’t know about any injury, 
but in the case o f  the drive that ended without 
points, he/elt Gundy was the best person to have 
in the game.

“ You ’ ve got a quarterback who’ s led you 
down the field, he’s handled all the snaps, he’s 
handled all the exchanges well,”  he said. “ I just 
don’ t think it’s prudent at that point in time, 
knowing we’ ve got a chance to go buy a touch
down, to make a change and risk any kind o f  
exchange problem." ,

Correia made his remarks after Gundy had 
already discussed the meeting with reporters. 
Gundy stressed that C o llin s  is as good  a 
friend as* he has on the team, and that they 
support each other no matter who is in the 
lineup.

“ We just called a meeting so we could talk as 
a team, with all the coach^ and all the players 
together,”  Gundy said. “ W e’ ve been doing all 
our talking on our own, by ourselves or with cer
tain coaches and certain players, but not as a 
team. We just wanted to come together today as 
a family.”

Another captain, senior linebacker R e g 
g ie  Barnes, said the m eeting was b en e fi
cial.

“ The things that were said were said for the

betterment o f this football team, not to cause any 
heartache or problems,”  Barnes said. “ Things 
got cleared up, things were said, just as any fam
ily would talk about things and get them out in 
the open.”

Gibbs said the issues raised during the meeting 
were largely a result o f  Oklahoma’s suuggles 
this season.

“ Those are situations that develop obvious
ly when you don’ t win the game,”  he said. “ I 
think i f  we would have won the ball game, 
w e p rob ab ly  w ou ld n ’ t be stand ing here 
tonight.”

Some players said they didn’ t feel everything 
had been resolved.

Gibbs said he felt the large majority o f  players 
found the meeting to be positive, and that those 
who still had gnevances should bring them to 
him.

H e a lso said Gundy w ou ld  start against 
Nebraska on Nov. 27, and 'that Wednesday’ s 
meeting would not alter O klahom a’s game 
plan.

“ We’ re a long way from*putting things togeth
er, but we’ re always going to put our best player 
on the field,”  Gibbs said. “ That’s what we’ ve 
done in the past, that’s what we’ ll continue to 
do.”

Area basketball results
Claude 72, McLean 51
Christian Loon ey  scored 23

Shamrock 55, Wheeler 48
Rodney Holmes scored 22 points

points in a losing effort Tuesday as fo r Shamrock at home against
Claude beat the Tigers at Gaude. Wheeler.

Lefors 61, White Deer JV  33
Lefors held the White Deer JV to

Gruver 82, Miami 26 
Andrew  Neighbors led M iam i

just 33 points at W hite Deer and with 10 points as Gruver cruised at 
Andy Swires scored 27 for Lefors. home.

Kelton 66, Fort Elliott 58 
Danny Buckingham scored 15

W hite Deer 86, Amarillo Chris
tian 40

Bryan K in sey  scored 16 and
and Gary Bryant added 14 points as 'lyson Beck 15 as White Deer eased 
Kelton edged Fort Elliott in Kelton. by Amarillo (Tiristian in Amarillo.

B ig  East b ra g g in g  rights at stake
when Syracuse goes against M iam i
By R IC K  W AR N E R  
A P  Football W riter

ATTENTION
ADVERTISERS
So that our omployoos may «pond tho 

ThanktdlvIaS ItoM ay with tholr fmalHos
W i n

EARLY DEADLINES
DISPLAir AND CLASSinED DISPLAY 
Day of Insertioii Doadlino
FMDiir,NOVEMBCll27_______ HIES. HOY 24,12 NOON
SUNOar, NOVEMBER 2f_________ TUES. NOY 24,4 PJL

CLASSinED UNE ADS
Day of Insertioii Deadline
WEDNUDAT NOVEMBER 2S____ TOES. NOV. 24, U  AM.
FRNNir, NOVEMBER 27_________WED. NOV. 28, U  AM.
SUNORT, NOVEMBER 2B__________ MU. NOU 27,2 PJL

AR oCfear DEADLRfES WIR

Big games are nothing new at the 
Carrier Dome. Only this tithe, the game 
is football. '

Known prim arily  as the home o f  
Syracuse’s high-profile basketball team,' 
the Dome will be the setting for a huge 
football game Saturday —  top-ranked 
Miami ( ^ )  against the No. 8 Orange
men (9-1).

A t stake are Big East bragging rights, 
bowl bids and Miami’s chance for a sec
ond straight national championship.

Th e H urricanes say they a ren ’ t 
w orried about p laying in the ultra- 
loud Dome before 50,000 screaming 
fans.

“ We like going into hostile environ
ments,”  receiver Lamar Thomas said. 
“ We like people screaming obscene 
things, calling us jailbirds and convicts. 
It turns us on and makes me want to 
score touchdowns.”

M iam i has scored plenty o f  touch
downs in its last four games after strug
gling for points early in the season. 
However, the Hurricanes will be facing 
a Syracuse defense that llhs given up 
only 36 points in its last four games.

“ They’ ve got a very g o ^  defense,”  
said Miami quarterback Oino Ibnetta, 
the school’ s career passing leader. 
' ‘They’re very fast and they give you a 
lot o f looks in the secondary, vrhich is 
why they have so many iittercqitions."

Syracuse quarterback hbrvin Graves 
is die nation’s leading passer, but he will 
be tested by a hfiami defense that is p v -  
ing iq> only 11 points and 166 passing 
yards per gjune.

Although the Orangemen are playing 
at home, remember that their only loss 
this season —  35-12 to Ohio State —  
came at the Carrier Dome. Furthermore, 
an experienced Miami team that played

before  96,000 Penn State fans last 
month won’t be intimidated by the deaf
ening Dome crowd.

The Hurricanes are favored by six 
points.... M IA M I 24-21.

College picks

Ic  Memorials

S T  Jude C3iildlrai'i Retorch Hot- 
pitml, Attn: Memorinl/Honor Pro- 
■ram PH , One St. Jude Place
Bldg., P.O. Box 1000 Di m . 300.

■  -Memphii, Tern. 38U8-Q3J

TH E  Don A  Sybil Harrington 
Cancer Center, 1300 Wallacev-anwci v>cntcr, iJim w
Bhfd., Am villo . TX  79106.

THE Opportunity Plan Inc., Box 
1035, Canyon, Tx. 79015-1035.

TO P O ’ Texas Crixix Pregnancy 
Center, P.O. Box 2097, Pamia, Tx. 
79066-2097.

'TRALEE C r ii it  Center For 
Women Inc., P.O. Box 2880, 
Pampa.

W Hl'TE Deer Land Museum in 
Pampa, P.O. Box 1536, Pampa, 
Tx. 'W056.

2 Museums

W Hl'TE  Deer Land Museum:
Pampa, 'Biesday thru Sunday 1:30- 

“  ■ f  ti4 p.m. Special tours by appoint- 
mem.

ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Regular 
museum hours 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday through Saturday, Sun
day 1-4.

DEVIL'S Rope Museum, McLean, 
'Ibesday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-4 
pjn. Sunday 1 p.m.-4 ^m.

HUTCHINSON (bounty Museum: 
B ^ e r .  Regular hours 11 a.m. to 
4K)0 p.m. weekdays except 'Tiies- 
day, 1-5 pjn. Sunday.

L A K E  Meredith Aquarium and 
W ild life  Museum: Fritch, hours
'B iead » and Sunday 2-5 pjn., 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru Saturday,
closed Monday.

MUSEUM O f 'Hie Plains: Perry- 
ton. Monday thru Friday, 10 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Weekends during 
Summer months, 1:30 p.m.-5 pjn..

O L D  M obeetie Jail Museum. 
Monday- Saturday 10-5. Sunday 
1-5. Closed Wednesday.

PANH AND LE  Plains Historical 
Museum; Canyon. Regular muse
um hours 9 ajn. to 5 p.m. week
days, weekends 2 p.m.-6 pjn.

PIONEER West Museum: Sham
rock. Regular museum hours 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays, Saturday 
and Sunday.

RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum at
Canadian, Tx. 'Tiiesday-Rridiw 10- 
4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.m. Cloi 
Suurday and Monday^

RO BERTS County Museum:
Miami, RMular hours, Tuesday- 
IViday 10-5 pjn. Sunday 2-5 p.m. 
Closed Saturday and Monday.
Closed Holidays.

SQUARE House Museum Panhan
dle. Regular Museum hours 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. sreekdays and 1-5:30 
pjn. Sundays.

3 Personal

M AR Y Kay Closmetics. Supplies 
and deliver ies . Call Dorothy 
Vbughn 665-4953,665-5117.

U v  C
care. Fadalt, supplies, call 'Theda 
Wallin 665-8336.

BEAUTICONTROL
Cosmetics and skincare. Offering 
free  com plete color analysis, 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates, (^all your local consul
tant. Lynn Allison 669-3848, 1304 
Christine.

SHAKLEE. Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, job  opportunity. 
Donna 'Ibrner, 663-6063.

Alcoholics Anonbolics Anonymous 
1423 Aloock 

665-9702

4 Not Responsible

AS o f this date Novem ber 16, 
1992, I, David Mullins, w ill no 
longer be responsible for any debts 
othCT than those incurred ^  me. 
Signed David Millins

AS o f  this date, November 17, 
1992, I, Darryl Smith w ill no 
longer be responsible for any debM' 
other than those incurred oy me. 
Signed Darryl Smith. ; >.

5 Special Notices

Pampa Lodge 966 A FAAM  
420WKingamill

fomia
The Cardinal hasn’ t lost B ig Game 

since 1986... STANFORD 24-17.
No. 15 Southern Cal (minus 9) at U CLA 

Bruins finish with losing record ... 
SOUTHERN C A L  17-10.

7:30 pittL 'Thursday

AD V E R TIS IN G  M aterial to be.

Rlaced  Itt the Pam pa News, 
lU S T  be placed through the 

Pampa News O ffice Only.

invDm
ner Friday, November W , 7 
No coveted dish.

pjn.

Texas Christian (plus 25) at N o. 4 
Texas A & M

Aggies must impress poll voters ... 
TEXAS A & M  45-10.

T O P  O  Texas M asonic Lodge 
1381, 17 (» W. Keiaucky. Regular

No. 5 Washington (minus 14) at Wash
ington S t

Huskies headed fw  third straight Rose 
B o w l... W ASHINGTON 34-17.
N o. 6 Michigan (minus 7) at No. 17 
Ohio S t

W olverines have won four straight 
over Buckeyes... OHIO  ST. 24-21.
No. 9 Florida (minus 6 1/2) at Vander
bilt

Gators 0-3-1 in last four trips to 
NashvUle... VANDERBILT 17-16.
Iowa S t (plus 18) at No. 11 Colorado 

Cyclones com ing o f f  shocking win 
over Nebipska... CO LO R AD O  31-21. 
No. 25 Wake Forest (plus 8 1/2) at No. 
13 North Carolina Sl

Arizona Sl  (plus 7) at No. 16 Arizona 
Sun D evils haven’ t won at Tucson 

since 1980... A R IZO N A  21-7.
No. 19 Boston College (minus 17) at 
Army

Eagles snap two-game losing streak... 10 Lost and Found 
BOSTON COLLEGE 31-10.

meeting 'Iheideyi 7:30 pjn.

Demon Deacons have won six con
secutive games... N.C. ST. 17-14.
No. 14 Stanford (minus 2 i/2) at Cali-

Kentucky (plus 17 1/2) at No, 20 Ten
nessee

Johnny M ajors’ last home game ... 
TENNESSEE 34-14.’

No. 2 l North Carolina (minus 7) at 
Duke

Duke fans are ready for basketball... 
NORTH C A R O L IN A  28-14.
No. 22 Kansas (minus 7 1/2) at Missouri 

Second-oldest rivalry in Division I-A 
... KANSAS 27-24.
Pittsburgh (plus 21) at No. 23 Penn S t 

Intrastate rivals w on ’ t meet again 
unUI 1997 PENN ST. 34-21.

Last w eek : 12-5 (s tra igh t); 9-7 
(spread).

Season; 156-46 (s tra igh t); 92-89 
(spread).

LO S T  Black Heeler cowdog. 2- 
brown rp o ti above each eye. 
Rewafdl o69-6077.

14b Appliance Repair

RENT T O  RENT 
RENT TO  O W N  

W e have Rental Pnm iture and 
Appliancef le mit your needt. Call 
for eftmuMe.

Johnion Home Rm iih ingt 
801 W. I^a icii

FOR lepain oa mort major ippli- 
ancet call, W illiam ’i  Appliance '* 
Service, 6&S-8S94.

14d Carpentry

Rangers release ticket prices for new park
Ralph Amwttr 

ConuactorABiiildar 
CaMB Homer or Remodeling 

665-8248

A R L IN G T O N  (A P )  —  The Tc x m  
Rangen have released ticket prices for 
their new ballpark which opens in 
1994.

The highest-priced tickets at the new 
ballpark w ill coat $2 more than what 
fans pay now. And fans who want the 
best seats in the house w ill have to ^ y  
$5,000 just to aeciu'e a place behind 
home ptate or along the foul lines, the 
Rangen said Wednuday.

Within the week, season ticket hold
ers w ill rece ive  packets in the mail 
explaining the price structure and how 
the seat option will work. Rangen Pres
ident Tom Schieffer said.

The new ticket prices include a $1 
surcharge that w ill go  toward repay
ing an $8 m illion  loan that the city 
expecu  to help the Rangers obtain 
but with no liab ility  for the taxpay
ers.

Panhandto Ho u m  LavaHng
Floort M ggiiig . wallt cracking. ' 

ggiag. Pottttdatiott amidoor d raggk ..__________
ooncraia work. W t'ra aot jM  mi 
axcallaat F loor Lava lin g  aod 
PottodaikM W »rk, wa do a long 
t a ia o fH m  Rapain. 6694J9S8.
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14d Carpentry 19 Situations

RO N 'S  Conttruclion. Capentry, TO P  O ' Texat Maid Service, 
ooncrtle, drywall, fencing, rnaton- Bonded. Jeanie Sampler, 883- 
ry and roofing. M9-3172. S331.

I'M  P01U6 IT ALL
m ues...

o y ^ H E A D  Door R ^ i r .  Kid- 21 Help Wanted 
well ConttructKML 669-6347.

AD D ITIO NS, remodeling, new 
cabinat, ceramic tile, acounical 
oeilingt, paneling, painting, patioi. 
18 yeart local experience. Jerry 
Reagan, Karl Pirkt 669-2648.

14e Carpet Service

NU-W AY Cleaning tervice, c a -  
pett, upholitery, wallt, ceilingt. 
Quality doetn't coa...It paytl No 
iteam uted. Bob Marx owner- 
operator. 66S-3541. Free etti- 
malet.

NOTICE
Readcri are urged to fully invetti- 
gate advertitementt which require 
payment in advance for informa
tion, tervicea or goodt.

AVON
Earn extra ntoney for Chrittmat. 
Full time or part time. No door to 
door. Call Beuy, 669-7797.

D YE RS Barbeque now taking 
applicationt for Hottett. Apply in 
perton.

110 Out o f Town Prop. 120 Autos For Sale

2 bedroom houte with 8 aerea. 
Eatt tection o f Wheeler. Good for 
handyman. I f  imereated pleaae call 
Texom t Federal Credit Union. 
Fritdi 857-3319._________________

FOR tale: 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath 
brick home with ten aerea. lYioed 
to tell . 779-2930.

goodlirea. SS73.663-581

69a Garage Sales 98 Unfurnished Houses 102 Business Rental Prop. 103 Honnes For Sale

RAINB O W  International Carpet H IR IN G  D e livery  d rivert, 18 
Dyeing and Cleaning Co. Free yeart old, own car and inaurance. 
estitnaaet. Call 663-1431. Apply in perton, I SOON. Brmkt.

GET Out o f Defat Sale: 1109 San- 
dlewood. Drettert, tablet, bedt 
and Iota o f  other good thingt.

2 bedroom, plumbed for waaher, 
dryer, large fenced yard, 1125 Gar- 
Irmd. 669-2346.

O FFICESPACE
NBC Plaza 665-4100

SALE: Nice clean dolta and houte 2 bedroom, atove, refrigerator, 940

14f Decorators*lBtcrior

aperii 
I Sara I

L A D Y  to care for elderly lady 
around the cloidc. Mutt have refer- Price Rd. 
encea. Call 837-3666. ________

planta, make good Chrittmat p e- 
aenta. 8 a.m. Friday 20th. 830

Interiora. See Sara for low pticet. 
665-0021 or 665-0919.

14h General Services

COX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or huild new. Free eatimatef. 6340 ar rrigla. 
669-7769.

PERMANENT poaitioo for experi
enced, Itcenaed journeyman 
phanber avidi heating and air con
ditioning experience. Buildera 
Ptumbing Supply Co. Pampa, Tx. 
Call 806-665-371 ------------3711 or 806-669-

Laramorc MatUr Locktmith 
Call me out to let you in 

665-Keya

HOME INSULATING 
18% Inaulaie waterlinea, windowt. 
Roll out and bloivn. Keep your 
borne ivatm. 66IM)938.669-6438.

A IR  Filtera Service. Central 
heat/air change out, q ^ i t y  prod
uct, low ootL 669-6142.

atniction, 669:
:epair.
3172.

CO N C R E TE  work; a ll typea, 
drrvewaya, tidewaikt, patio, etc. 
Ron'a Conairuction, 669-3172.

FENCING. New conatruction and 
repair. Ron'a Conatruction, 669- 
3 1 ^ ____________________________

MASONARY, all typea. New oon- 
atruction and repair. Ron'a Con- 
attuction, 6 6 9 3 m .______________

Snow Removal 
Firearood

Chuck Morgan 669-0511

A L L  Typea home repair and 
upkeep. Ornamental Iron 
handraüt. Wink Croat, 663-4692 
referenoet.

14i General Repair

tinge
turn off. call the Fix h Shop, 669 
3434. Lampa repaired.

14m Lawnmower Service

PAMPA Lawnmower Repair. Pick 
up and delivery tervice available. 
» 1  S. Cnyler, 665-8843.

14a Painting

PAINTING  and theeirock nniah- 
ing. 35 yeart. David and Joe, 665- 
2903,6697885.__________________

PAINTING done reaaonablc. Inte
rior, exterior. Free eatiinatet. Bob 
Gorioti, 665-0033.________________

IN TE R IO R -^xterio r, mud and 
Brick work and repair. Bolin

SHOP welder wh6 can pau Code 
Teat. A lto  w ill be expected to 
learn inatrument con tro lt and 
inatallation. Phytical required and 
a good driving record. Contact 
Leon 665-7I1J 8-5 Monday-Fri-

_______________
W E 'L L  PAY YO U to type namea 
and addreatea from home. $500 
per 1000. Call 1-900-896-1666 
Q l.49  mbiote/18 yeart-f) or write: 
PASSE-1336C, 161 S. L in co l
nway, N. Aivora, n. 60542.

30 Sewing Machines

WE tervice all makea and modela 
o f tewing machinet and vacuum 
cleanert. Sandera Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-2383.

50 Building Supplies

HOUSTv,;N LUMBER CO.
420 W.Foater 669-6881

While House Lumber Co.
101 S B allw d  6693291

60 Household Goods

RENT TO  RENT 
RENTTOOW N

W e have Rental Furniture and 
Appliancet to auit your needa. Call 
foreatimaie.

Johnaon Home fumithini

70 Musical Instruments

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and aaed pianot. Starting at 
$40 pet month. Up to 6 montht o f 
rem arili apply to purchaae. It't all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
h & ic . 665-1251.

75 Feeds and Seeds

Wheeler Evens Feed
n d l line o f Acoo feedt 

We appreciate your butineat 
Hwy.60 Khigamill 665-5MI

E X C E L L E N T  hay. O ld  W orld 
Bluettem , fertilized . Ideal for 
horae and cattle. 665-8325.

80 Pets And Supplies

C A N IN E  and Feline grooming. 
Alto, boarding and Science dieta. 
Royte Animal Hoapital, 663-2223.

FOR aale AKC  Biittainy puppiea. 
665-7867.________________________

FOR aale: 4 year old female Ger
man Shorthair, tpayed. Alao 18 
month M ale German Shepard.
868-6721.________________________

FOR aale: AK C  Roaweiler pup- 
p iet m alet, wormed and ahota. 
665-1230.________________________

G O LD E N  M Groom ing and 
Boarding. Free dip with grooming. 
Mona 6696357.__________________

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Aim'a Pet Salon 

1033 TetiyRd.. 6691410

£ oedroom, atove, retngeralor, vau 
S. Faulkner $200. 665-6604, 665- 
8925._____________________________

3 bedroom houte with double 
garager Woodrow W ilton acbool 
area. 665-3944.

3 bedroom, central heat, fence, 
ttorage building, walk in clotett, 
W ilton  achooL 663-3436, 663- 
418a

M ODERN O ffice  
1200 aquare feet. 
806-293-4413.

apace 600 or 
Call Randall

3 bedroom, completly remodeled. 
Ready December 1. $400 plua 
depoaiL 665-7618.________________

3 bedroom, mote, refrigerator, 420 
N. Wynne, $225.66S-8W5.

FOR rent: 1049 Huff Rd, 2 bed
room, real clean. $250 a month, 
$150 depoak. 665-3361,665-8694

FREE liat o f rental propertiea in 
rack, on porch at Action Realty, 
109 S. GiOeapie.

LARG E  2 bedroom, g w e p ,  car-

B>rt, fenced backyard, 913 S.
obart, $275. 665-1030, 669- 

606Z

R E N T  or LEASE : Retail, high 
ttaffic location. Reatonable rent. 
W ill remodel for tenant, 116 W. 
Foater, 120 W. Foaier. See Ted or 
John at 114 W. Foater. 669-9137.

103 Homes For Sale

TW IU  RSHER REALTY
___________ 665-3560____________

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
665-7037

amali
2 bedroom with garage, 
remodeled. Owner finance, 
dow a 665-4841

2 Story, 4 bedroom houte, 2 bath, 
garage, large fenced backyard. 
Good price. 6^3221 .■ pnce.

$38,000. '63a

LARG E 3 room houte-bath with 
tarage. 711 B. K ingtm ill, 665-aarag
1789.

LO VELY 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dou
ble garage, comer loL $750mornh, 
$750 depotit.1824 D ogwood. 
Action Realty, 6691221.

MOBILE Home. Stove, refrigera
tor, waaher/dryer. $200 month 
water paid. 665-5419_____________

NICE 3 bedroom home for rent. 
665-3008.________________________

NICE 3.bedroom, central heat, car
port, utility room, near T rav it 
tchool. Leaoe or tcU. 665-4841

3 bedroom 1 bath, garage, TVavit 
tchool. Com pletely remodeled 
intide and out, new carpet, dith- 
waaher, ceramic tila 6699397.

3 room brick, 2709 Navajo. 
$35,000.6693075._______________

SIM PLE ASSUM PTION 
Tlavit Special. $33,900. Steel aid
ing, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 2 liv
ing areat, 2 garuea. Recent cen
tral heat and air. nreplaoe. Aatian- 
able 9 1/2% loaa $11360 equity. 
17 yeart remaining. 669-1221 
Action Realty. OE.

NICE 2 bedroom, 2 car garage 
with electric door opener, with 
fenced back yard, near tchool. 
Pleaae do not bother tenant in 
houte, if real inicreated pleaae call 
352-1419.315 N. Banka.__________

NICE 3 bedroom, central heal, car
port, utility room, near Travit 
tchool. L e M o r  adl. M5-4M2.

THE perfed home- 3 bedroomt, 2 
balht, formal dining, neutral car
pet, aiell maintained, a Urge hobby 
room, comer lot, atorm windowt. 
Everything you a e  looking for at a 
reatonable price. Tool houte and 
pUyhouie. MLS 2 ^ .  Shed Real
ty, M illy Saiidert 6692671.

ACTION REALTY 
Gene and Jaimie Lewia 

____________ 6691221____________

ATTENTK)N
FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS

You can buy ihia cheaper than you 
can pay rent. Attractive 2 bed
room, 1 bath home. Paneled wallt 
and carpeting throughout. Covered 
patio next to detached garage, 
n ic e d  right at $18,500. Call 
Kriati, Action Realty 669-1221 or 
1-809484-9299 extenakm 6496.

104 Lots

4 CEMETERY PLOTS
Memory Gardena. 665-3576.

CHOICE retidenlial Iota, north- 
eaat, Auatin dittrict. Call 663- 
8578,665-2832 or 665-0079.

FRASHIER Acret Eatt-I or more 
acrea. Paved tneet, utilitiet. Balch - 
Real Eatate, 665-8073.

114 Recreatioiuil Vehicles

Winterize Now
RV anti-freeze $3.25 gallon 

Bill't Cuatom C a n rä t 
930 S. Hobart, 665-4315

Superior RV Center 
1C 9Alcock 

Parta and Service

K IT  Companion 1990 27 foot 5th 
wheel, pop out room, plua. 669- 
3580

115 TVailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free Firtt Montht Rent 

Storm theltert, fenced Iota and 
ttorage unitt availaUa 665-0079, 
6 6 5 ^5 0 .

RED DEER V ILLA  
2100 Montague FHA approved 
Wagner Well Service ̂ -6 6 4 9

PRICE T. SMITH INC.
665-5158 105 Acreage

801 W. Francia 665-
ihmgt
3361

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own fumiahingt for your 
home. Rem by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 6691234 
No O edit Check. No depotit. Free 
delivery.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURMSHINQS 

Pampa'a ttandard o f exceUenoe 
In Home Intniithinga 

SOlW.Francia 665-3361

GROOMING, exotic birdt, peta, S M A L L  2 bedroom, carport, 
full line pet tuppliet. lama and refrigerator, atove. $100 d e^ t it .  
Science Diet dog and cat food. $175rent. 435-3470,435-6916. 
Peta Unique, 854 W. Foater. 665-
5101

SUZI'S K-9 World offera groom
ing, boarding atid AKC  puppiea. denotH. 6691 
Call Suzi Rei^ or Janella Hinkle 
665-4184 or 665-7794.

S M A L L  2 bedroom, remodeled, 
new carpet, good location. Suit
able for 1 o r2 ^ raon t. $200 plua

89 Wanted To Buy

W IL L  Boy good uted furniture, 
appliancet or anything o f  value. 
^ 1  pay cath. 669-0804.

95 Furnished Apartments

99 Storage Buildings

MINI STORAGE 
Yon keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 atalla. CaU 6693389.

B Y  owner, 2 houtet with adjoin
ing property. Zoned commercial. 
6 6 ^ 2 9 4  a fcr 6._________________

B Y  Owner, 3 bedroom brick 
home. $45,000. 709 Mora. 669- 
9824._____________________________

B Y  owner, 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
brick, cuatom built, energy effi- 
cictiL Appointmerat 669-6591.

B Y  Owner: 3 bedroom , 2 bath, 
Auatin School, 1621 Grape. 669- 
2380 after 5.

FOR Sale: 35 acret, otie block eaat 
of Cuyler on McCullough at CRP 
ooniraa until 1996. 35IL Call after 
5 p m  665-1975.

106 Commercial Property

Q U A L IT Y  Retai l/Commerical 
location on Hobart. Approximately 
11000 tqaure feet, adjoining 30 x 
139 parking. Loading entrance. 
Attractiva Owner will cary termt 
or reatonable leate. Available Jan
uary 1,1993. Call

Bobbie NiebeL ReaHor
665-7037

CAMPER and mobile home lota. 
Country L iv ing  Eatate, 4 m ilet 
Weat on Highway 152, 1/2 mile 
north. 663-2736.

120 Autos For Sale

CULBERSON-STOWERS INC.
Chevrolet-Pbntiac-Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665-1663

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
869 W. Fotta 6690926

KNOWLES
Uted Cara

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

Doua Boyd Motor Co.
We rent carti 

821 W. WiBct 6696062

1978 Suburban, 143,000 m ilet, 
power tieering, power faraket, dual 
air, trailer package. Good condi
tion. $2200.66S-1»3.

1987 Pontiac GTA Trantam, 330 
TPl, Automatic, loaded. $6500 or 
beat offa . 665-2620.______________

1989 Chevy Vacation van, excel
lent condition, low  m iL t . 669- 
2346,1109 Chalet. Make O ffa .

BAD CREDIT? SLOW CRED- 
m  NO CREDIT?

You can atill drive a late model 
automobile from:
BILL ALUSON AUTO SALES' 

1200 N. Hobart-Pampa, Tx. 
665-3992 or 665-8673 

Axk for Cody

Bill Alliton Auu> Salea #2 
623 W. Foarer 

Inaianl CrediL Eaty terma 
____________665-0425____________

Uted Cart 
9%at Tbxat Ford 
Linookt-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-M04

121 TVucks For Sale

1984 Ford I ton flatbed, 460 auto
matic. Babb Coautruction, 820 W. 
KingtmUl, 6693841_____________

1989 F-150 X L  Supercab, 92,000 
highway m ilet, 1 owner, tuper 
clean. N icett veh ic le  around. 
$6000. 323-9413._________________

CHEVY 1989 SUvaado extended 
cab, highway milet. 669358a

FOR Sale: Clean 1986 Ford 
Crown Victoria, 100,000 m ilet. 
Scaled bida being accepted thru 
December 2, 1992. High Plaint 
FLBA at Parma. P.O. Box 2639. 
Pamna, Tx. t ^ 6 - 2 6 3 9 .  669- 
1126. A ttoc ia tion  rcaervet all 
righta to accept or reject tubmioed 
bida.

124 T ir a  & Accessories

OGDEN AM ) SON
lert Electronic wheel balancing. 
W. Fotta, 665-8444.30

125 Parts & Accessories

STAN'S Auto A  Thick repav. BUU 
W. K ingtm ill. Rebuilt G M  and 
Ford enginet. State inapection, 
new windahielda. 9% accept Mat
t a  Card aid  Vita. 665-1007.

126 Boats & Accessories

Parka Boau A  Motori
301 S. Cuyla, Pampa 6691121 
5909 Canyon Dr., Am aillo  339 
9097. Merouiaa Dmla.

800

QUEEN aim adjuatable bed. wing
ional

tapa Bncl 
665-2254.

14q Pitching

BOBCAT loada, 5 foot budut at 
forka, manuevera in tight placet. 
Ron'a Conatruction 6693171

bock chak^cola peen, ooca 
chair with foot atool. 2424 Chero- 
kaa

62 Medical Equipment

HEALTHSTAR MedicaL Oxygen. 
B edt, W heelcha ir!, rental and 
Salea. Medicare p ^ i d a  24 hour 
tervice. Free d e liva y . 1541 N. 
Hobat. 6690000.

ROOMS for rent. Sbowert, dean, 
quiet. $35. a week. Davit Houl. 
1161/2 W. F o tta . 669-9115, or 
6699137.

14r Piuwing, Yard Work 68 Antiques

1 betkoom, bilit paid, $33 a week. 
6693743.________________________

I bedroom, d ithw atha, central 
hea and air, carpeted. 665^345.

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Fkimiihed, unfumithed 1 bedroom. 
665-2903,6697885.

YO U R Lawn A Garden. Wcoum 
leava, laavn wimeriza, tree trim- 
mmg;aaow removal. 665-9609.

FOR profational tree trimming 
and removal, call the tree expert! 
at Pampa Tree C a e  Compeny- 
free aktimata. 665-9267.

14s Plumbing & Heating

BuM an Plumbing Supply
535 S. Cuyla 665-3711

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
Haalinq Air Conditioning 
Botga Highway 665-43Ù

JACK'S Pkm ibit« Co. New oon- 
atrnction, repair, rem odeling, 
ta w a  aaM dram deaning. Septic 
ti nnii I iHUlled. 665-7115.

ANTIQUES and M a e  new boura 
until Chrittmat Wednetday thru 
Friday 10-5, Saurday 10-4, Sun
day 1-4. New aUpment of dockt. 
Lmatvay now f a  Chrittmat. 617 
E-Actfoaon. 665-4446. /

69 Miscellaneous

RENT IT
When you have tried everyavhere 
and can't find it, come tee me, I 
probably got iti H. C  Bnbankt 
Too l Rental, 1320 S. Barnet, 
phaie 665-3213.

CHUCK’S SELF STORAGE 
Some commercial unita. 24 hour 
acceat. Security hghaa. 665-1150 
a  6697705._____________________

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UMTS 

V n ia ittim a
665-0079,665-2450.

Hwy 152 Induatrial Park
MINMMAXI STORAGE

5x10-10110-10x15 
10x20-20x40 

Office Space F a  Rent 
____________ 6692142____________

E00N08TOR
3x10, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30 Now Wiam. 665-4841

Billa paid, SlTSmoñih.

N IC E  1 bedroom brick, atove, 
refrigerata ,  microwave oven, $60 
week. 6693743.

96 Unfurnished Apts.

1 or 2 bedroom , furnithed or

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

6691221

B Y  Owner: 3 bedroom brick 1 1/2 
bath, built ina. fence, pauo.''’Sharpl 
$42K. 618 Lowry. 61^ 3 4 5 4 .

LARGE 3 bedkoan houta Com a 
lot. Lou o f ttorage, double gaaga 
Small down and take up paymenu 
$351.76.6693467.

MUST tee thia 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home on tree lined tueet, 2 living 
areat, patio and ttorage room. 
1326 O ialea. 665-4705.

N ICE  2 bedroom brick, double 
garage, fireplace, atove, refrigera
ta ,  central heat, air. Cloae in on 
Duncan. $25,000. 669-7663 or 
6697663 a fta  6.

»UÜl I H C

900 N. Hobart 
665-3761

JUST LISTED, HOLLY LANE. 
Excelleai naighborhoe J. 3 bad- 
rooou, 2 batba, apacioua family 
room, cathadnl caOiaa, fiiapli 
Exui Urge maata baaieom. Naw 
water, gat and aawer Itaaa. aa' 
araga doora, naw faaca. b(LS

Rirm Property 
for Auction

640 AcaCB -  9 N orth  and
■ l i e s  West o f  Psaps In R o b e rts  Co. 

' L e tn l  D e s c r ip t io n : Sec 120, B lk  2 ,
I6GN R. R. Co. Survey» R o b e rts  County» TXl

The p ro p e r ty  w i l l  be so ld  **AS'IS** The 
■ In lm w  b id  f o r  t h i s  s a l e  I s  $ 5 3 .6 2 3 .0 0  
s u b j s c t  to  th e  o u ts ta n d in g  P s d c r s l  L«nd 
Bank n o te  o f  I5 » 6 3 5 .1 8 .
P ro p e r ty  w i l l  be so ld  to  th e  h ig h e s t  
b id d e r»  f o r  cash»  s t  th e  S outh  p o rch  o f 
th e  R o b e rts  C ounty C ourthouse  In 
H lssil»  T ex as. Ikai.Dee. 1,12345 
For F u r th e r  I n f o r a s t l o n ; C o n tac t Gray 

H obart IFaHA O f f ic e  
P sa p s . TX

, 1224 N. 
806/665-7737

S u ite

Johnny W. Eerp»IV  S u b s t i tu te  T ru s te e
FmHA Is An 

Equal Opportunity
Lender _________

CHIM NEY Hre can be prevented. 
Queen Sa 
665-4686
Queen Sweep Chimney Cleuning 

"5or665-5364.

unfurnished, covered  parking. 
Gwendolen Plaza Aperunenta, 800 
N.Nelaon, 665-1873._____________

CLEAN 1 bedroom, tiove, refrig
erator. A l l  b ill! paiA 669-36'^, 
665-3900.________________________

DOGW OOD Apartmentt, 1 or 2 
bedkoom- Refcrencea and dmaita 
required. 6699817,6699931

JIM'S Sewer and Sinkline Service 
'  $30 665-4307.

BuBard Pkmblng Seivicn
Blecuic Sewer Rooter 

Maintenance and repair 
6698603

TwTy*8 DuuwrBnu CMuning
$306691041

IdtRaáioM dTelcvisioa

CURTIS MATHES 
W t will now do tetrioe work on 
moet Major Brandt o f  T i r t  and 
VCR't. Z m  Ptaiyua Fkwy. 663- 
0504.

RCA COLOR TV
883-7991

CaU for typea and pricea 
665-8843 between 9 3

1 £ T S  M AK E  A  DEAL"- Come 
find out how yon can tat your firat 
moatht renti 1-2 mM 3 uadroom

te.C iB M m 4brN .! 
IKWdltSuaate.Wa 
at hntti w t  fat mi 

dweUiaaa cimRh at 
Om  o f the lael aomt 
imi4atbaChyUatea.(

R C 4 L T 7

Ja d y lb y lm .
J lm U h r A .

4M 4U
j i f s - f i n
U6S-19I3

Nanee n b td , C M , maker

AUTO SALES & FINANCE

martmetut. Yon'U like our aiyletll 
Caprock Aperunenta 1601 W. 
SemerviUe, «3-7149.

97 Furoished He
LOSEWEIOHTI 

• FEELGREAHl 
100% natural, burnt fat, tpeeda 
meuboliam, auppreatei a p M ia

. 80M33-5273.

ADVBRTUING Material U  he 
placed in the Pampa New» 
M UST ha placed thmngh the 
Pampa New» Offlca Oriy.

NIC E  clean 3 bedroom mobile 
home. $275 p la t depotit. 665- 
1193._____________________________

S M A L L  I bedroom. 713 Sfoen.
$IOa 665-1925.

98 UnflimiBhcd Houses

1,2, and 3 bedroom bonaea for 
rent 665-2383.

MceSI

IdESidiut

DQ1ALL 
dowt, doors. 
Panmn
360dT

FIREW OOD for a r ia  SeMoned 
Oklabome oak. Reedy In bnm. 
jOTyLedfoad, 848-2221

O K L A H O M A  B lxckjeck Fire- 
weod, $75 rick. 6 69 II3 7  aftm 6.

CLEAN l o r 2 b i  
or nnfam itbed I 
hmabu 1116 Bom

Dapotk.

I I fUmimre, large

t id k «jta a m  wfo- 
Pree B ttim atet.

669

Ü I E w ÜÖm '

CLBANINO Serrine. No Job too 
Small Rmwonihle laut Mdreiw-

. 6696430. 665-8920 aftm
5dia ,

<9u Gurufr Sales

ELSIE'S H m  Maikat Sab: Pbreb 
boarie, muab bouee, two patky aat̂  
fan p o ^  b fge  w ealxr peax, pine 
panna, C W eñnm decomtiona. Bnt^ 
aril enrit o f draenre, baury wood 
dbing Hhb, wbHr dathnig. huge 
■ itM la a o o u a . 10:00 x.m. 
WhdUaaday i b u ^  Sunday, 1246 
S. Brinca

carport aioraga, funcud, cantri l 
heat, low rwH. 665^180, 665- 
5436.

2 bodroom nnfnndthod I 
S28M«nolh.66S-SS37.

2 bedroom, 804 Bam lJ19a  
1 bodroori, 701 N. $200. 
665-6IS8, 669-3842 Roberu
^  *-X- —BMIO» mBMOu.

669-2S33

IR K A I T O i S J j ' ^  -
"Soiling Pampa S»r*<# I9S2"

CINDERELLA • NKW LISTING 
am hmw b  be Ttavla Selwal Ana 2 hO I 
i m M lMLSMS.
'  SlARY ELLEN • NEW LISTING

iPliri,3l ,2 IM n g in m »ia y i 
. 1 U3 baba daUhle ga

JORDEN-NEW LISTING 
m ew H i2M egaam a.em m  
.MU 2419.

R u sa m -L

i  2 í b J Í Í S k í w V l  14S0. 
R A B H fLAN i

R m f U b O A l .
uet-ieri

:sse
m o M

1 ^ 3 0 0  WAL-MART GIFT CERTinCATE~i
;ih. Auto sun a Finance CuUomcr ’ ^ 3 0 0  !

IiF m m - A in o S a m t F ln iT O ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

’*300 sy iars" '*300 Doliare''*300 Eloilars "  * k«l
CMlaii: Km9 feu iM8 giMi. NMImI] 

toMtM lol L<388GMCmUIcMi Ií

'M G rM td P rtE

Pampa, Î L

S20W. Foster

669-0063
WE FINANCE WE FINANCE WE FINANCE
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Clintons mingle with high society in nation's capital
B j N ITA  LELYVELD 
Associated Press Writer

W A S H IN G TO N  (A P ) —  Hem
lines were on the rise along with the 
fortunes o f Democratic activists as 
Bill and Hillary Clinton set the tone 
for a new social era in their first 
post-election visit to Washington.

A t a benefit fo r the Children’s 
D efense Fund on W ednesday 
evening, they posed for pictures 
with actress Glenn Close and writer 
Maya Angelou. Later, they auended 
a private dinner party with some 
two-dozen guests, including Sen. 
Bill Bradley, D -NJ., and Eleanor 
H olm es N orton , the D istrict o f  
Columbia’s non-voting delegate to 
Congress who, like Angelou, is an 
out^oken civil rights advocate.

'True, many o f those attending the 
dinner at transition chief Vernon Jor
dan’s house Wednesday have been 
Washington insiders for years. There 
was Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, 
and his wife, B.A., and Pamela Har- 
riman, the grand diune o f Democrat
ic fund-raisers. But the Clintons 
chose to start their first night in 
town w ith the C D F appearance.

where the much-less-insider crowd 
o f 1,200 was black and white, young 
and old.

And when he arrived at Jordan’s 
three-story Ivick home in the opu
lent Fbxh^l neighborhood, Clinton 
stopped to talk to neighbor before 
walking toward the uniformed maid 
waiting at Jordan’s front door.

Clinton waved at a woman who 
called out, “ Welcome to the neigh
borhood. W e’re so pleased to have 
you here.’ ’

He signed an autograph for 10- 
year-old Matthew Lefkow itz, and 
when someone asked him what he 
thought o f Washington said, “ I think 
it will be a good home. I hope I ’ ll be 
a good neighbor.”

Max Schellinger, 5, who lives 
next door to the Jordans, waited 
under an tfmbrella for an hour in a 
steady drizzle to greet the president
e lect. When C lin ton  came near 
enough. Max called out, “ Here’s 
some money. You can keep it,”  and 
gave Clinton two pennies.

Clinton shook his hand, and told 
Max to save the money for college.

With a touch o f  Washingtonian 
world weariness. Max later admitted

he was no stranger to presidents. He 
met George Bush once at the White 
House.

To some Washingtonians, though, 
the C lin tons ’ arrival raises new 
hopes o f  White House invitations 
and socia l prestige. Some 
Democrats who left town during the 
Reagan-Bush years are coming back 
again, said Democratic hostess Jen
nifer Phillips, the wife o f Laughlin 
Ph illips, who recently retired as 
director o f the Phillips Collection.

“ After being a little bit out o f it 
for so long, they’re hoping they’ ll be 
in again,”  Phillips said.

Even if all the names on the guest 
lists don’t change, everyone is export
ing some major social shifts, said 
Ruth Harkin, a Washington attorney 
and the wife o f Sen. Tom Harkin, D- 
lowa, who ran for president alongside 
Clinton earlier this year.

“ In every new administration, 
there’s a different kind o f social life, 
there’ s a different emphasis as to 
what’s in vogue and what isn’ t,”  
Mrs. Harkin said. “ And when 
you’re dealing with the most power
ful couple in town, they certainly set 
the tone.”

Smokeout time: Quit for a riay . . .  forever?
By The Associated Press

As Americans were urged to leave 
cigarettes in the pack for today’s 
Great Am erican  Smokeout. the 
tobacco industry sent word that it’s 
alive and well.

The Am erican Cancer Society 
aimed to show the nation’s SO mil
lion smokers that i f  they can “ Take 
a Vacation From Smoking”  for one 
day they can do it for good.

Some campaigns were lighter than 
others. Peop le in President-elect 
Clinton’s home state o f Arkansas 
were told to “ Be like Bill —  don’t 
inhale.“  The theme was a gentle jab 
at G in ton  for his frequently lam
pooned remark that he had tried 
marijuana, but didn’t inhale.

In Illinois, a man dying o f  lung

cancer continued his court battle 
against a tobacco giant he says per
suaded people like him to ignore evi
dence that smoking kills. The trial 
was to resume today in Belleville.

Charles Kueper’s lawsuit against 
R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. is the 
first to go to trial since the U.S. 
Supreme Court ruled in June that 
warning labels don’t shield cigarette 
makers from litigation.

On the eve  o f  the Smokeout, 
tobacco companies reported they’ re 
still doing a strong busuiess.

“ W hile the market has declined 
slightly each year since 196S, it ’s 
still a strong m arket,’ ’ said the 
Tobacco Institute’s Thomas Lauria.

Lauria said last year’s domestic 
sales for this country’s six largest 
tobacco companies were $43.8 bil-

THE AWE-INSPIRING 
STORY OF ONE MAN'S 
RELENTLESS PURSUIT OF 
THE AMERICAN DREAM.
Tonight, Homer J. Simpson goes into 

the snow plow business.

7:00

i)'
My PRICES ARE SO LOW.̂  
ryo u u  THINK I HAV^ 

['BRAIN BAMAGEL

CABLE CH. 
9 PAMPA

For those vtho love the kKJe 
and fed of golden country oak

O a ls lp ^ t o w i ie

EVERY
DMMQROOM
M E T O e X B

SALEPRKEOI S A L E
*1499
STCM m

*1099 KELI.FWI

CONVENIENT 
CREDIT TERMS

STORE HOURS 
9:00 TO 5:30 M0N.-8AT.

PHONE 06S-1623

FURNITURE

> A bett-aaHer designed '  
with the help of our 
oustomere.

> Hartd-glazed light oek 
finish for beauty Mid 
superb durability.

Quality craftsmanship that 
shows.
Embossad acoanting for 
quality look and fail. 
Chairs daaignad for back 
oonrfbrt.
Chuckad-shouldqr chair

FREEDHJVgYl

At the Jordan dinner, both Hillary 
C lin ton  and T ipper G ore wore 
strings o f pearls like Barbara Bush, 
but their hemlines were well above 
the knee. Mrs. C lin ton  wore a 
stylishly tailored fuschia silk shirt- 
dress. Mrs. Gore wore an elegant 
navy blue suit

Other guests seen com ing and 
going at the Jordans included “ Mac- 
Neil/Lehrer NewsHour’ ’ host Jim 
Lchrer; ABC-TV anchor Ted Kop- 
pel; Democratic National CommiU 
tee Chairman Ronald H. Brown; 
Sen. Jay Rockefeller, D-W.Va.; and 
Rep. Robert T. Malsui, D-Calif.

'The dinner lasted until close to 
midnight. Clinton aides would not 
comment on the menu.

The Clintons were to attend a sec
ond exclusive dinner tonight at the 
Georgetown home o f Hairiman, 72, 
who is expected to be the grande 
dame o f  social Washington in the 
Clinton era.

Her p lace in the W ashington 
elite is assured, but other, lesser 
lights are scrambling for atten
tion, said Diana McLellan, a for
mer newspaper gossip columnist 
who w rites  about W ash ington

(AP Photo)
Actress Glenn Close, left, appears with Hillary Clin
ton at a reception before a fund-raising dinner in 
Washington Wednesday night.
society for WasMngtoman magazine.

“ People fee l that i f  they’ re not 
p erce ived  as being in by now.

they’ re going to be dead until at 
least the inauguration.”  McLellan 
said.

lion, up from $41.2 billion the year 
before.

Form er cigarette m odel Janet 
Sackman protested Wednesday at 
New York ’s Madison Square Gar
den, where the cigarette brand Vir
gin ia S lim s was sponsoring a 
women’s tennis toumamenk

Sackman, 61, the glam orous 
pitchwoman for the Lucky Strike 
and Chesterfield brands as a teen
ager, smoked for 33 years before she 
developed throat and lung cancer.

“ This is ridiculous.”  said Sack- 
man, who was barely audible 
because she spoke through her 
esophagus, a complicated procedure 
involving burping iq> air. “ Here are 
strong healthy women sponsored by 
a cigarette company. It’s not appro
priate. It’s not right.”

Itadn/heek
PRE-HOLIDAY

GIFT SALE
^ ¡ '• ' IM is s  c m  Cable 
th is Saturday, niov. 21

GIFTS 
UNDER

10 m  2i<n>
I Adjusta-tilf 
display
ftog. 9.99 «05-505

M i c R o n r r A *

CUT 88^
C tF u m a la m  t n u a i
m Month/day/time 
■ 24-hour alarm 

Rag. 14.95 «03-5070

fífaroMí
im H H C H

I Launcher sends 
choppers zooming
«00-2503

GIFTS 
UNDER

m

I Jtioidy

CUT 88^
m Stores 20 numbers

(Wg. 29.95 WnM. «43-542 
Almond. «43-540

N I I C R O N T A

CUT 28^
I Enter words 
phonetically
Rag. 27.95 *03-074

u m r m t i t

I Kids rap alone or 
with favorite tunes
«00-2511

GIFTS 
UNDER

m CUT871Ì
JRMÉMf fWEto
■ Superb personal 

AM/FM stereo
Rag. 34.95 «12-146

Í fsnc-

m 8 8 ^
I AM/FM stereo 
cassette recorder
Rag. 59.96 «14-759

u m m c E i
i t e m t c m t 8 P C 8 f

irntBim Pm am m *
m Dual motors a 13” long 
a 27 MHz a 7-function

«00-4097

n P /o  INTEREST & NO PAYMENTS 
TIL FEBRUARY*

TANDY*
A m M S 'S X / tS

SJHfE
noo

P 9 l8 l9 rtti tö M K l
ssm m m p c m ii
m cm trnrnim p
a Tandy 2S00 RSX-HO 
a 60MB hard drive
9« . m -  Oaai a H J I  *2$ 1I21M045

’iTSmmumtte
8W8.8U «25-4220/0137 
/MH/TM A«MMM Moo OMin* IW

CUT88^

\ a Supar-CCT rh/ala 
oofdad-phona 
sound qijallty
Rag. 55.55 «43-571

HOT NEW PRICES! TANDY i486 PCs
25HHHI I49$SM mItÈ CRlm» mmUttF

a 120MB Hard Drive a 4MB F3AM $ 1 A Q Q *  
a 512K VFTAM a Mousa a SVGA

$$mi I498DX ¡ m  CRltF mmntP
a170MBHardDrivaa4MBF3AM H O Q Q *  
alMBVFTAMaMouaaaSVQA l E ß W
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